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Predicts Four Months 
Of Hard Times in U. S,

V..

London, Nov. 18 — (AP) —^TheAgress. They should be your guiding
United States will “go through Hell 
in the next four months as never be
fore,” said J. H. Thomas, secretary 
of the Dominions, today, in an adr 
dress before the American Chamber 
of Commerce.

“America is up against it,” just 
as we have been,” Mr. Thomas said 
of the depression. “You in America 
must have faith in your institutions 
and you have a right to be proud 
of them. For you have made no 
small contribution to world pro

star. You should say: ‘Yes, we are 
^ v in g  a bad time erf it, but just as 
clay goes through the fire and comes 
out purified, so shall we.‘

Francis E. Powell, president of the 
London American Chamber of Com
merce, suggested a “five year plan” 
for American industry based on the 
Russian idea to avoid future slumps, 
could call together the heads of in
dustries, and lay produotion plans 
five years ahead,” he elaborated 
later.

LEAGUE ENVOYS 
INACCORDON 
TONM GECUIS

Adopt First Article of Naval 
Armament Section of 
Draft Convention; Russia 
Votes With Majority.

One hundred and fifty of Man- ■ 
Chester’s business men and women 
gathered at the Masonic Temple last j 
evening to celebrate the beginning | 
of the thirtieth year of an organiza- j 
tion of merchants in Manchester, j 
That organization, now operating as ] 
the Chamber of Commerce, held its 
thirtieth annual session last night. 1 
Many of those men who had climbed 

i the stairs in the old Park building 
; and sat in imder the rafters to draft 
i plans for the old business Men’s As- 
I sociation were present last night to

FIND $87,000 SHORTAGE 
IN FENTON’S ACCOUNTS

B. K. Anderson

Auditors Make Report On 
Books of Former Town 
Treasurer of Willimantic; 
Books Badly Mixed Up.

Willimantic, Nov. 18.— (AP)—An 
audit of the accounts of Frank P. 
Fenton, former town treasurer, 
gfiven to First Selectman Albert L. 
French yesterday, by the firm 
authorized to examine the books, 
shows an unexplained shortage of 
$87,^76.68.

MELVILLE ADMITS 
HE SHOT OFFICER

Sergeant Anderson Making

Hospital.

Geneva, Nov. 18— (AP) — The 
preparatory disarmament commis
sion today adopted the first article 
of the naval armament section of 
the draft convention providing for 
total elimination and reduction of 
tonnage.

’The commission then proceeded to 
seek agreement on the next two 
articles which provide for limitation 
by categories and the right of trans
fer for a percentage of tonnage from 
one category to another.

These three provisions are parallel 
to those of the London naval treaty.

The Russian delegation succeeded 
i in getting insertion of a provision 
I for reduction as well as 
1 in the phraseology of

Distributing Food to New York’s Needy

audit was ordered after State Tax 
Commissioner W. H. Blodgett had 
pointed out that the financial re
port of the town was out of har
mony in many respects with the 
figures of the town debt.

« Condition In Detail 
The audit presents the towns 

financial condition in detail. It show- 
hail the work that had been accom- * fid that between Sept. 15, 1920 and 
plished in the three decades. j Sept. 15, 1930 the debt had reached

Mr
clerk imtil the end of the year re
signed as treasurer prior to the an- ... ^
nual town meeting of Windham counters with rum-runners,
after 11 years in that office. The | making a strong fight for life today

limitation 
the first

articles. Here Maxim Litvlnoff, the

Strong Fight For Life In I self in the majority for the first time
' at this session of the commission. 

America Agrees
Hugh S. Gibson, the American 

delegate, the British and the French, 
joined in agreeing with this Soviet 
proposal. Lord Cecil, of Great Brit
ain, however, said that the thought 
when the general conference met it 
would find it impossible to realize 
resumption by the first treaty.

Unable to agree on how to satisfy 
the desire of the smaller naval 
powers for freedom of transfer in 
more categories, the commission en
trusted this problem for study to a 
small committee made up of the 
chief delegates of Russia, Japan, 
Sweden, Spain and Greece.

Immediately after approving the 
Soviet proposal to insert the word 
“reduce” in the report, the com
mission rejected a Russian effort to

Bridgeport, Nov. 18.— (AP)—Ser
geant Amos Anderson, known as 
“The Lone Wolf” of the Boston 

Fenton who remains as town ; Post Road because of his sharp pa
trolling of that highway and en-

was

HOOVER REPORTS 
( ^ S  AND LOSSES 

IN NEW CONGRESS
•<»

NEW BRITAIN GIRL 
T E U £  WEIRD TALE

Says Two Men Bound and 
Gagged Her, Turned On 
Gas and Left House.

New Britain, Nov. 18.—(AP.)— 
Detectives today were checking up 
on the weird story of a 14-year-old 
girl that she had been bound and 
gagged by two men and left to die 
from asphyxiation at her home 
yesterday.

The girl, Sophia Geneja, said she 
was preparing to leave home at 28 
Booth street to go to school at one 
o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
John Kolosky, 21, of 54 Union

Long Awaited Figures of 
New Census Made Publicr, 
California G a i n s  Nine 
Seats In House, Michigan 
Four and Texas Three; 
Other States Lose —  Con
necticut Gains One; TaUe 
In Detail

Washington, Nov. 18.—(AP)—• 
The long-awaited conclusions of the 
Census Bureau on how representa
tion in the House should be reap
portioned among ^the states, an
nounced today by President Hoover,

 ̂ showed gains of nine seats for Cali- 
street, and another man unknown to forma, foior for Michigan and three

Packages of food for New York City’s needy families now are being 
distributed throughout the city by police and members of the department i 
of sanitation. This photo shows one of the lines as hundreds of aged ' 
and unemployed persons received cartons of provisions from the centers 
of distribution. During the first two days of the new relief plan, 14,000 
families were given 600,000 pounds of food. The Mayor’s Committee has 
determined to order an additional 4,500,000 pounds to meet the estimated 
requirements of the remainder of the year.

the police entered, gagged her with 
women’s clbthes and tied her to a 
table with ropes. They then demand-

ror Texas,
The report will be transmitted to 

Congress in the imminent short ses-

in Stamford hospital where he lies 
with four bullet wounds.

The surgeon’s bulletin was that 
Anderson was holding his own and 
had gained some strength. He still 
has two bullets in the groin and 
thigh, of four which hit him. The 
gun was held by a man who stepped
out of a car Anderson pursued and i eliminate from tiie a proyirioh 
stopped Monday morning. " ’ " ^  “ ’

S. A . MAY CURTAIL 
GENERAL’S POWERS

Long Program
A banquet, an . extensive after- 

dinner speaking program, the elec
tion of officers and consideration of 
a three year program of proposed 
projects featured the four hours and 
a half session. It was the peppiest 
meeting that has been held under 
the Chamber banner in many a year 
not even excepting some of the fa
mous annual banquets.

The speaker of the evening was 
Roscoe E. Goddard, secretary of the 
Worcester, Mass., Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Goddard who is an in
structor at the annual Secretarial 
school at Northwestern University 
at Evanston, Ills., is widely known 
throughout New England for his 

I knowledge of secretarial efficiency. 
; His subject last night was “A Na- I tion of Joiners.”

Too Many Onbs
The theme of Mr. Goddard’s ad

dress was “over-organization.” It 
was his contention that this nation 
is over-run with organizations, clubs 

! and various membership groups that 
strive to do something for some
body, render some kind of service to 
such an extent that there is con
siderable duplication of effort. Mr. 
Goddard’s particular point was 
against too many Ixmcheon, or so- 

I called service clubs. He feels that 
I these clubs must strive hard to find

$1,308,450. Of this sum $644,000 is 
bonded indebtedness and $664,450 
current indebtedness. The indebted
ness • in October 1930 was $35,300 
greater than in October the previous 
year. The current indebtedness was 
divided between orders on banks of 
$335,000 and on individuals of 
$329,450.-

The unexplained deficit of $87,- 
476.68 comprises cash receipts un- 
accoimted of $68,540.58 and dis
bursements unaccounted for of $18,- 
936.10.

Find No Bonds
In the commissioner’s notice to 

the selectmen of apparent discre-

(Continoed On Page 2.)

PRESIDENT MEETS 
P A R H  CHIEFTAINS

IRepHblicaHs To Mamtain 
Permanent Organization 
At Capital Until 1932.

Washington, Nov. 18.—(AP.)— 
The Republican Party will maintain 
a permanent organization in the 
Capitol from now on, in preparation 
for the campaign preceding the 1932 
presidential election.

This was determined at confer
ences of party officials with Presi
dent Hoover yesterday. Most of the 

■offices of the Republican National 
[committee were at the White House 
but Senator Fess of Ohio, the na
tional chairman was not.

Fess Not Present
' Fess’s absence immediately stir
red fresh speculation on the possi
bility of his intention to retire. How
ever, late in the evening the chair
man issued a brief statement to the 
effect he had been advised the con
ference would be held but had not 
considered his presence necessary as 
they dealt with office affairs requir- 

 ̂ing only the attention of the officers 
' who tffiked with the President.

The definite result of the consul
tation was that Robert H. Lucas of 
Kentucky, executive director of the 
National committee will have 
charge of the permanent party 
headquarters assisted by George De 
B. Keim, secretary of the national 
committ^ and James L. West, di- 
Tector at publicity. This is the group 
which, with Senator Fess, had 
charge of the work just before the 
Ckmgressional elections.

(Continued On Page 2.)

RICH BOOKMAKER 
HELD FOR RANSOM

Armed Gangsters Take Okla
homan From His Home De
spite Pleas Made By Wife.

Confesses Shooting
Jerome, Melville, of New York 

caty, held on a charge of assault 
with intent to kill, has told State 
Attorney William H. Comley he 
shot Anderson. The latter identified 
Melville as the grmman when this 
man, with others, were grouped 
around’ Anderson’s bedside yester
day.

Melville was brought here late 
yesterday for questioning and later 
it was stated from the state attor
ney’s office that he had admitted 
the shooting.

Today he was again before Mr. 
Comley for further examination. He 
was questioned particularly as to 
his presence in Darien on Sunday 
night. Melville had previously said 
he was in Norwjilk last week. Infor
mation obtained by police is that 
Melville, who claims to have a bat
tery business in New York, has 
been engaged in “hi-jacking” and 
the questioning of Melville was di
rected toward finding out, if possi
ble, if he and two others in the car 
were on a “hi-jacking” expedition in 
southwestern Connecticut.

Gnn In Auto
Melville has said to his interview

ers there was a gim in the car, that 
when Anderson overtook the car 
after the chase and demanded the

M out- 
Francê fl-Rdisiar'

for exempting a list of “special ves
sels” from limitation.

Russia’s Protest 
Litvlnoff today uttered 

burst' Of indignation at^ 
holding a  portion <S"'tbe'* 
fleet interned at Bizerta, Algeria. 
These ships were seized by the 
French and White Russians in 
Crimean waters in 1920 and the 
French have retained them pending 
a judicial settlement.

“Though there has been ten years

Delegates At Army Confer- 
^ e e  BacK Evangeliiie 
Bootb lB Reform Plans,

PULSE TOO HIGH, • 
CALLS OFF DUEL'

Doctor Examines One of Fight
ers and Orders Him to Quit 

■ as’He is Too Excited.

(Continued On Page 2.)

E H IN G  HUSSEIN 
OFHEDJAZISDEAD

Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 18.—(AP.)— 
The Tulsa World says George H. 
Hurford, wealthy Tulsa sportsman 
smd widely known as a bookmaker 
through the southwest, was kidnap
ed from his country estate near ’Tul
sa Sunday night by armed gang
sters who presumably are holding 
him for ransom.

Two armed men forced Hurford 
into an automobile and spirited him 
away, the newspaper says, in the 
presence of a caretaker, a negro 
maid and Mrs. Hurford, whose life 
was threatened when she pleaded to 
be permitted to accompany her hus
band.

No Report Made
No report of the kidnaping was 

made either to police, the county at
torney or the sheriff, but the World 
says it was informed that Hurford 
was abducted as the culmination of 
a plot formed several months ago.

Earl Franks, ’ chief of detectives, 
who questioned Mrs. Hurford last 
night said he was informed the cou
ple returned home from a fishing 
trip late Sunday to encoimter two 
men in their living room, armed 
with sawed-off shotguns.

According to Mrs. Hurford’s ac
count, as related by Franks, one of 
the gangsters said:

“We want you to come with us, 
George. We’ll bump you off if you 
don’t keep quiet.”

Phone Wires Cut
When the men disappeared in a 

car Mrs. Hurford said she ran to a 
telephone to summon help but found 
the wires cut. J F.' Funk, the care
taker, confirmed the story of the 
abduction but said darkness pre
vented his reading the license num
ber on the car.

Hurford is widely known as a 
gambler and is considered the one 
man in this section who can and 
will “book” and pay any race bet he 
might accept. Previous threats of 
robbery and kidnaping induced him 
to hire a bodyguard some time ago 
but did not accompany him on the 
fishing trjp Sunday.

(Continued On Page 2.)

LEVINE RIDICULES 
VIENNA CHARGES

But Police Say He Was Pre
paring To Coin Counter
feit French Money.

Vienna, Nov. 18.—(AP)— F̂rom a 
prison cell Charles A. Levine who 
Vienna police say, is an American 
aviation enthusiast, today ridiculed 
allegations of suspicion against him 
of intentions to commit forgery. 
Such suspicions yesterday brought 
about his arrest, police asserted.

He was taken into custody at 
Semmering Spa, where he was rest
ing and brought to Vienna. Police 
said they foimd a ticket to Venice 
in his possession.

The Vienna police officials assert
ed Levine had given orders to a 
Vienna engraver for metal dies and 
materials which would enable the 
coining of French twa franc, one 
franc and one half franc pieces as 
issued by the French Chamber of 
Commerce. ,

He said also that in Levine’s bag
gage had been found correspon
dence revealing an border at Leipsig 
for machinery whic^ might be used 
to forge money and further letters 
discussing an order for counters 
such as are used at gambling re
sorts. The police said since the mAre 
preparations for forging mon^y con
stitutes a crime in Austria, Levine 
must stand trial in Vienna.

Most Romantic Figure of 
Arab Revolt Passes Away 
In Exile On Cyprus Island.

Bagdad, Irak, Nov. 18.—(AP)— 
Former King Hussein of the Hedjaz, 
one of the most romantic figures in 
the Arab revolt against Turkey in 
which Lawrence of Arabia played so 
prominent a part in the World War 
days, died today in exile on the 
Island of Cyprus.

At the moment of his death, his 
son. King Felsal, of Irak, was racing 
to his father’s side, having received 
word of the former King’s grave 
condition.

Supported Allies
Hussein, who was one of the most 

picturesque and powerful lulers in 
Arabia in many years, threw his 
support to the allied powers in the 
World War.

Thrones were found for his sons 
Feissd and Abdullah who now rule 
Irak and ’Transjordania, respective
ly, but fate was not so kind to Hus
sein himself. In 1924 Ibn Saud, the 
Wahabi chieftain whose power had 
been rising rapidly, revolted and

(Continued On Page 2.)

London, Nov. ■ 18.—(AP)—Taking > 
heart from the strength shown In 
the first major clash of the con-1 
ference of Salvation Army commis- i 
siohers, reform elements in the or
ganization who are insisting on fur
ther shearing the powers of General 
Edward J. Higgins, were ..said in | 
many circles to be rallying today j 
around the American delegation j 
headed by Commander Evangeline j 
Booth.

A proposal of the reform element 
providing for drastic cuts in the 
genered’s powers was defeated by a 
vote of 23 to 19. Although the 
clash of the opposing interests took 
place Friday, news of the heated 
arguments had been withheld. The 
sessions are secret.

To Curb^ Power 
Tha exact manner in which it was 

proposed to curtail the general’s 
powers was not made known. Since 
the opening of the conference, how
ever, three other curtailments have 
bera placed upon the general's 
o^ce. These included retirement at 
soventy years of age, formation of 
a five or seven member trusteeship 
in place of the sole trusteeship held 
by the general for British property, 
and provisions to elect generals in 
the future instead of permitting a 
general to choose his successor.

Today’s debate, it was understood, 
centered upon a proposal to ask the 
per^ssioin of the British Parlia
ment to cl^mge the 1878 trust deed

Budapest, Hungary, Nov. 18. 
—AP)—The pulsp of a fighting 
man must not’beat too  fast—or 
his physicians may order the 
fight discontinued.

Count Herman Salm and 
Coimt Ludwig Wentheiip, two 
Hungarian- aristocrats, engaged 
yesterday in a duel, which be
gan with swords but soon devel
oped into a fist fight.

Their seconds separated them 
and they resumed the sword 
play until a surgeon examined 
Wentheim’s pulse. He declared 
it was beating much too fast, 
with the man near exhaustion, 
and he ordered the fight discon
tinued.

MUSSOLINI ORDERS 
CUTS IN SALARIES

All State Employes Including 
Himself Reduced 12 Per 
Cent— Economy Move.

Rome, Nov. 18.— (AP)—'The coun
cil of ministers, acting on Premier 
Mussolini’s recommendation, today 
decided on a sweeping salary cut of 
twelve per cent* for all state em
ployes in Italy, including himself.

This reduction will become ef
fective Dec. 1 and is designed to 
obviate the necessity of imposing 
new taxes or increasing present 
ones.

The decision

ed money, she said. After searching ! sion. It was based on a total pop- 
the house, she reported, one of them ' ulation of 122,093,455. ’The total

House membership of 435 will not 
be changed.

Missouri stands to lose three 
seats, and Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky 
and Pennsylveinia each two.

New Jersey, New York and Ohio 
each gain two; while Coninecticut, 
Florida, North Carolina, Oklahoma 
and Washington add one represen
tative apiece.

Tho following states lose one seat 
each: Alabama, Indiana, Kansas, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, - 
Mississippi, Nebraska, North Dako
ta, Rhode Island, South Carolina, 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont, 
Virginia and Wisconsin.

27 Seats Affected.
A total of twenty-seven seats is 

affected by the changes.
The Census Biureau in determin

ing whether a state would gain,, lose 
or keep its present membership in 
the-ilouse used two months of sta
tistical determination. The result 
was the same in each case.

The total population used for the 
figures excluded the coimts made 
ieist April in the District of Colum
bia, Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, 
Panama Canal Zone, Porto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, and also excluded 
Indians not taxed.

The Census Bureau statement, 
made public at the White House, 
was comprised tilmost entirely of 
statistics giving each state’s popula
tion basis of apportionment and the 
total House representation to which 
it is entitled, a.s follows:

New Appor
tionment of

turned on the gas in the kitchen 
stove. Then they left.

Boy Calls Mother
For four hours she remained in 

her plight, she said, until Stanley 
Golab, a boy living in the same 
building was attracted by noise she 
was making when he returned home 
from school in the afternoon.

He was -unable to imtie her bonds 
but notified his mother, who freed 
the girl.

Kolosky was in Police Court to
day on a technical charge of breach 
of the peace and was held in $1,000 
bail pending an investigation of the 
girl’s complaint.

OFFICIALS BUSY 
ONFARM  RELIEF

Considerable Discussion of 
Export Debenture Plan; 
Hoover Writing Message.

came after it had
been stated that there was a  deficit 

imder whicb the Army operates, and ; of about $36,450,000 facing me state
without which change observers said 
all reforms voted by the conference 
cannot become effective.

Supporting Commander Evange
line Booth in Friday’s fight on what 
she terms autocracy in the Army 
were representatives of Canada, 
Australia; New Zealand and Japan.

of the

it

! in the first four months 
j budgetary period to come.I This drastic economy move,
: was indicated, would not be the 
, first and only retrenchment meas- 
! ures the Fascist state would adopt.
I The decree law put the cut into
effect.Is promulgated in the name of 

In Army circles it was doubted i King Victor Emmanuel. The twelve 
whether the American commander I cent reduction affects the Army,
could rally the three additional votes j Navy, Air Force, police of all
necessary to carry through her de- ! classes, public employes, public
mands.

Controls Prosperity 
In connection with the debate be-

(Continned On Page 2.)

Torch Murder in England 
Puzzles Noted Detectives

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Noy. 18.—(AP) — 

Treasury receipts for November 15 
were: $5,058,951.94; expenditures 
$8,262,864.73; balance S98.311.502.52.

Northampton, England, Nov. l8.^near here on November 6. 
— (AP)—One of those things for 
which Scotland Yard is famous in 
fiction has enlivened England’s 
first “torch murder” mystery. Sir 
Bernard Spilshury, distingfuished 
pathologist, has “reconstructed” the 
murder victim from a tiny wad of 
charred clothing. •

The man was sturdily built, about 
35 years old, with good teeth in a 
sm ^  mouth, and well dressed, the 
scientist deduced, but the police still 
have not the foggiest idea who the 
man was.

He was kUled and burned to death 
in an automobile on a lonely road

' /

I school teachers and government 
j welfare workers.
1 Reductions a lso ' will be made 
I amounting to 25 per cent for all 
i state employes eartiing more than 
j 40,000 lire anmially and 35 per cent 
for all receiving qver 60,000 lire.

A commimique said the drastic 
measure had been made because of 
the following considerations: (1) — I The pay of practically all classes of 
workers has been drastically cut in 
the last few gionths. (2)—It is the 

! supreme interest of the statep de- 
i pendents Ihdmselves that the budget 
I be bjolanced and (3)—Diminution of 
salaries should and will lend to a 

la all the poUce know about it. | reduction of retail prices and 
The “mystery woman” without i . . . .  . ,

which a c^ e  like this is-hardly com- i 
plete, made her debut today. . j 

An attorney who up to this point kept faith ^ t h  tte  programjff^tte 
iken no nart in the investiea- Fasclst^regime in aboliah-

Washington, Nov. 18 — (AP) — 
With considerable agitation in pro
gress for revival of the export de
benture plan of farm relief the Sen
ate agriculture committee plans to 
decide before Congress reassembles 
whether or not to sponsor new legis
lation.

Secretary Hyde, Chairman Legge 
of the Farm Board and the presi
dents of the three national farm 
organizatiouB have been asked to 
meet with the committee next Mon
day. Out of their Informal discus
sions is expected to come decisive 
action in the Senate, either in favor 
of a further test for the Farm Mar
keting Act now in effect or for en
actment of new legislation.

Writing Message
While these plians were being 

made. President Hoover began writ
ing the message he will send to Con
gress at its opening, December 1. 
No indications are being given as 

r yet of the contents of the document. 
: He already has outlined some of the 
proposals for which he will ask en
actment, including additional public 
works appropriations for imemploy- 
ment relief.

The extra session talk went on. 
Senator Walsh of Montana, assist
ant Democratic leader came out yes
terday definitely inrfavor of having 
a spring meeting of the new Con
gress but opposing any effort to 
force it.

Jobless Flans
Senators and Representatives also 

are discussing unemployment legis
lation but are holding plans in 
abeyance pending annoimcement of 
the administration program.

On the House, Chairman Britten 
of the Naval committee made known 
that a Navy building program which 
is being considered which would 
postpone for at least a year con
struction of any six inch gim cruis
ers, the tyi>e which paused so much 
controversy in the session of the 
London Naval treaty.

PHYSICIAN IN COURt

But that

had taken no part in the investiga
tion, informed the police that he had 
been retained to represent the in
terests of a woman who “might be 
concerned in the case.” He did not 
give her name.

When the crime was first discov
ered police foimd a woman’s high 
heeled shoe in the blazing car, and 
assumed that it was a woman who 
had been killed, but Sir Beniard dis-- 
pelled that theory with his labora
tory magic.

ing all the remaining war fiscal 
measures.

The progrram for the ninth year of 
the re^me which began Oct. 29 is to 
consist in balancing the entire eco
nomic life of the country to the val
ue of the lire, brought by stabiliza
tion three yeeirs ago to the propor
tion of one pre-war lire to 3.66 Hire, 
now rounded,out to four lire to,one 
pre-war lira taking into account the 
diminished . purchasing' pow er-of 

Isold.

Danbury, Nov. 18.—(AP)—In the 
traffic court here today Judge Sam
uel A. Davis imposed a fine of $25 
and costs upon Dr. Henry W. Allen, 
a Ridgefield physician, on a charge 
of obtaining automobile registration 
illegally. Two oUtomobiles owned 
by Dr. Allen had been registered in 
the name of his former housekeeper, 
who denied signing the application 
for the registration. Judge Davis 
found that Dr. Allen had takpn out 
registrations four times, either by 
misrepresentation, or impersonation, 
for the purpose of covering up the 
ownership of the vehicles in such a  
way as to medee their attachment 
by -his creditors possible. Dr. 
.A^en was found gimty on four 
counts and judgment was suspended 
on three, the fine b^ng imposed 
upon a  sbg le count.

State

Total 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky ’ 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missi^uri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina- 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming

Repre
senta

tives
435

Population 
Basis of 

Apportionment 
122,093,455 

2,646,242 
389,375 

1.854,444 
5,668,241 
1,034,849 
1,060,897 

238,380 
1,468,191 
2,908,446 

441,536 
7,630,388 
3,238,480
2,470,420
1,879,498 
2,614,575 
2,101,593 

797,418 
1,631,522 
4,249,598 
8,842,052 
2,551,583 
2,008,154 
3,629,110 

524.729 
1,375,123 

86,390 
465,292 

4,041,319 
395,982 

12,587,967 
3,167,274 

673,340 
6,346,333 
2,382,222 

950,379 
9,631,299 

687,497 
1,738,760 

673,005 
2,616,497 
5,824,601 

505,741 
359,611 

2,421,829 
1,552,423 
1,729,199 
2,931,721 

223,630
^ ou id  Congress fail to act upon 

the reapportionment by March 4- 
next, the law provides that-tte. 
House will be reapportioned atxq^-,, 
ing to the tabulation submitted b§' 
the Census Bureau’s calculatiofis^ ' 
and remain in effect until roine' 
future Congress does act.
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EXPLOSION IN DRUG STORE •a

New York, Nov. 18.—CAP)—P o
lice had a  busy time keeping pedes
trians from making off with me
chanical toirs, tinned groceries., 
books, pbeket knives sad pictures, 
when a lunch counter water boUer,,.. 
mcploded today and blew $500 wor^., 
of drugstore merchandise Into a." 
Brooklyn street.

Some of the f ly i^  goods b r ^ ,  , 
windows tn a passing trolley ciftk

f
i
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Cl justification for existence other 
than luncheon table fellowship.

Mr. Goddaxd explained the origin 
b£ these many organizations. He 
said that during the war period the 
entire nation organized Itself to a 
high degree of efficiency to win the 
war. Every possible civic problem 
was dealt with by some committee, 
association, club or other group. 
Funds were gathered to put their 
particular programs across and 
naturally jobs were created for spe
cialized workers. Now the wat is 
over and many of these. organiza
tions have no more reason for gbing 
on. But, many of the members.of 
them are enthused in their work, 
feel that there is more to be done. 
Many high salaried officers of these 
associations are striving to create j 
work so that they will not lose their 
jobs.

Playground Service 
.One outstuiding example of this 

w’lts the playground service which 
emanated from New York City and 
tiled to institute better playgroimd 
o:^anization in cities and tovms 
tl^oughout the country. Many of 
these cities and towns were already 
wfil organized for recreation pur- 
liMes, but this service strove to 
pf^ce high salaried recreation, direc
t s  jin good jobs throughout the 
l«idl

^tary was first of the luncheon 
6 to be organized, Mr. Goddard 
j Four lonesome men gathered 

|i|Chicago and conceived the idea of 
ational club of good fellowship.
I these clubs have grown to such 

ictent that they are stepping on 
li other’s toes trying to find 
lathing of service to the town and 

pjeople. The speaker urged every 
mber of any organization to 
Ige bis membership by the value 
I receives from i t  He said that 

take a lesson from trade 
itions which were formed to 

IP their members do more basi
s’ and make more money.
Lb far as civic welfare is con- 

3d Mr. Goddard said the Cham- 
bf Commerce is the logical or- 

ition to carry it on. In closing 
iGoddard urged the members to 

ist the secretary of the Chamber 
jdvery possible way. He asked 

|men|ibers not to give Christian 
)ebce treatment to the officers, 

j Keith In Charge 
roilowing the banQiiet R. K. An- 

m, vice-president, explained 
jit̂  President E. L. G. Hohenthal, 

was absent because of an attack 
offi tpnsilltis. He turned the meet- 
iip; over to George E. Keith as toast- 
i^ ster. Mr. Keith praised the work 
hfer. ‘ Hohenthal has done as presi- 
d ^ t  of the Chamber and stressed 

importance of such an organiza- 
;as the Chamber and the accom- 
iments of the p ^ t  SO years. He 

tialled the first meeting of the 
inchester Business Men’s Associa- 

1 tibn and said that for the first time 
competitors in various lines of busi- 
nj^s were brought together.

He believed that htahchester’s 
good schools, fire departments, resi
dential sections and churches were 
partially due to the work of the 
Chamber of Conomerce. Mr. Keith 
introduced the members of the 
Chamber who had served as presi
dents during the past thirty years 
and who were present at last night’s 
meeting. ’

Fast Presidents Speak 
Oliver F. Toop was the first man 

called upon. He expressed his pleas
ure at being among those honored as 
president and at being present. R. 
LaMotte Russell talked about the 
growth of ithe association saying 
that it was good to see the order' 
doing work outside of strictly busi
ness affairs. EJarlier he said the’ 
work of the Business Men's Associa
tion was for the members them
selves and not particularly for the 
w'elfare of the entire town.

W. E. Hibbard said that he great
ly enjoyed looking back on his mem
bership in the Chamber and re
marked that if it had not been for 
the combined efforts of north end 
business men the Manchester rail
road station would have been at 
Parker Village instead of Depot 
Square. The north end men pur- 
c ^ e d  the plot for the station and 
presented it to the. railroad. The 
reason for planning the station at 
P^ker Village was because that 
p<^t was nearest to Manchester 
Qwesn which was then the most 
n«rishing center of Manchester.
■pl Mr. House Speaks

E.̂  House, the dean of mer- 
cfj^ts In Manchester, who is in 

p  year in business here was the 
It speaker. Mr. House was presi- 
it of the Chamber in i913 and 

one of the original charter 
|mbers of the old business men’s 

alfcbciation. Mr. House said he dis- 
jctiy remembered the room where 

association was formed. He add- 
l3n original note to the reminis- 
(̂Ses when he said that he believed 
imost important work of the 

itaber or buisness men’s group 
5* the establishment of a bamk 

tel
jl. W. C. Cheney, who didn’t 

the part, said that he was one 
[the oldest men in the Chamber

EMERGENCY CAIX8

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. 
Thomas Weldon will be on dyty 
to answer emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

at present. He recallled many funny 
occurrences at the old Cheney store 
wl^ere he got his early business 
training. Mr. Cheney said he believ
ed this store to be the first depart
ment store In. the country. It sold 
everything from the cradle to the 
grave. Mr. Cheney said he was 
proud qf Manchester and felt that it 
was easy to stir up patriotic fervor 
In Manchester because the towns
people are so enthusiastic about 
Manchester.

' Outing Coounittees 
.Robert V. Treat recalled the first 

ladies night the Chamber held and 
pointed out that the war had slow
ed up things considerably during his 
administration. He humorously re
called some of the antics^of the 
Chamber’s many outing committees.

Scott H. Simon said that he had 
been “dragged” into the Chamber 
of Commerce in his earlier days, but 
that after a few years of member
ship realized it was a pleasure to 
have been “dragged” into such an 
organization. He, too, recalled p e  
incidents in connection with seeking 
a proper place for a Chamber out
ing.

Charles W. Holmsm said that dur
ing his- year Manchester observed its 
Centennial. At that time everybody 
was too busy for anything but Just 
plain work.

Fred T. Blish said that the Cham
ber had accomplished a lot of real 
good in Manchester and had under
taken some worthwhile programs. 
He realized that some of the pro
jects undertaken had been dropped 
but many had been carried through 
to completion and the town was 
proud of them.

William A. Knofla, realizing the 
hour was getting late, made a brief 
reference to his year—1925—sajdng 
that everyone knew what had hap
pened since then—and sat down.

Chamber Projects
Austin Cheney congratulated 

President Hohenthal, the incoming 
president, R. K. Anderson, and Sec
retary McCabe for the work that 
has been done. He went through

TONNAGE CUTS I
(Continued From Page 1.)

of peace,” said Litvlnofl, “part of

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

John T. Jeffers
The funeral of John Thotnas Jef

fers, who died Sunday morning at
the Soviet fleet is stiU held in cap- p f  aSf of 76, was lield at 2 o’clock

' this afternoon from his home at 107 
Oaklsmd street. Rev. Marvin S.tivity > y  one of the great powers, 

by what right? They hayfe no tight 
except the right of force.”

Debate today was waged around 
the desir^ of the smaUer naval 
powers fbr great freedom to trans
fer tonnage in the categories of 
small shltw which they regard as 
essential to their defense n m s .

Exorees SvnoDatliv
Both W ^G lbsonand Lord Cecil 

expressed sympahty with this atti
tude while suggesting that a policy 
of building submarines without limit 
might prove a grave menace to 
peace. The Spiwsh, Swedish and 
Russian delegates offered amend
ments to give this freedom to the 
smaller navies.

The dividing line between big 
navies which would be bound by 
category limitation and small navies 
which would have full liberty of 
transfer .then came up. Hie Spanish 
representative wishes to leave fixa
tion of this line to the conference. 
Sweden wished to fix it at 100,000 
tons while Russia proposed 300,000 
tons.

Stocking of the North Methodist 
church officiated. The bearers were, 
'william Mcduire, Edward Wiley, 
Abraham, Matchett, Alexander Cole, 
Charles Sillier, and Rudolph Rymar- 
zick. Buri^ was in Buckland ceme
tery.

(Furnished by Pqtuam fi Co.) 
Centra) litow, Haiilord, Cwn.

M. Stocks 
Bank ̂ Stocks

Bid ^Asked
Bankers Trust Co . . . .  875 — i
a t y  Bank aud T ru st. .  — 300
Cap Nat e & T ......... — 300
Conn. R iver..................  500 —
Htfd Conn 'rru st........  125 135
First Nat Hartford . .  — 240
Land Mtg and Title . .  — 40
New Brit T r u st..... — 200
Riverside Trust — 450
West Htfd T ru st........  265 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  78
Aetna' Fire .................   49
Aetna L ife ....................  62^
Automobile .........   28
Conn. General .............. 120

59

N . Y .  S to d is

Mrs. Isaac Quinn
Funeral services for Mrs. Quinn 

who died at her home in New Lon-1 H^rtfoM^inre 
don yesterday will be held at Wat- i j^ational Fire M
kins Brothers, 1-1 Oak street, to- j Trira . ..........  7 i
morrow afternoon at 1:30. Rev.! ..lOOO
Watson Woodruff of the Center |

MELVILLE ADMITS
HE SHOT OFFICER

Congregational church which she 
attended while living in Manchester 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

Public Utilities Stocks

EX-KING HUSSEIN 
, OF HEDJAZ IS DEAD
(Continued From Page 1.)

drove Hussein from his throne and 
into exile.

(Continued From Page !.)•

registration of the driver all were 
“a bit scared.”
, Melville, who weighs over 300 
pounds, was the one to step out and 
answer the officer and when he did 
so, Melville says, he began firing, 

Anderson who received three 
penetrating wounds from bullets 
and was seared by the beat of an
other bullet' which grazed the skin

____  ____ __ of his stomach, returned the fire, as
Cham^r projects hastily gi^fing | autompblle of Melville shows, 

short reasons’pro and con why they i Police of Norwalk having found 
should be either adopted or dropped.

Harlowe Willis congratulated Mc
Cabe upon his work of the past 
year. He told a short story about 
the fellow who saw the moon re
flected in the water and wondered |

Norwalk
blood stains in the car hold the 
opinion that Anderson’s bullets 
wounded at least one of the other 
two men.
• Picks Up Riders

Melville has said he did not know
how he “got way up there.” j who his companions we^o. He had

■roastmaster Keith '  introduced ! picked -them up in the Bronx after 
some of the guests; Fred B. Oliver 
of the Square Pie Bakeries Com
pany, Harry E. Hasty, executive 
vice president of the State C. of C.,
Lewis Wheeler, secretary of the 
Bristol Chamber, Mr. Gustafson, of 
the Worcester Chamber, Earl Sea
man, treasurer of the local Chamber 
five years. Miss Bertha Dietz, secre- 
taj-y and Miss Dorothy Adamson, 
clerk, at the local Chamber office

they bad requested a ride on the 
way to New London.

In the car were a regulatipn po
lice raincoat, puttees, a flashlight 
and an imitation police badge. Mel
ville claimed he was a former New 
York City officer attached to the 
30th Precinct.

Melville was under strong guard 
when taken to the county court 
building this morning. If Anderson

After the speaking program the j charge of assault ^vith
i to kiU is proven agaipst himfelicitations to President Hohenthal. 

The "proposed by-laws amendment 
was voted and the officers were 
elected as follows:

R. K. Anderson, president.
A. N. Potter, vice-president (1st). 
Wm. Halsted, vice-president (2d). 
Russell Hathaway, treasurer. 
Directors to serve two years:
1. E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
2. Horace Learned.
3. Edward J- Murphy.
4. L. N. Heebner.
5. Arthur A. Knofla.
6. ' R. E. Rand.

. yD. Crombie, Donaldson (to fill un- 
e^ ired  term of (John Learned) and, 
J Fred Van Ness—1931).

Jos. G. Pero (to fill unexpIred 
term of Wm. Halsted—1931).

R. K. Anderson in accepting

the maximum sentence \fould,.be 30 
years. The minimum sentence would 
be at the discretion of the judge. If 
he should be taken into the next 
session of the Superior Court, it 
would be before Judge Alfred 
Baldwin. •

Little was known of the Arab 
I Caiief Hussein until largely influenc
ed by the famous I^wrence of 
Arabia in 1917, he led a revolt 
against Turkey and declared the in-, 
dependence of his country with him
self as king.

His forces, under his sons, Feisal 
an d -' Abdullah, now respectively 
kln^s of Irak and Transjordania, did 
valuable service as auxiliaries of the 
British army which conquered Pal
estine and Syria.

After the War
After the War Hussein became 

king of the Hedjaz and later assum
ed the title of Caliph which brought 
the enmity of the famous Ibn Saud. 
Ibn in 1924 raised the banner of 
revolt and marched on Mecca in 
force Inciting revolts on the way. 
Meanwhile the government with 
Hussein’s family had been rej^bved 
to. Jeddah, the port of Mecca on the 
Red Sea where he appeared to both 
the British government and the 
League of Nations to be saved.,

In October, 1924, king Husqein re
signed, from both the Hedjaz king
dom and the Moslem Caliphate 
throne. He said it was his chief de
sire to protect the holiest of holy 
Moslem cities, Mecca, from being a 
center of strife.

Since then Hussein has been in 
exile and lately was living on the 
Island of Cyprus.

HARTFORD WOMAN FALLS 
TO DEATH IN NEW YORK

C.

RIOTING BREAKS OUT 
AGAIN IN BAR(kONA

Batcelona, Spain, Nov. IS-—(AP) 
—Rioting broke out anew,between 
police and strikers this afternoon.

_  _ __  _ the I One man was killed in a clash which
role of president, said that the first [the authorities professed to regard 
presidefit of the association was the as a last/desperate attempt to turn

’»! crri*e>

Have $5000
tBr Smvint $32.80 a Month

j ^ U R  36-year-oW Plan el 
' mency-bvildins it ined by 
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-Write for free'dcceriptivc 
’booklet, "Enjoy Money."
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•ISMaliiftrMi 
Stta Cms

k te  C. G. Watkins for whom Mr, 
Anderson worked. In that first year 
Mr. Anderson bad assisted Mr. Wat
kins in doing some of the associa
tion’s clerical work. He asked the 
members to put their shoulders to 
the wheel and help in the work this 
coming year. -

Three Year Program.
The meeting then discussed the 

proposed • three year program and 
considerable argument , ensued 
whether the Chamber should en
dorse tiie projects or merely approve 
their study and discussion in future 
meetings. It was finally voted to 
study and discuss thr projects that 
had been recommended by the Board 
of Control. These projects will 
come before the Chamber at differ
ent meetings need for discussion 
of them arises.

The meeting was concluded a,t five 
minutes after eleven.

S. A. MAY (XIRTAIL
GENERAL’S POWERS

(Continued from Page 1.)

tween the opposing forces, it was 
pointed out that General Higgins, 
although nominally divorced from 
the policies of the American Salva
tion Army, can control more than 
?50,000,000 worth of Salvation Army 
property in the United States 
through his power to name three of 
the five trustees in charge of the 
American property.

An American spokesman today 
denied published stories that Gener
al Higgins had threatened to resign 
or that Commander Booth had 
threatened to quit the conference 
and go back to the United States, as 
the result of Friday’s debate.

this general strike into-a political 
upheaval.

At the same time dispatches from 
Alicante said two men had been 
badly wounded in the first ifiash 
there since the strike extended to 
the city on the southeast Coast.

Other points—Madrid,  ̂ Valencia; 
Granada; and Oviedo, in the four 
corners of the kiijgdom-^the situa
tion appeared to be under controL 

Even here, where, apora^c clashes 
continued, the authorities had taken 
a firm hand and business, which has 
been practically suspended for two 
days, was turning back toward" nor
mal. Many factory workers were 
returning to their jobs, many stores 
had reopened under police protec
tion, and the citizens had begun to 
venture-out on the streets.

The three men killed here today, 
two in a momnig battle at the doc^  
and the other this afteinooo, 
brought the number of known dead 
to five. One policeman was ao bad
ly wounded that it was feared he, 
too, might die.

Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 69
Conn. Power ................ 60
Greenwich W&G, pfd. —
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . 70
Hartford Gm  .............. 72

do, pfd ...................... 40
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
S N E T Co .............. 159

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 49
Amer Hosiery ............ 26
Amer Silver ................ -- .
Arrow H and H, com . 36

do, pfd ...................... 102
Automatic Rcfrig . . . .
Bigelow Sanford, comT 31

do, pfd .................... —
Billings and Spencer . 2
Bristol Brass .............. 13

ao, pfd ...................... 95
j Case, Lockwood and B 475
Collins Co.............. ..
Colt’fl Firearms .......... 22
Eagle L o c k .......... .. 31
Fafnlr B earings.......... —
Fuller Brush, Class A. ■ --
Hart and C ooley........ 103
Hartmann Tot. com . —

1 do, p f d .................... \ —
Inter S ilv er .................. ---

1 do, pfd ...................... 97
Landers, Frary & Clk. 59
Man &  Bow, CiMS A . . —

do. Class B .............. —
j New Brit Mch, com . . —

do. pfd .................... 90
North and Judd ........ 16
Niles Bern P o n d .......... 23
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg C o .......... 35
Scovill ...................... 41
Seth Thom Cp. com .. —
Standard S crew .......... 100

do, pfd. guar “A” . . 100
Stanley W orks............ 34
Smythe Mfg ................ • 75
Taylor and Fenn ,........ 110
Torrington ----- ------ 45
Underwood Mfg Co . . . 63
Union Mfg C o ............ —
U S Envelope com . . . —

1 do, pfd ...................... 112
'Veeder Root................... 28%
Whitlock Coll EMpe . . . —

81
51 
84%
3a

125
61
58
73

1025

72
62
91
72
76
45
52 

163

51

20
39

8
34
96
4

15

105
24
85
70
18

125
15
60
59

102
61
10
10
20

19
25 
7

45.
43'
35 

110

36

47
65
20i

250

30
20

Adams Exp 
Air fleduction 
Allegheny
Am C a n ................ ....
Am and For Pow . .  
Am Tntemat . . . . . . .
AmE>owiiod.Lt . . . .
Am Rad SUmd San 
Am RoU Mills . . . . .
Am Smelt .............. ..
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Tob B ........ ..
Am Water Works . .
Anaconda Cop~........
Atchison T and S Fe
Atlantic R e f ............
Baidwlh ..................
Riilt and Ohio*........
Bendix ....................
Beth Steel ................
Cah Pac, new ........
Case Thr.esh ............
Chi and Norwest . . .
Chrysler ........ .....
Colum Gas and El .
Colum G raph..........
Coml S o lv ................
Copawlth and Sou . .
Consol Gas ..............
Contiu Can ..............
Com P r o d ................
Du Pont De Nem . .  
Eastman Kodak . . . .  
Elec 'Pow and Lt . . .
Fox Film A ............
Gen Elec ..................
Gen F o o d s................
Gen M otors........ .....
Gold Dust ................
Grigsby Gnmow . . .
Hershey C hoc..........
Int Harvest . . . . . . . .
Int Nickel Can . . . .
Int Tel and T e l . . . .
Johns M anvllie........
Kennecott ........ .....
Kreuger’ and Toll . .  
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val R R ___
Loew's, Inc ..............
Lorlllard ................
Mq Kan Tex ........ ..
Mont Ward ............
Nat Cash Reg A . . .
Nat D a ir y ................
Nat Pow and Lt . . .
Nevada Cop ............
NY C entral..............
NY NH and HTF . .  
Nor Am Aviation ,.
North-Amer ............
Packard ..................
Param P u b lix ..........
Penn RR . . . .  i . . . . .  
Phila Read C and I . 
Pub Serv N T
Radio .............. ..
Radio K eith ..............
Reading ................
Rem Rnnd ................
Sears R oebuck........
Sinclair Oil .......... .
South Pac ..............
Southern Rwy . . . .
Stand B rands........
Stsmd.Gas and Elec
Stand Oil-Cal ___
Stand Oil,N J . . . .

•  •  a  a  a s #  a a .  a a a a a t *  e^ a

a a a a a a » a a »

a a s a a a a a i

*  a a  a a a . a  •  •

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. IS— (AP)—A Amer a t ie s  Pow and Lt B . . .  8%
few minutes before she Was to U rn Super Power ....................  12%
leave w th.her husband for Atlantic central States Elec ................  10%
City to recuperate from an illness, j Niag and Hud Power . . . . . .  4- 11%

Annie Goldberg, 51, of 26 j Pennroad ................................ .. 7%r
avenue, Hartford, Conn., I  s  O I p d .............................. . 36%

United Gas 
I Unit Lt and T ow A  
I Util Pow and L t . . . ,  
Vacuum O i l ........

a  a a a •  a

a a a  a a a

8%'
27%
' 9%; 
62%

Mrs 
Gerard
fell to her death today from a 
twelfth story window rf a mid-town 
hotel.

Hei: body landed on a third floor 
ledge overlooking 42nd street, along 
which hundreds of persons were 1 Tests in Europe, o f  international 
hurrying ta  work. [telephone conversations, have shown,

Mr. Goldberg was in an adjoin- that Italian Is the most intelligible, 
Ing: room of their suite when his language, but toat French conveys 
wife felh He collapsed after he a given number of ideas in the short- 
learned what had happened. j est time.

MRS. BOOLE RE-ELECTED
Houston, Texas, Nov. 18— (AP)—• 

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., was re-elected president of 
the National Women’s ChiisUan 
Temperance Union, in 68th (uwual 
convention here today.

It was the sixth time, officials 
said, that Mrs. Boole, bad been 
chosen. Two hundred and ninety- 
three ballots of a voting strength of 
327 were cast for her. The vote 
then was made unanimous.

The convention adopted a resolu
tion aeking Congress to pass a law 
for Federal censorship of moving 
pictures.

MANCHESTER

T A X I
S 8 S 6  Dial 3 8 8 6  

LOUIS NEROil

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Wednesday
w d ,

Thursday

19%
101%

9%
113%
38%
20%
57%
20
32

,52% 
187% 
106% 
64% 
37% 

189 
22% 
23% 
74 / 
16% 
62%
43

112%
43%
16%
36%
11%
17

9%
88%
49
79%
89

167%
44
32
48
50%
34%
32%

4%
84%
58%
18%
28 Va 
67
29 
23%

6 %
45 
57% 
1 2 % 
19% 
20
30 
43% 
36

“ 13 
I3l I 
■ 83% 

6
. 68 
. 8%
> 45%
. 60%
, 11 
. 73%
. 15% 
. 21% 
.  9a 
4 14% 
. 50% 
. 13 
. 100%  
4 63% 
. 15% 
. 68%  
4 60%
4 53 %

^StendOUN Y  
Texas Corp
Tim Roll B e a r ........
Union Chû bide
Unit 'A ircraft........ .
Unit Corp ................
Unit Gas and Imp. . 
U} S ind Alco 
U S Pipe and Fdry ,
U S Rubber .......... .
U S S te e l..................
Util'Pow and Lt A , 
Warner Bros Piet .  ̂
Westing El and Mfg
Woolwortii ..........
Yellow T ru ck ........ .

26
37% 

. 45% 
• 60% 
. 26% 
. 18% 
. 27% 
. 64 
4 27%.
- 13% 
.144-
- 23% 
4 19% 
100

. 59 

. 9%

Wall Street, 
Briefs

FIND 8 7 ,0 0 0  SHORTAGE 
IN F ^ O N f / K C O i ^

New York, Nov. 18.—Dow, Jones 
& Co., says that several leading 
steel fabricating interests in the 
middle west are reported to have 
urged customers to make early pur- 
I chases because presmt price levels 
are not likely to be extended be
yond Dec. 31.

Associated Gas & Electric Co., is 
creating a new class of cumulative 
preference stock entitled to .divi
dends at the rate of $4 annually, 
with extra dividends not exceeding 
$1, which is to be offered to holders 
of Class “A” stock for exchange on 
the basis of one new preference 
share for two Class “A” shares.

Ohio Bell Telephone Co., has call
ed all outstanding 7 percent pre
ferred stock by January l  at $105. 
The retirement, will require $28,- 
219,700. No new financing is con
templated.

Net sales of the Ceco Manufac
turing Co., makers of radio tubes, 
for the- quarter ended Sept. 30 
were $376,116, against $159,068 in 
the preceding quarter. October net 
sales were approximately $178,000.

EDISON HONORED
West Orange, N. J., Nov. IS.— 

(AP)—A tribute from Germany 
was brought to Thomas A. Edison 
today.

Heinrich Jebens, president at the 
German Association of Inventors, 
came toi Mr. Edison’s laboratory 
with a certificate of honorary mem
bership which will be presented to 
the wizard of Menlo Park at a 
ceremony this afternoon.

The certificate, drawn up in Ham
burg, read: “To the great master of 
technical development, the benefac
tor of humanity and the outstand
ing example for the inventors of the 
entire world, Mr. Thomas Alva BGi- 
son, we herewith tender an honor
ary membership in the German As
sociation of Inventors.”

(Continued from 1.)'"

pancies in the finance, mentimi was 
made of Liberty Bonds' interest to 
the amount of $18,54r,70. The report 
says, in this respect: “We are upable. 
to find any deposit to the « /r»^  
the town of Windham for proceeds 
in the matter of interest on Uberty 
Bonds during the period from Sept: 
16, 1920 to Sept. 16, 1930.”

The 'report also said that on no 
ledger w m  there any account show
ing completely the sissets, liabilities 
and revenues of the town covered 
in making the audit.

' ’ Attorney’s Comments 
, Willimantic, Nov. 18— (AP),
• John H.- King, who is coimsel for 

the town of Windham said today 
that he would discuss with ‘the 
selectmen the matter of the auditors 
report into the finances of the treas
urer’s office.

This report indicated an unex
plained deficit of $87,476.68 covering 
a period of 10 years. Frank P. 
Fenton is the town treasurer.

Mr. King’s opinion w m  that a 
constructive plan for rehabilitating 
the town’s finsmees would be draym' 
up as one part'of the procedime'and 
this would he offered to the voters 
for action. An outline of the plan 
would be to make a sinking fund for 
the bond issues that are outstand
ing. Some of ̂ these issues are re
deemable at a near date. To meet 
them no fvmds are in sight. An 
estimate is that $100,000 in bonds 
vrtll become due in 1940 and $150,000 
more in 1944. That will mean a 
quarter million of dollars to be paid 
not later than 1944.

To Insure Bonds
Mr. King said the report indicated 

an excess of floating debt of $600,- 
000 in the form of short term notes 
or town orders. Payment of any 
part or the whole of this might be I demanded and in order to relieve the 
town from its ^predicament a pro
posal may be made to the voters to 
issue bonds to meet tb^se notes and 
orders. Such a bond issue would be 
in serial form for a 20 year period. 
The present tax levy includes five 
mills to pay interest a6d install
ments on the town debt.'

Mr. King said no action would be 
taken as regards Town Treasurer 
Fenton and his bonds and the 
urgency is to look after the town’s 
financial condition.

Mr. Fenton was not available to-" 
day to give his opinion of the report 
of the auditors whose work wm  car
ried out under orders of the select
men.

1
X  *
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A Chicago judge told a grand 
jury that every gunman is likely 
to shoot a citizen. Oh, Judge, isn’t 

It possible 3ome of those fellows are 
just taking some the gims for their 
kiddles to play with?

Laugh and

‘AUNT
The C^eat 

Collegiate Comedy

SptHisored by Nutmeg Forest, 
No. It6 , TaU Cedars of Lebanon

Be Happy

The Biggest Event 
Ever Staged in 

Manchester

Directed by
Universal Producing Co.

Local People as Characters
DON’T MISS IT! SCREfAMS OP LAUGHTER! ISO

All Star Cast Headed by Terry Shannon as “Aunt Lucia”
OAST OF CBABAOTEBS

Jerry (the fake aont) . . . . .  Terrence Shannon
George, (footbaff player). . . . . .Wesley Wamock
Dick’ (eoUegib student) ...................James Wilsoii
Betsey (George’s g ir l)........  Marlon McLoughlln
Molly (Dick’s girl) Mary McLagan
Eihelyn (Jerry’s girl) ........ .. Gertmde Gerard
ColUne (Dick’s father) .................Andy Anderson
Bntier nod Egg M u i .................. ... Robert Boyce
Prof. G add is............  ........ . Leonard Johnson
.Dean Howard .................................. .. Ruth Helwig
Dr. Seamore'(college president)

. . . . . 4 . 4 . ' ............................ Sherwood Warnock
Mrs. Seamore ......................................  Belle Lang
Freshm en................ ........... Ray and Roy Warren
Fraternity President................. Wm. Gahrmann

. Glee Club'President.......................... Wm. Johnson
Cheer Leader ....................................Carl Cubberly

AUNT LUCIA’S GLE2E1 CLUB
Eiarold Burden 
A1 Bacop 
Janoes Baker 
Ross Campbell 
Otto Custer' ■ 
William Coster 
W ud Dougan 
WUltaadi Forbes 
Charles Griffith 
Howard Hagedorn 
Frank Jack 
Clifford Joyce

Joseph Lutz 
Frank Sheibel 
Frank Starrin 
Fred Thrall 
Gus Ulrich 
Stanley Bray 

^George. Olson 
Clarence Chambers 
Russell Moore 
John Wright 
WiUlsm Anderson 
James Blaher

COLLEGE FLAPPERS 
Members of (Bg-slg-a-rette Sorority

Sorority ProaidMit.......................... Stuart Wasley
Peaches Browning.........................George Glenney
Tilly the Toiler . . .......................... Sam Richmond

- Baby Face .................... .. Thomas Maxwell
Gloria Swaiuon ............................ Harold Preston
Caimms F U rt.................. .. Harold Symington
StqdUma. Girl  ............ .. Wm. McCormick
Hard Hearted H annah............ Clarence Quimby
GeM Thgger .......................................... Lewis Sipe
qinglng V in e ................................ Vayette Clarke

Innocent Freshm en.................... James Bobinson
Conceited Junior ...............   Fred Iltohner
Teacher’s P e t ...................................... Henry Smith
Beauty -Winner .......... ................... Joseph F la v ^
Girl with the Million Dollar Legs-----Harry Both
Athletic G ir l..........................................Boy Norris
Powerful Katrinka .................... ............^  Grezel
Matilda Jane, the Spinster School

Teacher .................... ................... Wm. Brown
Jigg’s M aggie....................................... Frmik Bray
Perfect 36 ...........................................  Otto Nelson
Y’’amp of Manchester ................ .. Carl Anderson
Cleopatra ..............................................  John Dowd
Pola N e g r i........ ..................... ............... RolBn Hitt
Bathing Beauty ................................ Roy Slocumb
Danoing Girl ................   Ralph MoNaUy
Broadway Baby .................................John Barstow
Corn Fed Coed .............................. ..... Ray Goslee
Marie Dressier ...............................Ernest Kjellson
Greta Garbo .......................................John Douglas
“Flo Zlegfield’s Choice” .................... Fred TOden
Clara B o w ............................................ Herb Tenney
Janet Gaynor......................................................Hans Jemen
Sweethea^ of Bnla B u la ..................................... A1 Behrcnd
Marion D av ies................................Charles Bnnzel
Giggles ......................................  “Mac” Macdonald
Miss Connecticut............................ James Nichols
Bride of 1948 ..................................Wnd. Thornton ,̂

BIG CHILDREN’S PAGEANT 
“Take Me Back to Babyland”

S p e ^  Dramatic Reader........Emma Strickhmd

GIRLS
Eleauior Robertson 
lillian. Carney 
Bessie Quinn 
Agnes Donohue 
Delia Cullen

CHORUS^
Doris Mwoney 
Edith Hue 
Freda Clegg 
Dorothy Gess 
Marjorie Behrend 

Fraiioes Scolsky

SPECIALTY DANCISS  
Gertrude Gerard Dorothy QesE

William Gess ^ t ' . 
PIANISTS

Hazel Rogers Wm. Gidunnann

HIOH SCHOOI. AUniTORRIM
THintSDAT and nUDAT, MOV. M  and 11
Atoiifisum 50c and -75c. Show Starts at 6:15. Children 25e. All Seata R e ste d , 

Seat Sale l^ in s  Wednesday, Nov. 19, at State Soda Shop

' A L t SEATS M;UST BE RESERVE
A Green Advance .Ticket May Be Exchanged for a Reserved Ticket WttliiHit' 

Extra Chat*ge, A charge of 25c extra will be made for all seats in the first hsdf of 
4he hall.
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RUSSIAN PAPERS 
SCORE POINCARE

MANCHESTER GRANGE 
TO pr e se n t  PLAY

Say France WiA Poland and 
Rnfflania Pbn& To Move

r ’

Against Soviet Republic.
Moscow, ' Nov. 18.—fAP.)— The 

government-inspired So-viet press 
today launched a hitter double-bar
reled attack on Ra3nnond Poincare, 
former French president and pre
mier, and “French Imperialism.”

The attack apparently was an 
aftermath of indictment last week 
of eight alleged coimter-revolution- 
ary leaders and publication of their 
“confessions” of negotiations with 
M. Poincare, Briand and other Eu
ropean political figures for foreign 
intervention in Soviet Russia.

Practically all of the space in to
day’s issue of Izvestia and Pravda, 
official organs, is devoted to a 
scathing denunciation of M. Poin
care and to publication of two arti
cles by him appearing in the Paris 
Excelsior of Oct. 30 sind Nov. 15.

The Russian papers’ editorials 
point to the first article as proving 
M. Poincare’s hatred of the Soviet 
government and to the second arti
cle, wMch appeared after the coun- 
ter-re\ .ilutionary Indictments as re
vealing a “change of tone in order 
to conceal his leading role in the 
preparation for intervention in So- 
■viet Russia.”

Is Planning War
Both newspapers refer to Poin

care as “Poincare-War,” and, it 
would appear exhaust their vocabu
laries in describing the French 
statesman, whom both accuse, not 
only of planning intervention in 
Russia, but of being the principal 
instigators of the world war.

Izvestia says; “No Arabian per
fume nor seas of t3rpographical 
paint will wash the blood from M. 
Poifacare’s hands, or -wipe from his 
forehead the brand ‘Poincare-War.’ 
He is not only the shadow of the 
past great massacre but he also is 
the shadow of bloody events of the 
future.”

Izvestia declared: “France is 
bound by a military agreement 
with Poland and Rumania. This 
agreement is directed against Ger
many and the U. S. S. R. Does 
Poincare wish to deny that the 
French general staff did not work 
out, •with the Polish and Rumanian 
staffs, plans of war against the U. 
S. S. R. on the strength of this?

“Or maybe Poincare wishes to say 
that these plans were merely defen
sive. Maybe he doesn’t believe these 
plans include 60,000 White Guards 
headed by CJeneral Miller in Paris 
who have announced ,their willing
ness at any moment to march 
against the Sp'viets.”

Planned by Poincare
Izvestia describes M. Poincare’s 

article of Nov. 3, saj^g; The pro
gram of interven'tion in the U. S. S. 
R. was laid down by one of the best 
specialists, Poincare, who is a lead
er of the most blood-thirsty cruel, 
Cynical military group in Evu-ope. 
By the use of lies and slander his 
article gives an ideological justifica
tion for intervention, gives slogans 
for its popularization, maps out in
ternational political tactics o f . the 
organizers of this bloody adventure 
and actually proposes to start the 
de'vils’ machine of imperialism 
against the U. S. S. R.”

Pravda adds to the denunciation 
by saying of Poincare: “I'his hyena, 
which sleeps and dreams of armies 
of intervention flooding towns and 
villages of the U. S. S. R. With blood 
dares to accuse the Soviet prosecu
tor of invol-ving him with the recent 
counter revolutionary indictments 
as a means of pr^oganda.”

“Deacon Dnbbs”, Rural Come
dy, To Be Given In High School 

Hall Wednesday, Dec. 10.

A three-act play, “Deacon 
Dubbs,” will be presented in .High 
School Hall, Wednesday evening, 
December 10th, under the auspices 
of Manchester Grange.

“Deacon Dubbs,” a clean-cut rural 
comedy 'with a feature scene in each 
act, a country auction, a coimtry 
wedding, and a husking bee, furn
ishes plenty of pathos and comedy, 
and with the following cast should 
prove a-hit:

Deacon Dubbs, From Sorghum 
Center, West 'Virginny, — Irving 
Wickham. ••

Amos Coleman, His Nephew, A 
young lawyer, George Ruoff.

Rawdon Crawley, A Wolf in 
Sheep’s clothing—Victor Swanson.

Major McNutt, Auctioneer and 
Justice-of-Peace—H. Louis Weir.

Deuteronomy Jones, A Country 
product —James Sadler.

Rose Raleigh, A Brace Little 
School Ma’am—^Miss Emma Strick
land.

Miss Philipena Popover, With 
Both Eyes on the Deacon— M̂rs. An
nie Loud.

Emily Dale, The Richest Girl in 
Town—^Mrs. Grace Lathrop.

Trixie Coleman, Full of Mischief 
—^Miss Ruth Helwig.

Yennie Yensen, The Hired Girl 
from Sweden—^Miss Ruth Wickham.

MERCHANT MARINE 
ASSKTS FARMERS' 1.1 f /i

.1

Head of Shipping B<mrd TeHs 
Grangers That More Ves-• -f

sels Are Needed Now. >

Pietro ' Right
Hand Badly; It
Slips Into'^efte Dryer.ŝ:i-

i 1
Pietro Giiirdimo, 43,' employee of 

Gheney rothers, sca red  severe 
lacerations •whra his right hand was 
&aWn between the quetch rolls' of 
a crepe dryer , in th e'Josh in g  De- 
.;^rtment of .toe’** Dyeiiig & 'Finish
ing mill shortly before 8 o’clock 
last night. Giordano, who was work
ing on toe night shift, lost his bal
ance as he :reached overhead to

A — • 1 straighten toe silk and his rightcommerci^ rival to carry Amencan ^  in contact with toe stz
farm products was emphasized t o - . ^

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 18.—(AP) 
—The importance of a strong Mer
chant Marine to the agricultural 
interests of toe American farmer 
and the folly of dependance on a

ing rolls. The rolls were . turning, 
but were more toan .an inch apart
since they were riot, being, used on

.................
accoimt of toe space between toe 
jolls, Giordano did'not sustain bone 
or tendon injury. He will propably

AGUINALDO ASKED 
TO LEAD NEW PARH

day in toe address of T. V. O’Con
nor, chairman of toe Upited'States
Shipping Board, before toe 64to an- Giordano was running,
nual convention of the National  ̂ -
Grange.

O’Coimor used toe World’War 
as an illustration in pointoig out 
his conclusion that the domestic 
shipper will be “left in toe lurch, 
whenever stronger interests call 
foreign vessels elsewhere.”

‘ f ix es  Freight Bates 
“The fact that foreign ships,” 

said Mr. O’Cormor, “carmot always 
be depended on to serve American 
interests gives us one of the strong- 

1 est arguments for building up a 
{Merchant Marine of our ovra.I Another, almost as strong, is that 
I the operation of a fleet of m.erchant ' | |
I ships under the American flag tends 
' very materially to stabilize ocean 

freight rates, which otherwise; 
would be fixed arbitrarily by foreign ■ 
carriers of our exports and im - ! 
ports.”

The task of disposing of govem- 
ment-o'wned shipping facilities and

be 'able to re t|irn ito  '’yoik.vin*> 
w e e k s . ^

The tojiired-miM i, h lin self ‘ st̂ ipiB^̂  ̂
toe iiikehihe.aad'W M 'assisted-to  
Medi.cal V D e p sr tn ^ lt ''by Eftnert 
K jellsbn and -̂A^Fthiar H ^ o n :  
w as treated-b y D r . ’R .',P ..lto,app, 
director o f toe M edical D e p a i^ e n t.'

Giordano, who, has .been an'em-, 
plpyee of^Chenby Brothers >for.'20. 
yekrs, is rnarried-^and has tw o‘cM-: 
dren. His home is at 43 Spring 
street. ^

NO HEABINO

Hartford, Nov. 18.—(AP.)—'IJie 
reply of Colonel G. Osborn, pr^L 
dent of toe (firectors of toe’ state 
prison a t Wethersfield to _tbe .letter 
of Burton McIntyre, discharged 
guard, in which the latter demanded 
a public hearing, says that such a 
hearing was deemed unnecessary.

Colonel Osborn told McIntyre that 
he had been "discharged for toe 
good of the service.”

• . ' .
Thieve?, says a ne-ws item, stole 

a hot stove in Hammond, Ind. Pro
bably they’re mischievoiK fellows 

.from Chicago’s Cook coimty.

Detroit, Nov.: 18.—(AP.)—The 
*F(»d Motor Company announced to
day that itds expanding and speed
ing up'its world-wide birilding pro
gram-“in spite .of the business de
pression:” / " ■
■■ The'program, major details -of 
which have been-i. announced, from 
jtiine-to-tline,-eventually will in
volve toe expenditure of approxi
mately $iS0,006,006, accorf^g -to the 
company’s aimounced plans. It in
cludes construction and enlargement 
of plants in. toe United States,- Eu
rope and other sectiofispf toe world.

Instead of curtMling acti-vities un
der present conditions, toe company, 
its  sta.temerit said, "speeded up ‘ its 
program and thousands of men were 
giveii: employment in construction 
work while other thousands were 
engaged in producing building ma
terials and naachinery.

“Today, still confident that its

Let PhptQgiiii^
Gift Problem TThs ;

' They are personal yet inexpensive, and cftti^be had 
in a wide variety of sizes and finish. • - v ' ;. * ~ =
~ If'̂ '’ou prefer, we can come to your home for a  home 

sitting. You will be surprised at the moderate rates,

THE FALLOT STUDiO "
472 Main Street, " . DiM 5808

“Just Below the Center” -

Manchester

Filipino Who Caused Much

tion Ago May Take Job.

auxiliaries was recaptltulated by 
Mr. O’Connor, m  toe result of these 
efforts, he said, toe bulk of Ameri
can shipping now is in private 
hands, with toe day not far distant 
when private capital ■will o'wn and 

T  LI T  II C r  operate the entire American ship-
Troable To U. S. Genera- " r X « e  ownership.- ,a,d

Mr. O’Connor, “toe American Mer
chant Marine, enlarged and 
strengthened by the addition of fast 
new vessels made possible by the 
Merchant'Marine Act of 1928, will 
be able to render the American 
farmer even better service than he 
is receiving today. The merchant 
fleet needs tbe patronage of the 
American farmer and traveler and 
we expect the farmers to do their 
share, for they realize how very 
important a strong Merchant Marine 
is to the agricultural interests of 
the United States. ' '

Manila, Nov. 18.— (AP)—General 
Emilio Aguinaldo, leader of the 
Philippine insurrection against the 
United States a generation ago, to
day was considering suggestions 
that he head a proposed new opposi
tion political party in the islands..

The suggestion was made at a 
banquet last night in honor of Isauro 
Gabaldon, who recently returned 
from the United States as a pro
ponent of Philippine independence. 
Gabaldon, former Senator Juan 
Alegre and others sponsored the pro
posal. Members of the present 
minority party joined in the sugges
tion. ,

Aguinaldo manifested interest in 
toe proposal and asked for more 
time in which to reach a decision. 
However, he- expressed doubt 
whether a man of his years should 
venture into such an undertaking. 
The proposed new party 'ŵ ould take 
in toe Democrata (minority) party.

Gabaldon’s Address 
Gabaldon in an address attacked

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Nqv. 18i-i'i(AP.)-::  ̂

Share prices were again .uu^er pre^ 
sure a t  the opening of today’s mar  ̂
ket. .Q. S. Steel, General Electrici 
Atchison, American Power and 
Light, Drug, Texas Gulf, hud Au  ̂
bum lost about a point, .and Radio; 
Westinghouse Electric,* Chrysler, 
Trans-America and American Tele
phone lost % to % . Sears Roebuck, 
however, rallied 1%.

'The list was distifictly bea'vy 
throughout the first half hour, m- 
though losses were less extensive 
than during the like period yester
day. The Monday reaction appeared

Nacionalista leaders, asserting the.y j have been a little sharper than 
had wprked to toe detriment of the i expected, and to have brought out 
Filipino people by co-operating with further liquidation. I
toe American government.

Manuel Roxas, Speaker of toe lU' 
sular House, was attacked by both

The overnight news included the 
combined condition statement of 
weekly reporting Federal Reserve

Gabaldon and Aleg r̂e for his recent member banks for 'the period ended

MAY REPLACE MOTORS 
ON BIG FLYING BOAT

Bordeaux, France, Nov. 18. — 
(AP)—Dr. Claude Domier, inventor 
and builder of toe DO-X, giant Ger
man seaplane, today said that it 
had been decided to take down toe 
twelve motors of the ship when it 
reaches Lisbon and have them re- 
vised carefiiUy and fully inspected 
before toe plane proceeds across toe 
Atlantic to New York.

He said that his plans call for no 
alteration in the number or type of 
the engines. The explanations were 
in answer to reports from England 
that he would replace the present 
twelve motors with eight 900 horse
power British engines.

Experts here believe that the dif
ficulty toe DO-X has been ha'ving 
is not so much -with the motors as 
with toe magnetos, a report which 
is lent some color by departure of 
an engineer of toe firm which made 
the magnetos for Lisbon to be on 
hand when' the seaplane reaches 
there.

Rain fell steadily this morning. 
It was very cloudy •with an extreme
ly low ceiling and altogether was 
the worst fl5dng weather possible.

laimching of toe “New Katipunan 
or Nationalistic organization design
ed to unify various elements befilndi 
the campaign for independence.

Roxas’ new Nationalistic move
ment calls for a membership run
ning into the millions and toe most 
intensive development of National
ism ever kno'wn the islands. Al
though the movement is said to con
tain toe seeds of an anti-foreign 
boycott, ' its leaders have stoutly 
denied any such thing is contem- 
plated^

In recent years Aguinaldo has co
operated with toe Americein admin
istrators in toe Philippines favoring 
independence only after gradual 
preparation.

The annual dinner of toe La 
Fubinese society was held Saturday 
noon at toe Sub-Alpine Club on 
Eldridge street. About sevehty mem
bers sat down to an ItaMan spa- 
gYietti dinner prepared by- Armando, 
chef at the Spaghetti Palace at 
Asyliim street, Hartford.

last Wednesday, showing a drop of 
$181,000,000 in loans on , securitiest, 
against a decline of $219,000,000 to 
brokers loans for that week. During 
the same week, “all other”, or com
mercial loans gained $48,000,000, 
and oet demand deposits, $220,000,- 
000.

Union Pacific sold off 4 points, 
and North American,  ̂ New York 
Central, American Telephone, Coca 
Cola, Northern Pacific and Lehigh 
Valley, 2 to 3. Shares losing 1 to 
nearly 2 potots included Bethlehem 
Steel, Public Service of N. J., Elec
tric Power and Light, Anaconda, 
Cerro de Pasco, Granby, Dupont, 
Paramoimt, Union Pacific and Lig
gett and Myers B.

Sears Roebuck extended its gain 
to 2 points, reflecting declaration of 
toe r e ^ a r  stock dividends, to ad
dition to cash. There had been some 
expectation to Wall and LaSalle 
streets that toe stock disbursements 
might be discontinued. Gillette also 
moved against toe trend,. gaining 
nearly 3 points.

GIVE ANOTHER PARTY 
FOR MISS WOGMAN

The home o | Mrs. Otto Johnson 
of Russell street was toe scene of a 
surprise miscellaneous shower last 
night on Miss Ruth Wogman of 21 
Stone street, who will be married 
Saturday afternoon to Theodore 
Chambers of Hollister street. Thirty 
people attended and Miss Wogman 
received numerous gifts.

The hostess had decorated tbe 
li'vtog and^dtotog Aram to orchid and 
yellow, and a pv6fusion of chrysan
themums. Refreshments were 
served and games were enjoyed. The 
peanut race,, for which a prize was 
a p « r< ^  was .won b y  Miss Enis 
Joimson and 'MIim Louise Cumbers. 
T^is was the second shower on Miss 

' Woglnan witton the past few

Waffles!
Um! Who doesn’t love em? A fav

orite luncheon throughout the country to
day. By far the most popular thing on 
the menu of the eating houses in every 
college town—and why shouldn’t they be? 
Crunchy, golden crisp, served up with 
plenty of dfelicious Vermont maple syirup* 
Just stop in here for an order for WjP # e  
introducing waffles to Manchester folks 
as they have never been served before;

■ ^
Waffles served from 2 p. m. on.

THE PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Corner of Main and Pearl Streets.

I • /  . f

Herewith we are pleased to show you a photograph of the crowd of women who filled our Main Street 
store last Thursday to witness the co^^ing of an -

-

By Mrs. Mraion Rowe of our' Home cooking department assisted by Mrs. Lillian

The 20 pound Turkey. psed in . this demonstration 'was ,, 
T 'Gooked’for 4 1-2 cents ' i

- : I ;1

...fc.'

This cost of cooking proves our contention^hat you* cannot find a better'methodV ^ j 

. For rurdier in f ornratiOn concerning electric cook ing Phone 51^1. . v.'i.-'.yt.' -T i-
■■■■.. V.v '- -ii.- I 'v .’

X.'

■ -

.773 Main Streef- . A - •• . **
V-

, - - Z'-
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T̂ay Trf [ To Gain Hun^aryjs Throne
-e^lQ30.NEA^SERVICE. IMP ___

EDITOR’S NOTE— T̂hls is the 
i first of six stories by Milton Bron- 
> ner, European manager of NEA 
; Service, on the young Archduke 

Otto who, becoming of legal age on 
Nov. eligible for the throne of
Hungary that his .father lost. Bron- 
ner tells what lies behind it all as he 
paints a picture of the tragic past 
and the ominous future.

BY MILTON BBONNER 
European Manager, NEA Service 

(Copyright, 1930, NEA Service, Inc)

London, Nov. 18.—The ancient 
curse of the House of Hapsburg has 
risen once more to cast Its evil shad
ow over Europe and once a g s^  the' 
continent stands at what may be the 
crossroads of history.

Will yoimg Archduke Otto of Him- 
gary, reaching the legal age of 18 on 
Nov. 20, begin to make plans to re
cover the throne that his father lost 
in the World War and tbus plung§ 
Europe into another great conflict?

Count Bethlen, prime minister of 
Hungary and undisputed boss of the 
country! imder the regency that 
holds control, ^ays he will not allow 
it. / '

. Count Apponsd, oldest, wisest and 
most powerful of the great Magyar 
aristocrats who look upon Otto as 
tbeir rightful king, says no attempt 
to secure the throne by force will be 
undertaken.

Statesmen of Czechoslovakia and 
Yugoslavia say they will mobilize 
tfieir armies and march into Hun
gary the moment a “putsch” is at
tempted.

His Mother—and a Vision 
of Greatness

The young play-king says nothing. 
And, what is more signiflcsmt, his 
'iron-willed £ind determined mother, 
Ex-lEmpress Zita, keeps silence. But 
her busy brain is always planning. 

'Otto knows. Otto understands.
His mother has held the vision be- 

^ e  him. He is king by divine right 
^  the Hapsburgs, who have been 
refers for centuries—the oldest royal 
fatnily in Europe.

Revolutions, wars, resolutions by 
parliaments, statements by political 
leaders—all these things Zita tells 
hi ha can not abrogate the rights that 

■ come to him from Providence. He 
is king. He shall be king.

She unfolds her dreani:
First he will take the iron crown 

of St. Stephen, the thousand-year- 
old symbol of the power of the 
Hungarian kings. Some day, some
how the monarchists of Austria will 
overthrow the republic. Otto will 
become king o f Austria. Some day 
there will be a big war in Europe. 
W’hile the great powers are fighting 
among themselves, the Croats will 
throw off the yoke of Yugoslavia. 
Otto will become king of Crotia, 
Thus by degrees he will build up 
some semblance of the old Austro- 
Hungarian empire, which existed be
fore the World War smashed it to 
bits.

Otto, tall for bis age, dark-haired, 
dark-eyed, rather handsome, is not 
so sure as is his mother. He has 
something of the weak will of his 
late father, Ex-Emperor Karl. His
tory and his own bitteri experiences 
as a child have made him a doubter.

He looks into the history at his 
family and is almost'convinced that 
for 90 years a curse hate lain on the 

' Hapsburgs.
Tears, Blood Fin Past

The pages of that story reek with 
blood and tears. No annals in his- 

. tory equal them for ^agedy. Mur'- 
der, suicide, assassiqation, insanity, 
revolution and wars, above ull wars, 
are linked with the Hapsburg clan.

Millions of the youngest and best 
of Europe’s, civilization lie in un
timely graves because of his family. 
Millions of women still mourn be
cause of it. Millions of families are 
still in poverty because of it.

And when Otto communbs with 
himself and.dreams of the first*10 
years of his short life, he sees sor
row piled upon sorrow, grief heaped 
upon grief. If he reflects on his brief 
but eventful past it probably nms 
like this; ,
A, “ Summer of 1914. I was only one 
i^nd a half years old, only a baby, 
Jjut an eldest son. We had been so

tappy in the provincial town where 
'apa was commander of an army 
^ rp s. Soldiers, soldiers ever5rwhere.

fhe music of fife and drum so thrill- 
ig to a baby heart.
“And then something a baby could

got imderstand—Franz Ferdinand, a 
slative, has been killed. And Papa 
Ibid Mama a^d all of us are going

Sj Vienna, a big, big city. We are 
oing to live in Schoenbrunn, a big, 

ttg  house where dwells an emperor 
^ a  kinsman of Papa's, but so pow- 
Srtul that even Papa stands in awe 
dr him.
»  Hard to Understand

&“We move to Schoenbrunn. The 
d gray emperor stoops to look at 
e. Calls me ‘Little Highness, Otto- 

en.’ But I do not love him. He is 
d and cold.
“There is a big war. Something 

se a mere baby cannot imderstand. 
fis all something about soldiers 
tog away to fight other soldiers, 
cause there is a danger to us all.

a goes, too, and Mama says he 
I. a hero. That means he is a brave 
an who is not afraid. And he has 

ten the Italians. The Itallaps are 
iple who are a danger to us. It 

necessary to beat them. 
“November 21, 1916. I am four 
iiy. The palace is very quiet.

iple go about talking to whispers, 
anaa tells me the old gray.pmperor 
dead. That means he haa gone 
sleep forever. And because he 

not wake up and command to 
e castle, Papa is emperor m d

i'^ a m a  hugs me and tells me I 
n  a crown prince now. Some day 
too, will be king.
"A few  days later they take the 

, M  degd man away. Papa smd I go 
;■  (the procession with him. The 

with silent neople

Kpithec do jth ^  seem boryi f

“March 24, 1916  ̂ The people who 
said they would not allow. Papa to 
be king any more have made us 
leave Bekartsau. We took a  train 
and rode through big mountains all 
covered with snow and came into a 
strange^ country^ We stay a  few 
days at the.castle o f Wartegg, which 
is on a little lake. We find a lot of 
people who are kinsfolk of. Papa. It 
is not so lonesome as at Eckartilau.
Soon»we move to a villa cdUed Pran- Mrs. Fred Abell, 
gins.

The Throne Is Lost
“March 25,1921. I am nine. Papa 

has gone back to'Hungary on a sur
prise visit. My teacher tells me he

'■ , '  V
In spite of-the-xMny evraing, the 

Columbia church was well filled to 
See the Religious play “And He: Came 
to IBs Father”  whldh. waS>presented 
by. toc^  people under the direction 
of the pastor. Rev. A- W. Mellinger. 
The acting of the characters ^ r e  
witness to many and painstaking re- 
hears8ds, which led tc a most fto- 
Ished production. The characters 
were as follows:
The Father . . . . . . .Clayton E. Hunt
Benjamin the Prodigal . . . . . .

Asa W. Mellinger 
Nordacai the elder brother . .

............................  William W olff
R ach ael............ . Ruth Comstobk
Joseph .......................... Philip Isham
Deborah ........................ Gladys Rice
Asuron.................Donald Woodward
H annah............ Margaret Hutchins
Reaper (Singing) Raymond Lyman 

Preceding the play musical selec
tions from the Jewish opera “Shata- 
mith”  were given on the organ by

Miss Eleanor Collins o f CJhestnut 
Hill was married Saturday after
noon at her home, to Roger Isbell 
of New Haven,' the wedding being a 
very quiet one., The  ̂Ceremony was

Archduke Otto

whispers it  is' because of the war. 
So many soldiers are dead like the 
old gray man. And those who are 
living like us are often hungry and 
cold. It is because of the war. Papa 
says he hates the war as much as 
do the people to the streets, but does 
not know how to stop it. ^

The Empire Collapses 
“November, 1̂ 918, I am six. Papa 

tells Mama everything is going to 
pieces. The common people— those 
men who bake the bread and bring 
the meat and sweep the streets— 
those people no longer fear the sol
diers and the police and their king, 
who is Papa. JThey say they will

not let him be king any more, '^e 
must go away from the big palace.

“ One dark night we slip away in 
an auto. We go to an old caafle 
called Eckartsau. It is not so nice 
as Schoenbrunn. Often there are no 
lights and we do not get as much 
to eat as we used to. Then we all 
get sick, my brothers and sisters and 
Papa, too. Flu, the nice doctor calls 
it. Soon we all get well except Papa. 
And that makes such a sad Christ
mas, because he has to be wheeled 
to an armchair to give out the pres
ents and these are not as nice as 
usual. We all cry. We feel so sad 
and lonely and ill.

TOMORROW: How Otto has been 
trained, from flie cradle until now, 
to be a king.'

HEBRON
Several members of the Rev. John 

W. Deeter’s Bible class went to 
Gilead Thursday evening to attend 
the meeting of the clsiss at the home 
of Mrs. D ^ a  Porter Hills. Mr. Al
lan L. Carr and Mr. Albert W. Hild- 
tog furnished transportation for 
those from Hebron Center, including 
besides the drivers, Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord, Miss C. E. Kdlogg, Miss Clar
issa L. Pendleton, Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings. The comparative study 
of the gospels was continued, the 
subject to particular for the evening 
being “Righteousness of the King
dom, and the Ostentation of the 
Jews.” An interesting discussion 
took place w ith , questions asked 
which Mr. Deeter did his best to 
solve. Refreshments of cocoa and 
cakes wei;g served. ’

Miss Marjori^ Martin, librarian of 
Dalton, Mass., public library, spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Martin.

Miss Helen Gilbert was at home 
for- the week-end"," accompanying her 
mother, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and 
sister. Miss Susan 'Pendleton, who 
motored to Bridgeport for her on 
Friday.

About twenty-five singers from 
Hebron Center, Gilead and Colches
ter went to Hartford on Sunday and 
took part to the presentation of 
Gaul’s “ Holy City,” under the direc
tion of conductor George Curtis 
Mimson, -at the Bushnell Memorial. 
There were about thirteen singers 
from Gilead, half a dozen or so from 
the center, and the others from Col
chester, made up the representation 
from tins vicinity. Among those 
from the center were the. Misses 
Hough and Mis? Stella Johnson. The 
death of the Rev. T. D. Martin re
moved ond of the best of the sing
ers. There were several others who 
started to with the class but were 
unable to continue the rehearsals. 
Mr. Munson has made a very good 
impression as a tea,cher and his 
class here hopes that the work may 
be renewed another year.

D. A. R. attractions over the ra
dio include & lecture on the Noah 
Webster House, Thursday, Nov. 20, 
at 2:45 p. m.. Station WTIC, Hart
ford, and at the same hour and sta
tion, Nov. 27, VSome JHistorical As
pects of Thanksgiving Day," by 
(3eorge R. Aiken. D. A. R. members 
are urged to take pains to listen to 
on these delightful lectures.

Rehearsals of the junior choir of 
St. Peter’s Oiurch are being held 
Friday evenings at the home o f Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton, from 7:30 to 
8:30.
'  On accouht of the stormy weather 
there was no* supply for the Seventh 
Day Advent service at Hopevale, the 
meeting was therefore omitted on 
Saturday.

Herbert Richards, aged 58, died 
suddenly at his home to Versailles 
W etoesday, Nov. 12, of heart dis- 
, ease. Jfis body .was brought here, 
for burial in. St. Peter’s Cemetery

.on'""'Sunday, following funeral serv
ices at the Versailles Church.' ’The 
attendance at the funeral was very 
large there not being room for all 
in the church. Mr. Richards leaves 
his wife who was Miss Iva Rathbun 
of this place, a son, Herbert, Jr., and 
a daughter, Mrs. Ethel ■'Callahan of 
Norwich. He was a merchant to 
Versailles. He had been in his usual 
health until the night of his death. 
A  number of relatives from ttos 
place^attended the' funeral services.

The Rev. Howard C. Champe is to 
and under the care of a physiciw. 
He was anable to give his moving 
picture reel on Mexlcc at Westches
ter Congregational Church Sunday 
evening as he had planned. His 
p4^ce was ■ taken by Mrs. C2iampe, 
however, who gave the descriptive 
talk accompanying the showing of 
the pictures and by Lucius W. Rob
inson who operated the moving pic
ture machine.

The Misses Janet Pendleton and 
Lois Pendleton and Geneideve Glov
er of Colchester were caller ŝ Sun
day evening at the home of the 
Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert. Miss Lois was on her way 
to her school in Middletown, where 
she is engaged in teaching.

The wells, brooks, and springs are 
beginning to show the effects of the 
long rains by which this vicinity has 
been visited recently. Brooks are 
flowing full and the ponds which 
have been nearly dry all summer 
are brimming fulL

The sermon preached by Allan L. 
CArr at the'morning sem ce at St. 
Peter’s Church on Sunday was “ For
giveness.” The Misses Marion and 
Barbara Tennant sang a duet, 
“There Is a Fountain Filled With 
Blood/’ aŝ  an offertory. It was an
nounced that tfifere will be a Thanks-, 
giving Day service in the church on 
Thursday Nov. 27, at 10 o ’clock, a. 
m. Those of all denominations are

vice was omitted Sunday evening to 
allow the members to attuid the re
ligious play given at\the Oolumbia 
Congregational Church on that eve
ning. The play was eiititled “And 
He Came TO His Father,”  and was 
given under the S ection  of the Itev. 
A. W. Mellinger, pastor of the Co
lumbia Church.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
~  idband Mrs. George F. iubbe were Mr. 

and Mrs. Shervrood Rt^^ond and 
family o f New Britain, who were 
dinner guests. An other recent guest 
at the Kibbe home was'Roland Tif
fany o f Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kibbe, Fred Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Raymond o f Westchester spent 
a day recently at the home of Mrs. 
Kibbe’s niece,. Mrs. LulU Lord, to 
South Manchester.

SIX HAZARDS ARÊ  
COVERED IN POUCY 

FOR householders

Amerfcan Union Ins. Company 
IssHid̂  New Type o f Compre
hensive Insurance.

' 1 ______
Comprehensive insurance for loss 

by aircraft, explosion, haU, motor 
vehicle, riot and windstorm is con
tained to a new policy issued by the 
American Union Insurance as a sup
plemental contract available only In4 4.. X .. _ -  ^fire policy 

The A toer-
conjunction with a
which it will be a ttach e^ _________
icon Insurance Co., is represented in 
Manchester by John H. Lappen.

The Contract providing for these 
six hazards is designed for'owners 
and occugpnts of private dwelling 
properties, the rate for the supple- 

.  mental policy, 12 cents per $100 per 
cordially invited to be present as arinum, covering buildings occuoied
this service will be the only One held"̂  4-------- ,— . - - -  ^
and it is planned to make a union 
service of it as far as possible.

Mrs.-<;!lara Brown and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart
ford returned to Hartford after 
spending the week-end here at their 
summer cottage, Mrs. Brown is un
dergoing treatment for- her wrist
which she injured in the spring. She _ ___________
expects to return here for some tifflf 'the'supplemental OontracrwWch
longer before the cold weather sets ........................
to.

A  letter has been received from 
the Hebron Library Association'of
ficials thanking the women’s bridge 
club for their gift of a library sign. 
The sign adds grreatly to Jhe appear
ance of the library. It •was placed 
on the library buildihg^m e months 
ago. \

Mrs. Frank R. Post has returned 
from a visit o f two three weeks 
to Hartford with her rdece, Miss 
OUve smith.'

Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Warner and 
two children, Carl, Jr., and Jojm, of 
Providence, R? ‘ 1., were Simday 
guests at the home of MrA. F. Elton 
Post.and Mrs. F.-N. 'J o e ^  - 

The local Christian BbdMVor

exclusively fo r  private dwelling pur- 
pofles, connecflng private outbuHd- 
togs and their Obntents or the rental 
value of/juch buil<Hngs (farm prop
erty excluded). The rate is subject 
to the same terms .as apply to the 
accompEmytog fire policy.

Damage by ^objects falling from 
airplanes or airships or directly by 
any type c f  aerial craft is covered

stipulates that-no liability will at 
tach for loss or, damage caused by 
motor vehicles or other motor pro
pelled devteea owned or.. ^  -derated by
the owner of property insured, his 
tenant or a member of the family or 
an employee o f either. ,
 ̂ Coverage is included for all direct 

loss or damage by explosion, except 
explosion originating within steam 
boilers, pipes, fly-wheels, engines and 
machinery connected ^ t h  their op
eration or use. The term “ riot”  is 
held to  mean riot attending a strike, 
insurrection or civil commotion.

Loss, under "an apportionment, 
clause, is apportioned under theaup- 
plemoital contract to. thp , .total 
amount o f fire insurance carried on vfoiptttr ooVend.

A. W. Mellihger 
church. The young 

couple will make their home in New 
Havenf where Mr. Isbell is employed 
in the State* Motor 'Vehicle Depart
ment.

Miss Harriet Fuller has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
in- Attleboro Falls, Mass, with her 
friend Miss Helen Porter.

Mrs. Emily Little has gone to 
Willimantic ta  spend &e winter. 

Mrs. Edward P. Lyman had as

is going back to be king again and performed by Rev 
we will join him soon. But a few j of the Columbia ct 
days later Papa comes back, look
ing sadder them ever. He says men 
had not been true to him, their 
king.

"October, 1921. Mama and Papa 
have gone away )n an automobile.
They told us they were going away 
to celebrate the date on which they 
were married. They said they would 
he back soon.

“But they never came back. We 
wait and wait. And after a while 
relatives tell us children that Mama 
and Papa had really not gone away 
to celebrate their wedding, but to 
fly back to HungsuY to an airplane 
and get back their throne. But again 
Papa failed. They have made him a 
prisoner and he is being taken away 
on a big ship to some island.

“April, 1922. I am 10 now. We 
are at Funchal to Madeira. Papa 
and Mama r were forced to go there 
and, after a while, older people took 
us children there. We live to such 
a poor house. We live almost like 
common people. We have no candy 
and few toys. And it is cold and 
bare in the house and Papa has been 
sick.

“Papa gets worse and they send 
for me and tell me he is dying. And 
now he is dead and we have no Papa 
any more.

Looking to the Fntore
“Mother is being very brave. She 

took me into her arms and said I 
-was her litfle king how and must 
be •very g o ^  and study, very hard 
so as to be worthy of my Papa and 
my crown ^ m e day.

“Now we are moving once more.
This time to a Country called Spain.
There we are going to settle down 
and Mama hopes  ̂to have us all to
gether and have'us''taught our les
sons so we vrill grow up to be wise 
men and women.

'T am to have little titne for play 
like other little boys and girls. I 
must learn the job o f beii\g a king.
Mama says it a very hard job.
But I am a Hapsburg and must 
learn it. It is my duty. It is my 
inheritance. I shall obey Mama.”

I ■ . / ■
guests a fe #  days in honor o f/h e f 
birthday, Mrr and Mts. )Hild DavoU, 
Mr. and MrH.’’Winthrop DkvoU 'an d  
daughter Christine, Miss Mary'Ful
ler ctod BBm  Nancy Fuller all o f 
Liberty Hto; and Miss Harriet Ful
ler of Columbia.' i,i

Miss Edith Sawyer has left Colum
bia for the winter, and will stay for 
a few delys with friends to Hartford. 
She will spend ..Tlianksgivlng to 
Bridgepo;:t with relatives £uid thm 
go\on to Brooklyn, N. Y. for the
wiiitcre . <

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff and 
two children were guests Sunday of 
Mr. Wolff’s mother and\sister in 
Norwich.

Several from here attended the 
Oratorio given Sunday afternoon to 
the Bushnell Memorial Hall in Hart
ford under the auspices of the Hart
ford County Choral Society. ,

The soaking rain of the past few 
days will undoubtedly, do much to 
relieve the dryness of wells to this 
yicinity, especially the shallow ones. 
Some of ,the deeper wells will take 
longer to respond, but^the situaUon 
looks decidedly more_encouraging.

Miss Marion McCbrkell is imend- 
tog-a few days to Hartford, r

DAVID BELASCO H I
A

New York, Nov. 18.— (AP.)— 
David Belaaco, famed theatrical 
producer, was critically .ill of pneu
monia in his West Fifty-ninth 
street apartment today and none 
but medical attendants was permit
ted to see him. He is 71.

Telephone service to the apart
ment was discontinued and all ■visit
ors, except his immediate family, 
were refused admittance. i

BELDfiUSTTEAt
But b e rw M  Rqurted b  

Postal R ^ip ts, Ekdric- 
hy and Gas Consomptioii.

Hartford, Nov. 18.—'While Octo
ber business to Connecticut contin
ued below' 1929 levels, increases 
were noted over September this 
year to such business Indicators as 
postal receipts, electricity . and gas 
consumption and saidngs bank de
posits, according to the monthly 
busiggss survey by the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce to conjimc- 
tion with leading local Chambers 
throughout the state.

Compared with October;. 1929, 
there was an kverage state-wide to r  
crease of 3.9 per cent and 3.6 per 
cent in' electricity and gas consump
tion respectively, Willimantic re
porting an increase pf 31 per cent to 
electricity and 15 per cent to gas; 
Waterbury, an increase of 19 per 
cent to electricity, and Greenwich, 
an increase of 24 per cent to gas 
consumption. Other increases range 
from 1 per cent to 18 per cent while- 
decreases rM ged from .3\per cent 
to 14 per cent. Sa-vtogs hank depos
its decreased on the average of 8 
per cent &s compared with October, 
1929, but showed a slight increase

in most centers iffato comparedi^th 
SeBtem beRtW ajW .

’Tha tiStai o f r w  «slate 'salM by 
warranty deed in the leading busi- 
ness communiliee to October was 1,- 
828 and while tfab total la 149 less 
than October, 1929, to •yery en- 
oouraging~wffen coinjpared with the 
figure of 1,274'for September, 1980. 
Post office receipts sttow^'an aver- 
age decrease of. 2 per. cisnt when 
con^ared with October^v 1929, bul 
when compared '•with September/ 
1930, showed an tocrease'to each re- 
portihg coinmuni^, in some cases 
as high as 33 per cent ■

S e c r e t ^  McCabe at the Man
chester Chamber reported  ̂as fol
lows: During *̂ t̂he month Of October 
1930, there'were 24 building permits 
issued, having a. total valuation o f 
$14,320, as compared with 42 per
mits with a valuation o f $219,330 in 
October of 1929. Bank clearings for 
the month of October 1930 totaled 
$3,181,855 as compared with $4,182,- 
989 in October of 1929. Savings 
bank deposits were approximately 
$74,000 more at th,e end o f October
1929 wiUi $245,795 deposits against 
$169,086- to October, 1930. Electrical 
consumptipp showed a decrease • for
1930 with the following figures: .1,- 
157,6(X) kilowatt hours'to October, 
1930, as compared with 1,325,000 
kilowatt hours to October, 1929. 
There was an increase in gas con
sumption in October 1930, with 13,- 
570,200 cubic feet being used as com
pared' -with October, 1929, when 13,- 
371,700 cubic feet were used. The 
total number of telephones in use 
to October 1930 was 5,093 as com
pared with 4,960 to October, 1920. 
Postal receipts for October, 1980, 
totaled $8,059 as compared-vrith $8,- 
219 to October, 1929.

'The Public Appreciates
EMIL E. 
FUCHS

President Boston National 
League Baseball Club

Former Deputy Attorney G enenl 
o f  the State o f New York '

*^The trend o f m pdem  
industry is towar4s iede* 
ing the public into its 
confidence* That is why 
I know  you  are w ise  
to state frankly to the 
public the facts of the 
use o f the Ultra Violet 
R ay in T oa stin g  the  
LUCKY S T R IK E , t  
have found,the pubUe 
appreciates confidence/*

\

Everyone knbws tha^ sun
shine m ellows—that^s w hy YOASTING  
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Roy* 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked/ made of,the finest toboccos 
- t h e  tre a n i of the C ro p -T H EN -''irS  
TOASTED/^ Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes horm- 
f ui irritants fhof cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

It's toasted"
Tour Threat Protection—against irritation —
Consistent with its policy of laying the facts before Ihe pnbliie. The American Tobacco ConqMuqr has invited Mr. IL 
Fuchs 'to review the reports of the distingaished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S Nonow ^Msdng -Fraeesb' 
The statement of Mr. Fuchs appears on this p0ge. : ■ Hk ■ j.

V / - . - '■ V

!  ^  1830, The Aanrion Tobawo Co./IRn.
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Manchester Girl, Instructor 
At School In France, De> 
scribes Work Being Done 
By Dr and Mrs. M an 
Wadsworth, Fonuer Local 

le.
The foUow'lng article on the Meth- ■ 

odist Memoriai at Chatean-Thierry,! 
France, was written by Miss Bar- ■ 
bare Bsndall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick J.' Biendall, of IIS 
Chestnut street, this town. Miss 
Bcndali is an instructor in English 
and Dramatics at the Methodist 
Memorial. She graduated' f r o m j 
Tufts last Jime and sailed for France > 
iP July. She plans to remain there 
during the present school year. She 
i,.i also studying French while at the 
Memorial. The Methodist Memorial 
i.« In charge bl Dr. and Mrs Julian 
8 Wadsworth. Dr. Wadsworth was 
formerly pastor of the South Meth- ■ 
odist Episcopal church here.

%. • * .  ̂ -I
I picture and the* letter to these 
Chateau^ rhierry girl scouts directly 
after hier husband ' "^as efected 
to the presidency and she auttoati- 
cally became the head of tiie Ameri- 
eanjQirl Scouts.'"The girls also have 
the 'picture of Claude Harris—the 
head of the Girl Guides in England. 
Then comes the “Gardenle” or kin
dergarten where the children from 
about four to twelve come and play 
under the supervision of trained 
French girls. A teacher from Paris 
comes out to gfive lessons in draw

ling, water-coloring and clfty-model- 
They have lessons in hygiene;

SlLVEB ijawBV'

JKiCKAWjf?,,-';-
!iew »
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i.."' I in s f .___  ̂  ̂^
titfie or he would be picking all the I they play all kinds of games; they 
flowers, sticking his fingers in the j aing songs and learn folk dances; 
canary birfl’s cages and many other j they play ■with dolls and furnish 
things tiiat only Bernard could [ doll’s houses; in fact, they do and 
t to k  of. A.t present there 4re eleven have everything that the children in 
hahfes in the “creche.” Beratp-d has our own fine American kinder- 
av little brother who was born only j gartens do smd have.
two weeks ago who is coming into | Then there is the Uttle theater- and Mrs. MUIa,Td B?Sewst 
the nursery when he is old enough to . room with its deUghtfuUy equipped f-om': Davtoixi’JStac^VtFjLR.. 
be away his home. [stage—which has a beautifully done  ̂ ^

When •jne ^ te rs  the nursery one | aill-painting for its hack - groimd 
is immediately impressed by the or- j done by the same M. St. Hubert—

The Busy Bee 
Daughters will'
David H. Finn on ':
this evening. ,
ing and Chriirtahaa

V e S l^ rictitaT o B e-

ed.
The Ladies Aid'-'i^iclety - qf tile 

South Congregatibhal ' .will
meet Wednestoy to the
vestry of the chvprch.'akt ® o’clock 
supper will be seiy ei

Cards have bee» recdve^i/ froja

making an . yext^jde<lv.;aot0 :• trip 
through. the -"Souths j '

---------------- .  -----  .  -------  , . .  „  , ^  . Etnil V. iacbultz and, Tc44y:‘FiM
derliness ^ d  daintiness of it all. The j the director of the Frescoing Depart- ; gpgnt the i wefek-end' A t  Coventry 
sweethess [ and cleanliness of the : ment at Fountainbleau. There is a | -where Mr. Sch^to owns a' cot  ̂
Iwbies, then the colorfxil cheeriness'complete 'ighting arrangement, cur-, The'bovs re ^ r t  a ^ e  tlnie
of the play-rddm with the modem-l tains and everything to make it as , .  *  ^ and fishing^' > .  ̂ ' ■
istlc friezes on the walls which were : near like k real theater stage as pos- j “ _  a . ^
done by lA  MratMgne St, Hubert— 1 sihle. Here the cWldren imder cap- ,.ii?ouf^,

' I'.r

Girls’. ChontB, the College Glee dub,' 
the famous Flapper Chorus ,axK} 
Bula-Bula CoÛ ege, a song specially 

Shea* the talented boy sing
er,' and- specialty d an ^ .h y  Gertrude i 
-Oeraifdv Dorothy and William. ' 
The Ambassador Trio will also ren- 
;der a^song "number. The pianists for 
the evet^ g will be Hazel Rogers 
and Wilimm Gahrmann.

A complete 11̂ ,of-ail v^aracdli^zs 
will, appear in ah'ad in' tbia Jakhe- of 

,tiie paper. ‘

'-i

A. P. Niws

the director of the frescoing depart-1 able direction, give little plays, and 
ment at the school bf Beaux Arts at 1 entertainments for which they are 
Fontaihblehu. This frieze took him ' carefully drilled and trained, 
and bis ■ndfe one. month: to complete j Older Boys’ Room

Percy P j •Is of

— Ît was done in the wet plaster so 
that the color and finish is perfectly [ 
permanent and hence is perfectly I 
sanitary — because scrpbblng does 
not injure its. color or beauty. There

We make our way, from the little 
theater, out onto the top balcony 
from which we get a good •view of 
the second balcony with the babies

Mr. and Mrs;
Windsor. V ‘ -1

Joseph Godar qf :P»?istQ»l!1iry h ^  
started the f i ^ e  wOTk fpr.a ;new 
store at the cmfeer. of Souî  ̂ M»m 
and Maple streets. ! ’ ’ .

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Finn 4nd f.am-
ily also Mrs. Shermsm,^*.  ̂ . . .  n-a-UVi-u WiiiillLV . eve-

Miss Barbara Bendall

people or Chateau Thierry in mem
ory of the American soldi^s who 
died in the war and are now buried 
at ftelleau—the American cemetery 
—7 miles northwest of Chateau 
Thierry. And the Methodist Mem
orial has continued to grow and con-

' are two fireplace in the room -one tj^p^coLt with its shrubbery, flow-, tored to Nort^
,a t  dUier end. Over one fireplace j^^ny German, French mng l ^ o w ^
1 hangs a real cuckw-clock which is American helmets hanging up : an 
' ^  I around the sides which give a some- fumiahed^by ■
children. There are three cages with , sinister appearance amidst the ; Congregational c^urjm..

................ .............  “ brilliant and cheerfu. flowers. W e; Mr. and Mrs. J ^ p h
wind our way down the stairs and of Southamptop, 
finally come to the billiard-room for callers at ,
the older boys. And last, the Boy-; Mrs. David H. Finn-

. W ith'ajl'tee; Marit^ of.; p coUegl 
movie aiod l^ugh provoking situ-

:^ipns tbkt l<»k.Ul^ b'^'cr^ between 
‘̂ nim a!“ C^aekpra’’ iand'^p- Ro^

l^cia’’-’pjfpiniaê  ̂ sue-;
(Kf̂ ifill Inuĝ -gifttel̂ ^̂  ̂ i t  is .i»e- 
^tied, school aiidlto-

i P r i ^ a ^  evenings 
findee raiis^ces ■ of the.- 'rail 
C ^ars.} ' 7 ■ - -V [r ; •
'  ̂'Tbe; “tb^-clow n’-’ whp is - so 
^^raing^jfunfiy  tba,t he gbes be- 
^ b d  de^ripUon Ur- T e r^  Shannon, 

whom ■'the' a'ctlb^  ̂ bf the 
;.‘?A;unt Lucia”- t h e  

; deir ̂ an^t'-old lady Vhb has so 
'ip^^Cp^posala.and: so much
at'tentibn.^r'$80,000,()00 is pretty 
^o^' appeal^Va thing of beauty 
tod. a Jbke' fbre'ver.” Terry Shannon 

a riot- in ’tiiis “Aunt Lucia” rble. 
§e.;has A-pajt .which keeps Jiim on

birds—two cages of canaries and oqe 
cage wltb (tvro little love-birds, one 
of which comes froip Africa while 
the other halls from Japan; There

the stage every minute and keeps 
^ m  talld,bg nearly aifi. thc;  ̂ time 
^o. ' ^

The’'-maBBi8r in‘which he see-saws 
^twe^^'b^'Chatural rede of Jerry 
a college yputh o^;^achievous pro-

to increase in its influence i wjes for the children There is a verv 
THE METHODIST MEMORIAL from that time on. Four y ^ rs  after. | “  of sculpture in one com S

The Methodist Memorial in Chat- the founding of the Institution, it i room—-the subject of which is
deserves the title support of ^ ; tradition that the

the “Board” because it was found >

ere many 'ow seats, benches and t a - : . Room-^ur troop calls itself ‘
the Squirrel Troop and have decor- ; 
ated the walls of the rooms with

eau Thierry well 
given it by Dr. S. Parks Cadman— 
“the finest War Memorial in Eu
rope.” Other memorials fmd monu
ments, erected for the purpose of

roUicking red squirrels which, a l - ! 
though not realistic, nevertheless | 
show a charming spark of youthful | Mr. and Mrs. Lathsop.,^y^et^^jme isoara oRcauae ii was luuuu; french Yjoy babies are found under

S e  T a t t e r  I wSh ?™«itoat'lon a iT  Infem U y . '  6 i , the | Mrs. W

P , morning, between eight and ntoe pug have been study- the ToUand County ,Coiih^ ot

came 
summer
terested in the work and it. was

honoring he heroic deeds of our . sible to support it by their gifts. i o’clock Madame Lineone and her ----  ̂ 'I  i.aa= of indiwer
American boys In the late World : The Mettodlet Memorial i|Iooat.d . ,S '^°X \la“ e ^ve 1?! “ 1 t he In 1
War. have been taahionedot marble, in an old aecUon the babies their hatha. There are t t L ^ c c u m t f i n ? t o e d r 'J f ’̂ ' r „ , r .  Jnd^^^ who hM-h*M>and stone—inanimate, lifeless and is, it is m a part of the to'wn which. • .jttw. comhs and hmshpa for each minds they accuraieiy >̂ raceu Laura Judson, wno o^^
cold. The Memoria- at Chateau ir. the 10th century w as, enclosed i ^

crutches

cold. The Memona' ar unateau ir me lum century waa cuoioecu i ^ and all manner of con- -------- — -  ! mcapaciiateu vY.bia -
Thierry is in direct contrast to these within the irlginal cAywalls and  ̂ ’There is a chart on the ! for eight weeks, is
stone memorials: its beauty is of a - ramparts.^The building is one which 1 nearUt the door whCre the rec- review ^lesson [about without crUt

^ S t^ ’en fA v S 'T s  I
different type. It has been fashioned - was. before war-

Thc froiit

ing a -vital effect upon those who - w'ashing and then put their clothes  ̂
come under its influence. Unlike or. bushes and shrubs to bleach and i 
those monuments of cold stone 
one of warmth and cheer and 
ing friendliness. It reflects the spirit ■

wall nearest the. door where the rec- ^^gramed out in a concise manner. ^ t e s l^  has lately been
. ------------- ---------------  ̂ inspec-! Hruied at District No. 5; zchool

Mejn- 
itted to 
nd look

at the things of interest. c~''injuredtoe.of

from a love to do good for others. I iElephant. The froiit i er^  cVnditionaTrekeDr’ A'^^ That completes the tour of in sp ^ -, D^gtrict aw. -  --------
from a spirit  ̂ of feUowship toward about fifty yards from the banks of j or' prleur comes Md ex- which gives an ample" supply of
France. It is a living memorial and the Marne River where, on Mondays, 1 orial. The visitors are permitted to ' ®
has been and is, continually, produc- the peasant women do ^ i r  f ^ l y  | q^hing is ever wrong with them. i Frank K alfs,' while workiUg on

From there,, we pass on to the these interesting things can be seen 'it  was
(one dec- the fragments of the K g  B e rth a - ^

other in the German gun which had a range necessa^iOT irw  Stafford
of little , 5  „uee md which, durinj:

Of its founders^Dr. and Mrs. JuUan^are drawn by mules Vho amble lazi-I comforUtble-looking wwte cribs. It world War. was firing on Paris;
S. Wadsworth. ly along the banks; some are pro-1 ^iovely sight to peek in when all also the motor and parte of the  ̂ ci-ve-Bodner who works in Ne\y

Work Started pelled by chugging motbte; aU have  ̂ babies are taking their naps. The ^ g g  of St. Quentin ! Steve
Dr. Wadsworth and Mrs. Wads- the same broad, flat, slowmoying 1 ^°g  ̂— — who _ belongs , Airplane, in which he w m  shot dovvn j York 9 . ;

worth first started their work in look — which is characteristic 7 ot | Ma<ian .̂ “ eneque, a_ shaggy brown Germans in the êi îs ®-t ^bar- bis f ^ l y -  who Jbia«, been
Chateau Thierry directly after th e ' many of the French people, ,dogs f ' —about  twelve,miles from here., Edmu _ . ^P •
signing of the Armistice. The work ; and horses-^as well as their boats, j spqpri^e_^orition for he l̂  the g ^ r -  
was started to provide for the needy I llie  Building : 1 b^®?*

Every®.nbto 12- and every
evening at ,'5:80 the ^mothars come 
for their bailies. They go up the

refugees, who were returning . to | .The buildii^» kself is -a  fj 
their homes or to the sites of their i Stucco three storied one. w iti A- red- 
former homes. All the countryside [ tiled roof. On either side of the front 
was in a devasted condition in those ; entrance t which, by the way, wlien
early days after the war. The land; closed, is like a , huge, gate ^th-'st^ Si-and  as they walk acrosp the 
once used for farming was tom up [ fancy iron grating on the top halp ^ 6 o n y  to the waitij^-rotma^^^ out

COUNTY " F  PROMOTES 
UNUSUAL PROGRAMS

b^ sheu-holea, dug; up by trcnchei | are t-»o wo^ks In’ toc r e l W ^  t h e ' S d ? d ' S ' ! Thorough U ndefstandiug Be-
and she goes dff dqwn .to the court j tw een D ifferen t Peoples^and completely unfit for cultivation, i a French soldier and the other of an j nfirse-brings the child to its mother |

The houses were all in ruins and all [ American soldier. These are at 
•was in a state of thaos. The Wads- abopt the height of the second story 
•worths had been assigned Chirty-twb ! windows. They are the work of M. 
villages in the en-vlrons of Chateau! Jacopin a sculptor who lives in 
Thierry. They, with their large staff | Chateau Thierry—one who is quite 
ot American helpers, made their! well known and has exhibited many
headquarters at Chateau ’Thierry 
where they took rooms in any house 
where they might be accommodated. 
Many were in houses partly ruined. 
It. the wdnter of 1918 the reconstruc-

of his things in the salon in Paris. 
All the windows of the»buildihg 'are 
long casement windows screened by. 
dark green wicker screens." There 
are little ’ton railings oute^e,off all

tion work was at its zenith. Tliey | the windows. 'There are h ^ ^  w ^d- 
fumished many a returning family en shutters of a dull nife ijreeh'

5S with food, clothing and - the windows of the first^fippr. ‘

where the baby, 'carriages are 
parked.

^  Class Rooms
We then go through the section of 

the bulling that Is given over to 
ckUs-rooms and UbrarieSv The first 
roopi is . a  largq English class-room 
where the children’s vacation classes 
meet four monitors a week. Classes 
f^r lOWer chlfifr^: are held In that 
room ’ eyeitogS' ftoin. .8:15 to 9:15. 
And moments when the room is not 
occupied by. (diildren; studying Eng-

6 e  Reached  
Course.

B y  Speaking

fuel. More important, and of a more I A t _the right of the efiteahi{ f̂.f-as hsh^^he* .arge tahlp.is always sure 
lasting value and benefit to those , one passes into the court-r-isj^^ of-1 to ..be in u5* *pr .pi98i*pen8'’ wruch 
people were the sympathetic and un-j fice where, during-the rushedt^ii^rist is a sport ^ ^ t te \^y popular wdth 
derstanding words of cheer and-en-; season, Dr. Wadsworth holds';Jf6rth 
couragement which they received j in order to greet the visitor^ 'as itoey 
from these American people. I t ' enter. It is a cheerfully decq;:ated 
muist have made them feel that* they ' room, furnished with a  cqmfqrtahle 
had friends upon whom they could i red sofa and red chsurs. ^TOere/are 
depend for help in every way th a t' three canary birds who ^ r ^ e ;' out 
was humanly possible. The love j their cheerful welcome to ■thq ^ v -  
which the Chateau Thierry people j elers who enter the “Bureau” as ;it is
hold for the Wadsworths dries back called in French. On the le^fof^the _ . , i
to those trying post-war days when 1 entrs^ice is the “Mussee” or Musqum | American and Ettgush -fiction is

the French, bpys.7T*he next room is 
the cheerful little; Eiaglish library 
Where ;pri-vate lesions in English arq 
gi'ven for the snftali tom of 5f-per 
hour' (equal tet about 24 cents in 
American money). 'Phis library is 
made -vew colcrful, , by' bouquets, of 
brilliant flowers' in vases, made from

The schedule of activities planned 
by the Hartford County YMCA for 
the present week iriclude special 
speakers, through whose interpre
tations of the peoples of other ie^us, 
a more thorough understanding will 
be promoted. This program was 
launched Sunday -wiUi the coining 
of Isaac Greyearth, noted American 
Indian and educator, who gave a 
stirring interpretation of his people 
before Churches and other organiza
tions of the County. Another out
standing speaker securpd was Ermia 
B. Lenz of Nev/ York City, receiitly 
retilmed from a study of conditions 
in -China, Japan, and the Philip
pines, whose schedule in Hartford 
Coimty pro-rides for appearances be
fore the t Manchester Kiwanis Club, 
Southington Exchange Club, South-

in New York City in; qche^. iP 
spending some time -W*P®-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Rpb*vne{iljdh •who 
have'been gue.ste t^skin’s
mother, have retumea. to tItMr honof
in New York •' ' '

Henry Wilkins who, has. been em
ployed in Ne-w York* City,, is now at 
his home her A - - j - ; ' ' ' v ■ i

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clough of Wili- 
limantic were Simday.guests^of th^ir 
parents, Mr. and Mfq. . James, ,.H; 
Clough. : • 7- , _ ‘

Miss Lizzie Thomppqh a Sun
day guest of Mrs. PerWn Dimock 
and family of Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltri? Button, the

Mr- and Mrs. Frederick, Whiuaey 
riid .faxhlly moved from Miss E tta I. 'man,“has 
Stor^htto’s^tenemeht house to 370'
Oaldand:aticet,; ^Manchester, last 
Satm ^y.-v. ‘

Mrs. Bertdia  ̂E . (Coffin) Davieau, 
rire 'ilv ^ fe  of^^ttiur'J'. jba-vieau of 
W^cisorriilt^ who'imdfirw'ent a. ma
jor operation at the'St.-Ft;riiQis hos- 
pitri .Ihst Wednesday, monidng,.pass
ed ay^y' at;-the hospital last:'Thurs
day afternoon,^ November Her 
funeral was largely' atteixdi»3 at the 
Windsoryille Methodist (fii^oh' last 
Suiu^y afte^oon.) Rev. Mrt^.Legg, 
pastor of the churchy officiatecL The 
Wapping Grange^ of which Mrs.
DaviCau was a Inemfaar "used, the 
Grange-funeral ceremony wa^ 
in charge of ;tbe Worthy''Mastfer,
Ivan .West and the :l^orthy.Chaplain 
Mrs. Lillito E. Grai|L Qn'tocouht of 
the rainy weather this ^rvlce was 
conducted at the cliurch. There 
were many beautiful ’ flcaral pieces 
which bore silent testiiuOny, of the 
esteem in which sheT«^ held. She 
leaves beside her' huAband, . three 
sons, Arthur, Jr.,; Ralph and George 
Da'vleiiuAnd twin dhuighters, Alber
ta and Bertha, all of Windsorville, 
her parents and t^q brothers in 
Beverly, Mass. Mrs- Davieau wais a 
leader of the 4-H'Club of Windsor
ville and a member of Capitol City 
Camp Royal "^Nrighbors of America, 
and Wapping Grange also East Cen
tral Pomona Grange. Burial was 'in 
the Windsorville cemetery.

The Federated-Workers will hold 
their next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Clrience W. Johnson next 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock.
Reij. Harry S. Martin, pastor bf the 
First C3ongi5egational church of 
South Windsor will be the speaker.
Mrs. Henry W. Chandler will assist 
Mrs. Johnson as hostess.

Next Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 19, at the Wapping Center 
school hall, the East Windsor 
Grange will present the two-act 
comedy drama entitled, “The Fasci
nating Nancy Brown.” This play is 
given imder the auspices , of the 
Home Economics Committee of the 
Wapping Grange, who are Mrs. Em
ma West, Mrs. Walter N. Battey

to, is a  sqrerin7;Hls , transitions of 
yplce are enor-
pouriy effective- 'As ah ' - old lady 
\rith l o ^  black dress, "white lace 
coDar, iand grey vrig,. he '[will give 
one of the best female rinrpersona-

tons s^ n .h ere ’ in Manchester'for 
)Pe time.; That is as, long as he re- 

.pains static’ as it were. When he 
gets restlefs riid; copunences to cut 
up didoes, the  ̂ ladylike demeanor 
evaporates!;.- i , ..
' Tip story ?
’ The production; is a  story of col
lege life, and the setting is laid in, 
the drawing room of a fraternity 
house. The play proper deals with 
the home-coming a t  Bula Bula Col
lege. The story revolves around the 
school riixiously awaiting the ar
rival of to  old maid, Aunt Lucia.
WakefleVd, from Florida, who is 
worth 850,000,000 and who plans to 
gi-ve the college a  large sum of 
rnohey. She is to be the honored 
gpest of dae'.of 'the college girls,
Betsy, idayed by Marion McLough-
lln. Jerry Wateon, played by Terry I  and Mrs. Edward P. Collins. 
Shannon, with the help of his two 1 ----------- ------ . .  __
robinmates, George and Dick, played I CNAW  DI A N K FT ^ U TA H  
by Wesley Wamock tod James Wil- j wilU IT D L i ^ l U l l  J  U 1 n n
son, dresMS himself as an old lady 
for the eatertrinraent of his'fellow 
fraternity brothers.

While'dressed in this outfit he is 
pirieken for. the reah J^ucia .Wake- 
^ Id  from Florida by. Prof. , Gaddis, 
played by Leonard Johnson riid

'' 'Wa8Jtoligtonr--^Rtout>lican leaders [ 
P  Conference^Tsiw'Hoover set up 
1932 campaign XMitoitotion.
. Wariiington—rM cN a^ calls con- 
farencS to study iieed for further 
farm, relief legiriation.

New York—Governor Roosevelt 
announces plap tb invite six Pdus- 
trial state governors to discuss . 
permanent unempldyinent relief.

Tulsa, Okla.— T̂ulsa .World says 
George K. Hurford, werithy sports- 

been kidnaped for ran
som.

Battle Creek, Mich.—^MorgentbaU 
fears new-European war, sees Uiiit- 
ed States drawn P to  i t  f  '

WasbPgton—Joseph B. MacCabe 
of Bostbp former president, drops 
dead at-A . A. U. con'vention.

New ' York—̂ ury x completed to 
try Healy and ’Tommaney on charge 
of sellPg judicial office.

^Madrid Revolution feared as 
general strike spreads.

PeipPg, China—Seven hundred 
bandits loot express trap , rob pas
sengers and mails.

Budapest—Covmt Hermaim Saim 
and Count Ludwig Wentheim fight 
duel with swords and fists.

Admadabad, Pdla—Group of 25 
arrested for participation P  unla^> 
f p  association.

London—^Newspapers say Sal'Ta- 
tion Army commissioners defeat 
proposal to limit absolute power of 
commanding gCnerri.

AtlanP, Ga. — Bobby JoneS’ 
friends applaud his retirement. "

Chicago — Professional golfCTs 
adopt resolution expressPg desfib 
to meet Jones P  match play.

New York—Cochran wins flrst.  ̂
bltok in match •wiP Hoppe for 18.1 
baBdPe billiards championship.^'.;''

Hanover, N. H.—tockson L.
^ell, head coach of imdefeated D^rt- 
moup football team, signs for 
more years. " ^

New Bedford, Mass.—Lightekip 
tender Anemone rescues fishing 0^ *  
ty of 10 Rhode Island men adrift ,ril 
Sunday Pght. i

Boston-r^ixteen men arrested and 
700 lottery tickets seized p  raid on 
soup end store. ;

Boston—^Yoimg woman posingr-as 
Pece of Baltimore store owner, buys, 
81,600 wortii of jewelry w iP worP- 
less check.

• • • c h B s t  
COLDS

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 18.— 
(AP.)—A thick blanket of snow 
covered Utah today, spread by , a  
storm wPeh yesterday wrecked an 
airplane and injured the pilot, trap

Best treated 
by stimutation 
and inhalation

wig. They immediately introduce 
&im coUeĝ e -president and
kyerySne!aritoch. Prom Pen on P e  
action waxp^’fast and furious. Rob- 
Mt! ^ype,.as,-the "beautiful big” 
Butter, tod-Egg "man,’Mr. CollPs, 
Aridy Anderson ‘andx Prof. Gaddis, 
;^onard Johifap,"-' fkd ■violent
ly P  love with ,thi3 fake aimt and

_________________  ,!want to marry her.Their proposals
Misses Helen tod Esther Weatcott orated^^at gome. lengP , for they 
and Allen Button attriided church | ĵ pQ̂ laim to all P e ir  undypg love

piayea py i^onaru ^ woodchopper on a mountain
^Pean Howard, played by - H-uP Hel- drove hunters to shriter.

Ray Peck, pilot for the National 
Parks Airways, crashed his plane 
on P e  shore of P e  Great Salt Lake 
durPg P e  stofml' Cut and bruised 

i he wandered for hours in P e  
swirling mow before finding his \yay 
to a farm house.

in Hamden, Mass 
former hoip*- 

Mrs. Mary Shaw,

Sunday, Pri^  

WPona Sbayf>

br P e  fair “Aunt. Lucia.” Through 
a; complicated series of e'vente Ayhich 

. wthild bewffd®’̂  Ike author himself.

onmant uowers m vases maae irom gouthPgton Exchange Club, souin-
hUge emptied brks®̂  ®kella. Popular I j ** y]yj5X, Simsbury High

found’on P e  Shelves of tWs library 
and on the Phle, itoe magazines such 
as P e  National Geographic, Bird 
Lore, Atlantic MonPly, and Scien
tific- mag^utines, -̂  These books and 
liaagazines. in, English;: are used by
P e  people who baye studied enough 
English" to have a reading knowl
edge of the laQguaR:®- Then we go 
into P e  chiidren’s library where 
there are attractively lllus&ated 
French . books" 'for children—fairy 
stories, folklore, French translations 
ol popular American children's

this once more beautiful and quiet! filled <viP valuable war relics off all 
countryside and towns around here j kinds. Directly ahead is a latge^benr 
were in a state of utter devastation! tral court yard WiP balconies fooin 
and chaos. i P e  2nd and 3rd floors'-'nmnihg

After P e  French refugees had be- j aroimd Pree sides of it and winflihg 
gun to recover from P e  cruel effects ; stairs leading up to P e  balconies. P  
of the war and had started to re-1 P e  center of P e  court i directly 
build Peir homes, there ceased to be I  ahead are seyeral beautiful - blue 
such great need for P e  type of re - ! spruce trees in a group around-a 
construction work P a t  vPe Wad.s-j large German cannon. There ri® 
worths had been doing. Farming, | also a few boxwood trees with their 
cultivating, raislhg of live stocks-— j glossy leaves. And above P e  4°°̂  ̂
as well as P e  oP er forms of trade j to P e  main hall is a large clock.
and commerce in the towns grew | From both balconie.® hang beautiful, , ,
rapidly. Along with P e  growth of a ] dark green i'vy with P e  shiny, thick, i hooks such, as '“Alice In Wonder- 
sort of prosperity, came P e  need for i leathjery leaves. There are- flpwelr-1 land” and p e  “Flopsy, Mopsy and 
the reconriruction and upbuilding of i boxes on both balconies w iP masses j Cotton-tail” Rabbit books. At all 
character. The morals and condl-[ of cerise geraniums arid huge ' hours of P e  day. this is a popular 
tions of living of these French peo- ‘ fushias. i ^® ™°’̂ ® ikoughtful and
pie had naturally suffered severely Second Floor . | studious of P e  . little French chil-
during P e  War days. As a result of . The balcony of P e  second floor is i dren."  ̂ ______ ________ __
the degrrading Pfluence of war, peo-, wider and has a place for flowers | Plp'wers In, profiislqn. add greatly; November. 24P . Coimty plants •will 
pie’s minds were sP l dazed and' and evergreen shiribs all aremnd it. to P e  attraeuveness and Cheerful-; also participate in P e  Foremen’s
stunned oy P e  memory of frightful; The floor of P is  balcony is tiled in ness of these rooms. TOto P ete  is i Get-togePer at P e  Hartford "YMCA
experiences. It seemed to the IVads-! a conventioiial pattern—̂the colors a Salon-or mrin • llving-irooin ,wlP a on Wednesday evening at which 
worPs P a t  they could best carry are blue and grey and white. Tlie, piano, reading tables. covered with' Billy B. "Van will be P e  speaker, 
on their work of reconstruction, by I walls are painted blue and grey i French magriEines, comfortable | 
founding a community center in Laround these balconies. On suimy. wickri chairs and a general atmos- 
Chateau Thierry—a place where' days P e  babies, from P e  nuysery, phere of hqminess. It is in P is  i 
people could come and forget P e i r ' in their pink , pinafores play out room P a t  weLhaye ‘ oiir, Saturday | 
cares and have a little enjoyment, [ Pere attended by Madame Lineque | and Sunday riening “foyers” where] 
see a little of the brighter side of I—P e  sweet war widow who is. P eir ! many ppo^e ‘ come ln]^to^enjoy an

School, and the Bristol Higtf School.
p  keeping w iP P is  plan of pro 
moting a better knowledge of P e  
oPer nations, motion pictures of 
England, Sweden, and Norway were 
also shown In P e  Wapping. Feder
ated Church, with remarks from G. 
U. Kierstead of Hartford on his 
recent trip abroad.

O Per actiifities for P e  week in
clude meettags of P e  A'von, 'YMCA 
Xoys, Thom’psonville Pioneers, Sims
bury “The Gang” Club, Pljiinvillc 
local "YMCA Committee, Colllns'ville 
Pioneers, Manchester 'YMCA Com
mittee, P e  Young Men’s Group of 
P e  Bristol Boys’ Club, Broad Brook 
Pioneers, smd a meeting of Captains, 
Managers, and Referees from P e  
teams entered, in P e  County Y 
Basketball Leagues to plsm P e  
schedule for P e  season starting

"Virginia Sadler and J. ijbnald.TKer- prie/actqjra finally arrive at a de

URGES COURT REFORMS

life. evening of' mu'slc, toteresting con- 
vergation >'br tke p la :^ g  of games, 
etc. F p m  the “ Siribn” we go into 
|be French library-for P e  older peb-

nurae and who is ao Pterested in 
Cofnmimity House each- child as if it were her veiyjown.

It was Peir wish to eaPblish a , She is a picturesque sight, dressed 
community house of friendlPess, a ] in her blue and white nurses, uhi- . .
place where everyone (high or low form w lP  the white nurses cap ^  iple. This te-qtte r i  the most attrao- 
in station, noble bom or peasant,: her black hair, black shining eyes, .i tive and artificially decorated rooms 
rich or poor, CaPqlic or Protestant) i rosy face with one lovely deep <flm-j in Pp  housb, w iP Its heavy carved 
would be welcome. The idea, P a t  it i pie P  her right cheek—one woPd J oak readpg-table riid carved chairs, 
was to be absolutely separate from knqw to look at her P a t  she has a ‘ lovely soft grey-ff)llage wall-paper,, 
the church, was emphasPed strong-. chronically sunshiny disposition. She ( beautiful pictures’ and'- masses of 
ly It was necessary to have it a n ; makes a Pvely picture surrounded; colorful flowers in interestingly un- 
enUrely uon-denominal instiPtion, j by P e  adorable French babies who' usual Vases, lugs tofijiowls 
an institution where no doctrine, | range in age from two or Prqe -
save that of ChiPOanity and kind-| monPs-^up to two years ■-of age or 
ness to all, woPa be preached. The; a little over. They_all have light
necessity for no .-religious teaePngs hair>'fixed P - little -French rbUs; oh 
arose'because of the fact P a t  P e  i the tops'of P eir . heads. M of pf 
town of Chateau Thierry was, auidjpem have dark eyes th at-ap  'lgrge

scout Booms 
Then we goppstairs to. the GPl-

Shaw of Springfield,'Mass.'r ChatPs
Beckwith of Staiffbrd ‘ Sp rP g f Mr- 
and Mrs. T.^C. Tiff toy r i  SoqP  
Manchester 'were Sunday -gfifests at 
the Steele House. ' ,

Allen B- L P coP  of Westford and 
Hartford was a- recent 
Judge Edwin S. Agpard at P e  Steele 
House. f

Rev. Plato. Shaw of Hartford, wifi 
be P e  speaker at P e  Federated
Church next Sunday-»w?ming and 
wUl adinlnister toe obmu«fhlf>n- i-.- 

Everett Sm iP Tja» secriw^ ejn-
ployment in Scbtlaudr'Coim^- î  v -  ̂

Friday aftdrobcai at?l there
will be a yarni ̂ uceatt la e e P ir  at 
the Federated CSiui^iparidra, w e n  
Miss Mason r i" .S P m - -wiU teach 
Hand -Graffcr r It-la hq^d — a good! 
number‘will Ije.presfit.'’:.-

Monday evening a t 7-:80 o’clock 
P e  teachers and .rifipers of P e  .Fed- 
erated Sunday sqhriii met-j., a f  ,;P e , 
home of Mrs. Charles B;. |?8#iw9i|or 
P e ir regular businri^  ̂ .

Thursday eSrerjpg 'toe iptopera r i  
P e  Cradle Roll toparttnent will 
meet at P e  hbme <̂-ri ;MrK- 
Clough for P e ir  weekly
sewing meeting. •: , •■ 7 .

Mrs. EUep B. West, Mr ,̂ Etofry 
Clough, M ito'EsPer W .rttcqtt ahd 
Miss Helto W eriePttPave ^  -ap
pointed’ solicitors to /.the'^'differeht 
sections -of the toVp fri .Red <%bk» 
mcmljcrsliiu*« *

Mr. and Mrs^L. X .  Ei<!h8Jrda'>k  ̂
Mr! and Mrs. EidWrird Bi^<)kent ot 
WesPeld, Mass:', have.keea-recent 
guests r i  P eir bropa}'. fCharles 
Broadbent riid Mrs. Brotohent.

The Busy . Bee.-iSeU^g clpp qf p e  
Hicks Memorial., sckq^, .igiPNew' Haven, Nov. 17.— (AP)  ̂ ...

Prof. Jerome Davis, of Yale Divin- iEldred Doyle,.tofr.pS(ChBr> $8,local
Ity School, today recommended a 
greater use of parole powers by 
criminal judges and P e  sentencing 
of fewer men to jail.

This was one of a series .of sug
gestions made in a talk before P e  
ftTihnal meetoig of P e  Connecticut 
federation pf churches. The sug
gestions are P e  outgrowP of an in
vestigation of prison conditions con
ducted during P e  past several 
morjths by members of P e  federa- 

‘ Won!

leader, flrished p.cdr -ytor'a seeing 
work on November 1. Durliag-' -pe  
year Pere .were tareutyj ^eatingb 
held. 'D^o'.ri p e  «a ls ‘ p?the
State Rounid Up in .Bartfow"^'Tiyo 
girls went;>.p JuriQfv!Woi^ 
at Storp Cofie^.- m yeral’atiehoi- 
ed P e  Cbun.ty .Btound Up. 
Achievement ptogpin •vraa giyan ip 
p e  Town hall, At -Va
Hallowe’en party "Pey: predated .a 
Leadership pin tp M p. IpdrCd Tlpyle. 

i The -following o f f i q e p p a a n

hque.ment;whick,i3 gratifying to all. 
j ^ a t  happens to Afint Lucia? Does 
p e  P a l aunt arrite? Does Jerry get 
expelled'^from Biila Bula College ? 
hre"qu6stibhV whioh' will be answer- 

for Pose -who see P is  amazing 
and exciting comedy of college life.

D Per rblP"- in the principal cast 
Will be played by Sherwood War- 
ribek. Belle Lang, Willirin Gahr- 
topn, William Johnson, Carl Cub- 
terly, Mary McLagan, Gerttode 
(Serard,' Ray tod- Roy Warren.
‘v̂ Excellent Specialties
^ Besides the play proper the audi- 
i^ce will find Pempl'ves entertain
ed hy a program of special features. 
]|lie ChlVdPn’s Pageant vriP Emma 
Btrickltod as dramatic;- reader, P e

< V* l - S ' *
ACTS TWO WAYS AT CHC6

Christmas Is Just Around 

The Corner '
Y ou r ggrsofial C h ristm as Cards will be ready fo r  

m ailing D f’c. 1st if you order them  now.

Do come in soon.

The Dewey-Richman Cc.
Jew elers S tation ers

V --..7 ■5"

Memorial-to-be was not to be anop-1 rascal but can riways takq time' off j We p c  tobir where P ey
er church bpt was to flU a  need of | from bis rniBOhlef-mhkiBg to I h^ve rtoirtiags^^ they

• to ..................................... -■■ ■ •

seoup’ kItoKjBD whlph Is decorated to j jje further suggested taking notes .elected for toe stobkd. ypiK !' 
blueitod cream cblbr, , I t l s  to ^s'^Q p amounts of fines due rather I Presidtot^EUpibeto LiflQbi^ '' 
inunac^ate lUtle kltch^Di of wWch prison sentences to take their ! Vice Preii^d^t”̂ R/(^ 'Stf^uioBU*

tpie®e®» alterations to laws requijtog'sky. , ' '
Pfepare tem pttogTun^s physical examinations of i 7. Secretary—tlprenoe Kdndlttom.,,

toi Wed- I nonidcted prisoners upon P eir entry j TreaSUibry-AlVifla Wbchqaurka.
to P e  institution, and the assign- Sofag aqd Cheer oom where P ey  _* ___ ___  --..ivj. x

toe p ^ p l e t  a  social field rather ] up ^o .toe riritors, stick ofit; his-fittle I hri.’e 
to a strictly wfiflouB field. The; hand and bay VBonJoiir.” 

naaae Membrial" was j ways,kibsba bis l^rid to
than

•Hen sb tofibh totecest to  dec- 

bile iW M ri a
ffiven .to the toiildtog which was! them when they d̂ >art- Hf- l̂f-iriieh ........  -
boitoht by the Methofflst Board of a  little devil that Madame I4n«flae I  vri? with a W  -rin *

ment of psychiatrists to courts for 
study of toe sources of crimq.

^ e  reason a'Scotchman should 
buy a dachshund in preference to 
any other dbg fei that even a ’little 
one Will go a long ways.Fom gn ifissioBS and given to the has tot keep one eyd' bn. him afi the ,fram«). *  long ways.

Kavbievich.
Prograto Committetr

Beirtha L u d ^ . " ‘
■ s r i M ®Saturday, Noveahei;;|0, j|| 
dted Doyle’s! ■'

7 7 - X 7 . ; V f x - ’ - y v  y: -y - .  7

'-V- •

7 A Jplain statement of fact, true enough but nevertheless be
hind this sim|)le truth there is a fair greater one that is not 
thought hi a  great̂ ^̂  ̂ the fact children from infancy,
with iewvexceptjons are very fond of ice cream They don’t have 
to kfarn^ like*k like it from the first spoonful they ever 
'tasted./!/

In Manchester and vicinity this delicious product is provided 
f or you at its best hy '

S)

- ' M\ ' .r

DIAL 5250 '

Always ObtafnabIe.'At Its Best. At Yotir Neigli* 
boirhood .Store or Favorite Soda Fountahk

•5

I

J

.'B

ri-.j

*'*Ti ,* N. ■‘•V.
rypT riv '̂ tKFt
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P R lN T im  COMPANY. INC 
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V fiOQth Masobeitar. Conn. 
THOMAS PBBOUSON 

Qanarnl M anactr

i  ' •  i
Founded October 1. 1881

Publlehed Bvery B ventns Bbcoept 
Sundays and H olldaya Entered a t  the 
P ost Office a t  South Manchester, 
Conn^ as Second Class Mail M atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall ........................ I6.0Q
P er Month, by mall .................... 8 .80
Oellvered, one year ........ ........... 89.00
Slnsle copies 8 .08

baiTiera of UdeTOund' ppiMbnated^. 
new could b e ' ' ‘
> IT BolebeVlfSi could Imow more 
about the value of a  human poreon- 
oUty, and If A n^O une could better 
realise'tbe p o te n ^ t te s  Of foVfrn* 
ment os on laitn im iu t p t human 
welfare.' the Ubited States and the' 
Soviets would be a  Whole lot nearer 
together«>-aod perhaps we, os well 
08 they, would be considerably 
better off.

h u  sent the dogs baicH to Pfospei;^ 
Pork, Brooklyn, whence they come.
V AhiPthoPi^Just about what we 
have o lw a^  thought .of police dogs.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
" PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use to r  republlcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherw ise credited In th is 
paper and also th e ' local news pub
lished herein.
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of N E A Ser.
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tlo n a

The Herald P rln tln s  Company, In a , 
assum es no financial reeponslblUty 
fo r typographical errors appearing in 
advertisem ents in the M anchester 
Evening Herald. '
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, TWO EXTREMES
In Soviet Russia there is no such 

' thing as unemployment. What- 
I ever is to be said against the theories 
I and practices of the Bolshevists— 
; and it is plenty—candor compels the 
* admission that a t least they have 
i solved the problem of giving every- 
I body a job. According to all ac< 
j counts the people who fill the Jobs 
! are getting mighty little out of it— 
I but they do have jobs and they are 
} entitled, as a right and not as a 
I matter of charity, to a  living—of an 

extremely meagre sort.'
Here in America the man with a 

job is infinitely better off t>mTi he 
‘-would be in Russia with the same 
job or any other. But there are a 
lot of men, and women too, who 
have no jobs and can’t  get them.

That there is something tbe 
matter with the Bolshies’ theory 

 ̂seems obvious. And by the same 
, token there seems to be something 
j the matter with pu r system. We 
qan*t very well Hell the' Russians 
that we have tbe perfect scheme of 
things and that they should i^ ta te  
iM. In a  way that would be almost 
w  foolish as the everlasting foolish 
brag of the Bolshies that they have 
the only perfect scheme and that 
we should im i^ te them.

If there’s one thing above all 
others that they can’t  stand in Rus
sia It’s an anarchist The Com
munist and the anarchist are a t ex- 
acUy opposite poles of the sociologi
cal sphere. One stands' for govern
ment control of every last act and 
attribute of human life; the other 
stands for absolute individual self 
government with no centralized con
trol over anything. So the Com- 
mimists abhors the anarchist as the 
person most thoroughly opposed to 
everything he himself favors.

Next to the anarchist the Com
munist’s dearest enemy is the bour- 
goise repubUcan. That’s us, here In 
America. Every time the Bolshie 

^thlnks^of America he spits and tears 
his hair.

But he hasn’t  a great deal on a 
good many of us. There are noises 
a  good deal like spitting and tearing 
of hair in a quite considerable circle 
in America whenever the word 
Soviets is mentioned.

We wonder sometimes if the ex
treme dislike of the Bolshies for 
America isn’t  really accoimtable for 
by the fact that the fellow with the 
job in this country is so infinitely 
better off than the feUow with a 
job in Russia—which means every 
fellow there. And, by the same 
token, if part of the average Amer
ican’s bitter animosity toward the 
Soviet Union isn’t  to be accounted 
for by the fact that over there they 
have solved ope problem that we 
with all our cleverness haven’t  been 
able to—the providing of a job for 
every worker. I t is human nature 
to have It get your goat when 
somebody else succeeds in working 
out a puzzle that you have 
struggling with till your nerves are 
ragged.I

We Americans are a  good deal 
closer to the line of anuchlsm  thf»r| 
we are to the line of Communism. 
That is, we are, as a nation, highly 
IndividuaUsUc. We brieve In doing 
things on our own, without the in
tervention of govem m ent-i^cept in 
certain relations where we have 
found by experience that absolute in
dividualism won’t work. The Bol
shies won’t  stand for any individual
ism whatever.

And as far as creating a perfect 
state of sociefy is concerned, or de
veloping a  perfect system of eco
nomics, we seem to have both 
somewhat of a  mesa of It.

Somewhere between the poles of 
Communism and anarchism there 
must Ue a line of balanced effects. 
Somewhere between our highly indi- 
.v id u ^ t lc , system and the drab 
standardization of Bolshevism there 
must be a  point where better fruits 
for labor and fuller opportunity to 
labor would meet and merge if the.

W raH A M  8HOBTAOE
The conununlty tiiat can only do 

its duty ib; itself and to its members 
when, that duty is pleasant gives 
no evidence whatejver of moiol 
s to m i^ ' The extraordinary tender
ness. with Which everybody con
cerned is treating tbe case of Town 
Clerk and former Treasurer Frank 
p. F e n ^  of the town of Windham 
Is, deserving of examination Os to Its 
probable effect on tbe moral fobrlc 
of the town.

Mr. Fenton, as everybody knows, 
is a  person of unusiiol charm and 
the possessor of many admirable 
qualities. But charm and personal 
lovableness cannot for a  moment be 
permitted to wdgh against betrayal 

,bf a  public trust—not if wo are to 
maintain in our local governments 
anything Uke rigid standards of 
municipal morality.

I t  is reported, altogether unoffl- 
claUy, that the expert audit of the 
accoimts of Windham have devel
oped a  shortage of 887,000. The 
report has been filed with the first 
selectman of tbe town of Windham 
and with the state tax comnils- 
sloner. Yet neither of these officials 
would make It public. ' ^

If the people of the town of Wind
ham, who taxed themselves' to pay 
for the audit, have ho right to know 
Its result instantly upon Its comple
tion, what tights of any sort have 
they?

There is something much bigger 
Involved in this business than the 
happiness or unhappiness of one 
man, even though he be a  man uni
versally liked. There has been 
growing up in Connecticut for a  
number of years a dangerous laxity 
In the handling of town funds, a sort 
of notion that for their custodians 
to use them for speculative or other 
private •purposes is a rather venial 
foible rather than a  crime, and not 
particularly hazardous, even if de
tected.

We haven’t  the remotest thought 
of accusing Mr. Fenton of having 
misappropriated funds of the town 
of Windham. We feel sure, indeed, 
that he would never hptve.done such 
a  thing intentionally. But imques- 
tionably there is a  Shortage; and no 
individual or group of Individuals in 
that town or out of, it is Justified In 
withholding from the people of the 
town the last fragment of knowl
edge they possess os to tbe actual 
situation.

We must establish In this state 
the principle of strict accountability 
on the part of all public officials. 
There have been far too many in
stances of making ducks and drakes 
of the people’s money.

Irf>YALTY 
^^;Hany excell^t. people ore loysl 
to the memory of Woodrow'Wilson 
and so ore a good many newspapers. 
We blow of nbne aidde from tbe 
New Havea Joumal-Coi^er, hoW- 
ever, which cbntiimes to iifilbw the 
WilBonlari literary style to the ex
tent of saying that “he was identi
fied with the town bank not onl3', 
but with the children’s aid society,” 
etc.

and Diet
‘Advioe

/By D lt FBANk McCQk

HBBOID rtJMORS AND

Letter
By RODNEY DUTOHER

OUT-DATED TRAGEDY 
’That tragedy of tbe Hartford 

streets, the killiiig of a citizen in 
an effort to stop a  iW away horse, 
stands out with startling distinct
ness from amc^iggthe dally grist of 
motor vehicle fatalities. I t  mustvbe 
many years since the last previous 
accident of this nature In Hartford 
county, If not In the state. Yet 
time was when the runaway horse 
constituted one of the major perils 
of urban life and i t  was not, unfor
tunately, an uncommon thing for 
some hero of every-day existence to 
sacrifice himself in an effort to save 
hih fellows from that danger.

F ar oftener, to be sure, the 
courageous fellow who leaped into 
the path of the frenzied animal suc
ceeded In his piq^iose, A quick, 
practiced grab a t the bit, the throw
ing of his weight on the shortened 
rein, half a dozen stumbling, gallop
ing steps alongside tbe runaway, 
and the trick was done— îf the ad
venturer were agile, strong and 
lucky. Sometimes he got a  "thank- 

been you,” sometimes a  dollar, 'sometimes 
nothing a t all. But for a few min
utes the chap who tacUed a runa
way successfully in a  city street was 
a  bit of a  lion, a t least. And his 
name was always In the paper.

Di this Hartford instance—almost 
as unusual nowadays as it would be 
for a  knight to joust In armor on 
the highway—the hero lost his life. 
But heroic he was; a rare and gal
lant figure in an outdated tragedy.

X POUCB DOGS '
New Dorp' Staten Island, has a 

safe and sane burglar. In a year 
he has visited most of the homes 
In the place, helped himself to what
ever cash be could find in trousers 
pockets and departed, disturbiug 
nobody. Grover Whalen, when he 
|was police conmilseioner,^ sent teni 
^ llc e  dogs over to^New Dorp to 
catch the burglar. They have 
caught or half scored to death 
pretty inuch everybody else but t ^ y  
never turned the \  trick on the' 
burglar. Now the new commis
sion^, who is a  bard boiled old copĵ

Washington, Nov. 18.—Millions of 
voters cast their ballots for con
gressional candidates with the Idea 
that there ought to be a  change. No 
one can guess how many realized 
that the collective vote of these mil
lions may have no effect on the line
up in Congress until 13 months aft
er election day.

One consolation the casters of the
protest vote” get Is that the elect

ed qulte^  few more of the type of 
legislators likely to assemble be
hind the Norris lame-duck amend- 
ment which would g e t each newly 
elected .Congress into its seats 
within a couple of months.

Meanwhile the House eind Senate 
will nave two of the choicest collec
tions of lame ducks you ever saw in 
the short session of the Seventy- 
first Congress which begins Dec. 5 
and ends on Marph 4. Except for 
those chosen to fiU vacancies for 
Unexpired terms, the new senators- 
elect and representative-elect won't- 
get into action before Dec. 5,1931, 
unless the Senate coalition happens 
to force a special session before 
that.

Down But Not Out
The seaison’s champion lame duck 

appears to be Senator Charles S. 
Deneen of Illinois. Early last April, 
in the primary which nominated 
Ruth Hanna McCormick, Republi
can voters of Illinois decided tha{ 
they had had enough of Deneen. 
But the time elapsing between the 
repudiation of Senator Deneen and 
the time his successor, James 
Hamilton Lewis, takes office, is just 
20 months, not so far from two 
years.

A dozen senators who have 
either retired dr been defeated v^H 
be on the job in this, short session. 
And four or five times as many 
members of tbe House.

Four RepubUcan senators who re
fused ̂ to run for renontination and 
re-election wiU be with us. Three 
were succeeded by Democrats. 
Their retirement unquestionably 
saved them just so much expense, 
'They’re lame ducks, too—Qlllett of 
Massachusetts, Goff of West Vir
ginia, and Phipps of Colorado. 
Gould of Maine, who also retired, 
probably couldn’t have been re
nominated.

'Those who were voted into duck- 
hood during the primary season are 
Deneen, and Grundy of Rennsyl- 
vania, RepubUcans, and Blease of 
South Carolina, Simmons or North 
Carolina and RjEmsdeU of Louisiana, 
Democrats.

The election losers were Pine of 
Oklahoma and McMaster of South 
Dakota, Republicans, and Steck of 
Iowa, Democrat.

The new blood i^hich will be here 
for the short session includes Sena
tors Morrow of New Jersey, Davis 
of Pennsylvania, and Carey of 
Wyoming, Republicans, and three 
Democrats—Bulkl'ey of Ohio, McGlU 
of Kansas and Williams of Ken
tucky. They will all succeed guber- 
na,torlal appointees and finish .un
expired terms, hence their early ar
rival.

Ther^' are two principal reasons 
w h y .  prdgressives and others 
squawk because Sff many senators- 
elect and representatives-elect won't 
be able to help leg;islate for another 
year:

1. Tbe long delay in making the 
will of the electorate elYective.

2. The fact that votes of lame 
duck members are obtained for 
measure? favored by those who are 
able, to bestow political or other re
wards.

What Plan Means
Under the Norris ameudment to 

the’ Constitution, each new Congress 
and each new president would take 
bfflce early in January. The short 
three-month sessions whlch^sb often 
end in filibusters would be abol
ished and members after being de
feated couldn’t vote for or agaim^t 
&n3̂ more laws.
“ Four or five times the Senate has 
passed the amendment almost 
imanimously. In 1928 it got to a 
vote in tbe House but failed to . re
ceive the required two-thirds vote, 
although It had a majority. Last 
session, as vin other years, the 
Longworth-'Tilson-Shell House oli
garchy buried it for msuiy months 
and didn't let it come to a vote.

But with the lame ducks out and 
the newly elected Congress seated 
there is every likeliboodethat the 
amendment will i receive a two- 
thirds vote in both House and Sen-r 
ate and thereafter be submitted to 
the atatcs. No opposition Is fore
seen in the various state legisla- 
tur6B. /

For those who like to play ten
nis a t dawn or dusk, a  ball that is 
visible a t those times is being in
troduced in England, th e  boll is 
given< a  jcoat of "phosphorescence 
hy treating it with smphur in ' a 
social process. ,

FABTING

Ŵ e dq not idaow yet just what is 
fhe 'Caufo .of a  small group of cells 
or o: Blnisie ceU locating in one place, 
and beginning a  mysterious swelling 
called a  tumor, which grows where 
no g ro \i^  .was before. A tumor has 
no work to do in the body. I t  does 
not . digei^ food for other tissues, 
as. the stomach does, nor does it 
eliminate waste like tbe lungs, kid
neys bowels.
' There are two r kinds of tumors, 

teh znalignont kind,' such as ̂ cancer, 
and the i\dn-malignafnt, of which 
fatty  and fibroid tumors are two 
examples. The big difference be- 
twera a. cancer and malignant 
growth Is that the cancer destroys 
the tissues around it  and may bo 
said to eat into, it, whereas a-nonj 
mallgnofit. tumor does not > destroy 
nearby tissue, but simply pushes it 
out of the way; I t  may affect adja
cent'tisBUes, by pressing on them, 
and may cause pain by pressing on 
nerves.

Fibrod and fatty tumors ' do not 
usualW seriously threaten the life of 
the patleilt. In fact, these tumor? 
may exl?t for yearts and cause no 
discomfort a t all, fop^ially if they 
are small and do not Interfere with 
any importat nerves or blood ves
sels. These tumors differ from can
cerous ones because they do not 
grow again after being removed as 
a  cancerous tumor may. Each non 
malignant growth,\ if several are 
present, forms its own starting 
poiht, while, when several cancerous 
growths are foimd, it is likely  they 
all started from a parent growth.

Fibroid tumors are frequently 
found on the uterus. The size may 
vary from that of a pea or increase 
until they weigh as much as thirty- 
five pounds. The enormous tumors 
may, of course, cause a good deal 
of trouble, both from pressure and 
from the heart being strained from 
the blacking of the blood circula
tion.

I t Is generally Impossible for a 
patient; to know whether she has a 
non-niallgnant fibroid tumor by any 
examination she can make, herself, 
until the tumor has grown to Con
siderable size. If the uterus she 
will probably also be told that an 
operation for the removal of the 
organ la necessary. However, I do 
not believe that surgical measures 
are always necessary or advisable in 
the. treatment' of fibroid tumors. 
There are several factors which 
must be considered in understand
ing the possible cure without sur
gery, In the first .place, the im
mediate- cause of these growths 
seems to be a cronlc congestion. In 
many cases I  have foimd that a  long 
fast will absorb these enlarged and 
toughened growths, when the fast
ing regime 1$ accompanied by exer- 

•cises of the abdominal muscles, hot ' 
sitz baths atfil hot douches to bring ' 
about a  ^ e a te r  blood supply' 
through the affected region. I t  Is 
necessary to continue on the fast 
of fruit juice for several weeks until 
the body has been'reduced greatly 
in weight before much absorption of 
the fibroid takes place. I do not ad
vise you to place yourself on a  long 
fast unless under the care of a  doc
tor who understands this method. 
Patients write to me saying they 
have had good results by taking 
short fasts a t interVals of about a 
month apart and using the hot ap
plications. This is probably the best 
plah if you cannot be under the care 
of a  fasting expert.

Always when fasting It is a good 
plan to have daily treatments with 
a  therapeutic light over the entire 
abdomen in addition to the hot sitz 
baths. Diathermy treatments are 
also helpful. This will increase the 
circulation aim help carry away the 
accumulated material which has 
been- depdsited. Aftei^ the fast it is 
advisable to take a large amount of 
physical exercise in order to keep 
the blood fiovring through ; the af
fected parts a t a natural rate.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

: S e e '

when you select
\

Motor a t top. Only two 
moving parts. No'brushes, 
commutators, centrifugal 
Blotches, contacts or in
ternal devices for sources 
of trouble.

--.J

your" Christmas
e--v"

Easy terms can be 
arranged on our own 
Budget Plan of pay
ments!

Freezes 84 cubes; 8 1-2 
pounds of ice.

All steel cabinet. 
VirtriouB enamel interior. 
Front elevated to prevent 
spilled nqulds in food 
compartment from run
ning out on floor. -

Refrigeranr A B S O - 
LUTELY SEALED IN. 
All joints silver soldered 
and tested under tremen
dous pressure.

Model No. 1 ^ :  5 oubid
:e*t opacity  s' '8.4 squar*,^ 
P4t of shelf space.

-■t!S'

Model No. 170: 7 Cubic
.'eet capOjBity. -10 square 
Jeet of s h ^  space. v

i -
Exterior finished in 

white pyroxoUn lacquer. 
 ̂Durable, .Jasting, ̂  will not 

‘jrack, etdp or discolor 
ivlth age. . ^

l ..
Insulation: Walls, & 

Inch thickness of Dry.. 
Zero (listed 100$g effi- - 
dent by V. s. Govern- * 

, ment.) Tops and bbt- 
toms, fiber board. Doors 
3 1-2 inch fiber board. .

“Mighty Monarch of the Artic’̂

Cabinet designed by a&> 
interior decorator. Di«' 
mensions 6i cabinets: NO/ 
150, 65 3-4 Inches h i ^  
27 1-2 inches deep, 29 1-4 
inches wide. ^No. 170, 
59 ind ies high, 27 1-4 
inchra deep, 33 1-4 inches 
wide.

Majestic motor and its
oil . supply 
sealed in.

absolutely
)

Finest grade hardware' 
of die-cast bronze and 
chrome composition.

Thermostatic control of 
temperature with five 
points of regulation.

Absolutely guaranteed 
by Watkins Brothers and 
the Majestic factory.

No. 150 Delivered

$205
No. 170 Delivered

Off the floor 
sweeping and 
easy.

to moka 
decaing

B R O T H ^ S ,  i n c .

^ c u i j c / t e d 6 e t . f

*>1

help in restoring the stomach to its 
normal tone so that it can again 
secrete gastric juice containing the 
normal amount of hydrochloric acid.

(Not flnough Acid) 
luestlon: Mrs. F. J. asks: "What 
be done for a stomach which ha.s 

no acid?”
Answer: The fruit fast is a great

. (Dandruff)
Question: J. M. writes: "I would 

like for you to print a remedy for 
dandruff. I wash my hair, and in one 
week dandruff is all over my acalp. 
I  h.^ve been using lye soap, as I 
have been told that it would cure 
it.” s

Answer: Do not- use any strong 
soap on your scalps but wash your 
hair daily for one week and then 
every other day for several weeks. 
I t  is well then to continue shampoo
ing the hair a t least two or three 
times weekly. Use any plain soap 
but rinse your hair well afterwards, 
rubbing a little coconut or almond

oil into, the scalp: after you have 
dried your hair with a  towel as much 
as possible. ^

(Home Brew)
Question: S. J. asks: “Will you 

please answer in the column just 
how* Injiiriou* home brew Is ?' My 
husband ^ y a  it is all right and 
drinks about three quarts each 
night, and has been doing this for 
five years; He says it would have 
affobted him before nov( if It were 
ever going to.” > i

Answer: Some people cim stand 
more than others, but I  am sure 
that tiiree qiiarts daily of any, kind 
of beer will finally prove injurious to 
anyone./ Perhaps your husband pre
fers living dangerously, but you’d 
better be sure to keep his life Insur
ance premium?-paid.

'  f

o ,
New York, Nov. 18. — Afoimd f  it and Vallee ond^-Osborbe have 'bba 

the big radio stations. . . . P e t e  J claimed priority.*!/. . But Vaugl

On the Spot!

Dixon, the former scribe who now 
broadcasts the “Rtilslng Junior” pro
gram, stops to weep on my shoul
der. . . . The act was inspired by 
tbe Dixon’s own particular Junior 
and the. tot insists on sitting in. on 
all their ’rehearsals. . . .  And the, 
child is old and smart enougl^ to 
kno^v what’s going on. . . .  A dog 
and a new baby were introduced as 
part of the continued story! ; , . 
And the jeal Junior, having heard 
about them, demands that they be 
produced.

‘Of course,” says Pete^ "the dog 
problem Is fairly simple . . .,

seeps to have been singing In .tha 
cison fashion when they were still’ 
College lads. . . . Also,'she wax' onel, 
of tile radio pioneers,, havlbg nmra:<.; 
station in the early days of her 4 
career.

Evangeline Adams,, the astrolo- 
gist who casta the stars, for brood-/- 
casts, finds that depressive times 
create a  greater interest in prophecy , 
and divkiation. Humfins, press- 
ed by circumstances, lb<^ for tfiati . 
ray of sunshine which may be Just/, 
around the comer and like to’ h ear^  
about it from on oracUlor authority.;^*;

And 8o''it has been throughout-^ 
time.

Bill Robinson, the master of tap 
dancing. . . . And slnce^ the,death 
of Jact; Donahue, the king of hoof
ers. . . .  Bill sits down in a  coraor 
of the WABC studio and teUs about 
thwdays when, as a  penniless pick
aninny, he went .about the streets of 
Richmond, Va., picking up a few 
dance steps.

The manager .Cf a small traveling 
show happened to see aim. . . . BiU 
was but eight when be s j^ e d  up as 

“kid dancer” for the show, “The 
South Before the War.” . . . Still 

kid he went out with the nto 
Primrose and West minstrels aim 
got his real education from George 
Primrose, the p ^a test soft shoe 
dancer of them all.

A few years ago. Bill contrived 
tbe famous "staircase tap,” which 
i? tbe last word in rhytbinlc step
ping. . . . Today he has his own 
show on Broadway, "Brown Bud- 
diea”

And so we move on.  ̂ . Vaughn
de.Leath. For years one of/, the 
’’big four” of radio broadcasts. . . . 
Afid in town for but .a few hoiurs on 
a  i trip , from Cleveland, where she 
is now appearing. . ' .  . All of which. 
is somewhat of 4 mystery here.

. Vaughn was on a  vacaticn in ' 
Europe when she received threa. 
Cablegmms from the Ohio statiCh 
offering her a figure she could not 
well refuse. . . . More money 
the chain hook-up she pre-vioualy 
had had. . . . And so, for the mo
ment a t  least, she becomes a  local 
heddliner.  ̂ -  ~r

Which reminds me that Vau^pp 
s supposed to be first of tike croon

ers. . . . Several qf the* 
hand maestros have argued about

' Gil Patten, whose “Frank Merri- ;- 
well” was hero of many -'Of our2i 
youth?, stopped to tell m e‘how hOvC 
came to create this character. Pat-/^' 
teh, v^o  wrote under ^ 4  name of 4- 
Burt Standish, says he couldn’t  
ford to attend college. He w an ted^  
to go—jfeomed to do and., dreamed 
of going. -Ho be created a  hero, whol}^ 
coi^d go as his proxy and thus fOtr-' 
Ms'college experience vicariously. % 
Merriwell had every'advehtare timt 
Patten would like to have had, but 7/ 
nev^  did. 4

In^dentally, Patteh has kept l e t - ’̂  ̂* 
tors from thousands of men Who ore '̂ *- 
now statesmen' 'and important:-' 
financial figures—a  veritable trees-'"S 
ury of famous folk vdio have writ- -  
ten him about Merriwell.^

T  8WJM  5
W ashins^n was no t a  member 

of the Contin^tal Oongress wheh/7 
the Declaration ot Indepaudenco''' 
was e d i te d  a n d .! consequently lie 
neither voted for i t  nor signed i t
~ -  ̂ ..

NEtV ENGLAND V 
LAtJNDRY 

FABOLY WASHING
^  AO Metbods 
Men’s Shirts and Clcllsrt 
Bloakela and Curtains

TeL Mon. 888# 
2084W 

BawthAsns St.
441468 -/

Homestaad Ava.*
. H d r t t ^
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Complete
Electric ,
Service

• \

m akes any hom e m ore co m fo rt
ab le , m ore a ttra ctive , reduces 
drudg^ery and gives m ore leisure 

hours.
/

w ith  e c o n o m y !

The/Manchester Electric Co.
773 MAIN ST. PHONE 5181

M M  E. J. Murphy’s pharmacy, n r a  
North End Branch ^mF

Joe Ê  Brown Hm One Of Funniest Ro1<B8 Of Cureer InFilm “Maybe It’s Love”
Feature On Merchants Night Program ■■

LAST 3 DAYS
'  ------OF------

OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE
FDfAL PRICE SLASH—SPECIAL VALT7ES.

ALL THE VER Y LATEST STYLE  
CREATIONS

The clrcuB tent and baseball dia- 
mobd were stepping stones which 
lild Joe B. Brown to the stage—and 
Anally to the mbtion picture screen.

Brown drs); appeared before the 
pdblic at the age of nine* years as 
a 'xhember of the Five Marvelous 
Aehtons, circus acrobats and aerial- 
Ists, and he remained with this 
troupe for Ave yeare, appearing not 
only in circuses^hut also, at parks 
and faira.
When he was seventeen years old, 

Brown began his career as* a pro* 
fessional baseball pliyer, joining the 
S t Paul, Minn., team. He played 
with various “btuh l e ^ e ” teams 
for several y^ats, and' eventually 
landed with the N^w Tork Yankees, 
vdiere he sat on the Bench for sev* 
era| weeks—and then went into 
vaude'^e. As a member o f tbe team 
of Prevost and Brown he played 
variety cirbults for four years, after 
which he entered the ranks o f musi* 
cal comedy and revue, playing im* 
pbrtant comedy roles in such prb- 
dhctions as “Listen Lester,’’ '̂Jim 
Jam Jems,’* "Greenwich Village 
Fomes,’’ “Betty Lee,'* “Captain 
Jinks” and “Twlnkl® ’Twinkle.’’ .

Except for one Vitaphone Varier 
ty, made when he was appearing in 
“Twihkle Twinkle,” Brown had not 
appeared on the screen until Janu
ary, 19^, when he played a role in 
“Crooks Can’t Win.” He immediate
ly created a sensation, and has since 
been seen in * ^ e  p it of the Show,’’ 
"Tiake Me Home,” “The Queen of 
Burlesque,” “On With the Show" and 
“Sphg of the West’>-the latter two 
all color Vitaphone productions 
from the studio of Warner Bros,

Brbwn is playiiv one of tbe fun
niest comedy roles of his career in 
“Maybe It’s Love” , the Vitaphone 
picture which is playing at the 
State theater tomorrow night with 
a cast which also features Joan 
Bennett and James Hall.

One of the dramatic features of 
a great football game that the

Joan Bennett

Gibeon, Minneeota,. guard; Tim 
MoynihBA, Notre Bame center; Ray 
Montgomery, Pittsburgh guard; 
Otto Pommerening..Michigan tackle 
Kenneth Heycraft, Minnesdta end; 
■H ow ^ 'H ^ ittes, Carnegie Tech 
fuerterbadk; Mpadl Scull, Pennsyl
vania- haHbabk; . Russell Saunders, 
Southern ' California fullback; and 
Bill Banker, Tdlane l^ilfbaek.

DRESSES
Regularly Sold for .$9.95 

SPECIAL

$6.33
•DRESSES

Values from g5.95 to $7.95.
Printed Silks, Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes, Jer

seys, Knitted Materials. .Plenty of Q O
large sizes. Sizes 14^0.

SPECIAL GROUP OF DRESSES ' 
Regularly sold for at least $7.95.
ONLY ............................................ $4.33

O u s i Lot of COATS Fur 
Trimmed and Polo Models. 
Values from 
$19 to $22.50 $13.33

COAT valu es  to  489.60.
Fur tfimmed. All sizes. 
BlBCk, Brown,
Green $23.33

THE SMART SHOP
state Theater Bnlldiag

rabid throngs in the stadium never 
see or hear is revealed in “Maybe 
It’s Love.”

Tenae Moments
At the end of the Arst half, when 

the pigskin warriors trot off the 
gridiron to their dressitfg quarters, 
what goes on behind those. clpstd 
doors? What does the Aghting coaPh 
say? How do the playPrs feel? , 

This vivid moment never wit
nessed by the howling fans pro
vides one of thp dramatic scenes 
of “Maybe lt ‘s Love.”

Howard Jones, famous coach of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia national championship eleven 
enacts the role of the coach of the 
“All-American” football team in 
the picture. His authentic chkfkc- 
terizatlon is based upon his yexrs 
of coaching expeiienpe and what 
actually happens between halves of 
a .“Big Game” is photographed and 
recorded with InAnlte accuracy.

Famqas Names
Lending further authenticity to 

the picture, the footbsU team is 
composed of the greatest gridiron 
stars in the entire country select
ed from the “All-American” choices 
of the past year. They a?e K. 
Schoonover, Arkansas end; Ehner 
H. Sleight, Purdue tackle; Geojge

The average eociety girl is “the 
gifted am4teiir”—^tbat curse of this 
country which hates'professionalism 
t/ecause it hates ta k l^  pains.

—Shaw Desmond.

The young fellows now 'call me 
Sir. That very plainly Indicates 
they thiids I  am grbwlng old.  ̂

—Dr. William Stephen 'Rainsford.

The words “high-brow” and "low 
brow” stand for a most vulgar and 
unreal dlstinctlan.

, —Professor T. H. Pears.

JOE E. BROWN CRAZY 
ABOUT HOMELY FACE

For agriculture the tariff act is a 
distlpct gain.

—Secretary of Agriculture Hyde.

All the sdoiy is gone, all the glit
ter is off.
-r-Mayor James J. Walker of New 

York, Who is. tired , of his job.

Be it ever so homely, Joe E. 
Brown’s expressive face ia good 
enough for him.

In fact, it is sogoPd to him that 
his new contract with Warner 
Brothers contains several clauses 
that prevent studio .executives from 
marring his picturesque features 
with, whiskers, mustaches, or any 
other artlAcial adornment that 
would mt^e Brown’s comedy coun
tenance ol^er than the way na
ture carved i t

Never can it be said of Joe E. 
Brown, whose latest talkie role is 
the leading comedy part in “Maybe 
It’s. Lovs,” i the Warner Bros, and 
Vitaphone collegiate comedy-drama 
at the State theater, that he had 
to use anything other than his nor
mal physiognomy tO' throw audi
ences into convulsions of laughter.

Never will long drooping mus
taches hide the enormous cavern 
which is his mouth.

Never will a Ao^ng beard cover 
his comic cUn.

Tbe uniquely fashioned visage 
will remain for posterity exactly 
as it is. I

As long. as this contract lasts, 
Joe E. will be imable to portray 
such famous characters of the 
bearded fraternity as Abraham 
Lincoln, Rip Van inkle, or either 
one' of the Smith Brothers.

DEPENDABLE
REPAIR

SERVICE
-AT-

REASONABLE
PRICES

Regardless of how small or how largh the job may; 
be you will find our repairmen capable— prompt and our 
charges exceedingly low. Let us estimate the cost to
day. *

The Depot Square Garage
Depot Square

D AY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE  
Phone 3151 or 8159 '

G LO RITO N E
R A D IO

Wonderful Reception
i  • •

Two Screen Grid

Electro Dynamic Speaker

C o m p le te  w ith  tu b es

$59*50

Manchester Plumbing &  Siqi^y Co.
877 Main Street. Phone 4425, Use I t

“If IPs Hardware W e Have I t ”

1^— \

There is just about as much 
trutih, I believe, in toe.legend of tbe 
theater having spun out its brief ex
istence as )^ re  is Uiat the “road” 
is over and done with.

~ — Êthel Barrymore.

JudgevHow far were you. from 
this spot when these care cbllided?

Witness—Twenty-two feet and 
nipe inches.

Judge—'How do you know it  was 
exactly that distance?

Witness—Because I measured it, 
thinking some fool might ask me 
the distance.

GOOD NEWS
Important to Women
ANOTHER MODERN INVENTION. 

BLOTSOUT

ANOTHER ANCIENT DRUDGERY 

' SEE FRIDAY’S H E ^ E D

ANCIENT DARNING BASKET
lu  general use until the inveqjion of Buffer Heel 

and Toe. Now seen only in the homes of women who 

haven’t yet caught on.

More about itsoon 1f

“ FOR THE BEST SELLERS”

8 Dapot Square, Manchester

H A T S
/  Snap brims, homburgs, conservative styles as well 

as the sport narrow brim, high crown style aU in the new 
Fall and W inter shades.

$5.00 Special at

$4.00 Special a t ..............

$2.00 Special a t .....................................

S U IT S
(Prices reduced)'

O V E R C O A T S

$3.9S
$3.15
$1.69

N E C K W E A R , S H IR T S

Geo. H. WiUiams Inc.
711 M AIN ST., JOHNSON BLOCK

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

J A F F E ^ S
AntbMlaM Dealer in Elgin National Watohea.

FORM ER
lAdtee* Uaittoad; BIngi

$ 1 3 - $ 3 S 0

FOR HIM
Men’s namOad Biags
$ 2 5 - $ 3 5 0

' Lâ ktf Stow Btngs
$ S .B 0

Men’s Stone Bingo 
R»g. $12 and n  c n  
$15, Now ^ ... ^ iU e O U

U aSH * Braoeleto

$ 1 .2 5 " '
Men's Wrist: Wntoheo 

Waltham, Elgin, IBiaols, Hsm- 
iltpa, Gotham,. OUendorf

$ 9 .9 5LadÛ  Pep and PoaoU Seta 
TOtkdr, Watemaa, Oonklin, 

. Wahl ^
Men’s Pocket Watches 

Beg. $12JS0 #>4 
Now ........  9 4 e ^ O

Ladleî  Pendanto

t L S S ;* '
Military Shaving Sets

$ 5 .9 5 " '
Oeadtaei Beads

$ 4 .9 5
Men’s Pen and PshoU Sets. 

Parker, Watonnna, CtonkUa, 
Wahl

\ '

DO

A T  M A R L O W S
SUEDINE ZIPPER SUITS

for children 2 to 6 years. These 
come in red, tan, navy, wine and 
green* The leggings have 3 rust
proof zippers and the aviation style 
hat is included, .

‘3 5

.1* '

$4.50 Set

^ in ch illa  zipper sets come in blue, pink, white and 
green . . . . . . . . . . . ........      4.98

Beret sets of all wool yam  are in a large variety cf colors 
and combinations.......................................  1.98

Fleece-lined jackets, sizes 28-34 . . . . ' .................... 1,00
Wool plaid jackets ........................................ 1.49*
Reversible jackets with wool plaid lin in g.................... 2.98
Leatherette reversible ja ck ets........................................ 3.49
Boys’ horsehide coats, black and brown, b^st buy

in town'...................................................................8.95-9.95

COME TO

M A R L O W ’ C
FOR VALUES

*

--  ■ ....... ....... . ' * -■■■■■■■'

sa

• “ For Valuw Come to Jaffe’a”

i i O i n S  S .  M F F B
891 RtiOa $t$iek' iMal B89S

SEE THE NEW BIAIBStIO lO W a i^ T O B

KEMTi m e

‘ V.>,



DAILY
T uesda7 , lI(JTeiiiber,18.

-•'••HI' HI/ Ohio,”  Ohla* State' lootball

Mr. Crumlt, a gr^uate o f Ohlp S w o  
wrote the song while a ^ ^ e n t  
H e and Julia Sanderaon wlU be heart 
ill “Where W’ere You”  from the mu«l- 
cal BUcesB "BllUe”  and o t^ r
duets ‘IL e f B Sit Down M d A ^ u t
You”  and “ They Called

S5f<r

Interlude of an orchestral selection 
• wSr Heart Stood SUU”  frtm  "Connec
ticut yanhee* duHn* the 
from WJZ and asBodated stations at 
nine o'cilock ^ e s d a y  ^ h t .  
the same progt-am a 'cello ado by Du- 
cien SchnSdt. “Ah. S w ^ t Mystery of 
L ife”  by Victor Herbert wiU l^-TOe 
o f the features. During the SUunlwr 
Hour music from the same stetion at 
11 o’clock, selections from Puccini a 
opera “De ViUi' wiU be presented by 
the orchestra.

Wave lengths In meters on of 
station title. kUocycles on the rtghti 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features .

L ea d in g  E a s t  Stations.
272.6-WPO, ATLANTIC  CITV—1100.
>;;00—W.A.BC programs (?i hr.) 
g '4:,—Studio variety program.
9 .30—\yABC programs (2 tirs.)

11:45-l\llckey Alpert^s o^hestra.
283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

g;OU—WJZ programs (% hrs.) 
g;30—Masqueraders program.
9:00—WJZ programs ( I ’A hrs.) 

1 1 :00—Marylanders orchedr^
508.2— W EEI, BOSTON—590. 

■TtOU-Big Brother Club. - 
7:3t'-WEAl-' P ro g r^ s  (4% hm>

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
P;15-A rtis ts : dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestra.
333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—̂ .  

7:00—Concert ensemble: sketch. 
g:0rt—Feature piano recital.
S:1S—Studio program; ffO''c.
9:00—Tenor, pianist: spirituals.
9:30—Dance; male quartet.

30:1.4—Dance orchestra.
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 

8:30—Bubble blowers.
9 :00—Studio musical program.

10:00—American Scribe’s questions. 
10:15—Variety: cotton queeii.
31:00—Chime rererles: cabaret.
12:30—Cabaret. Little Jack Little.__

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00—Studio concert music.

1 7:30—W EAK programs (414 hrs.)
32:00—Studio dance music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
fi;3n—Favorites of Broadway.
6r45—Hawaiian Echoes, music.

422.3— WOR. NEW ARK—710. 
7:30—Sports talk. Chick Meehan. 
8:00—Brothers: Ifootlight echoes.

8:80—Chronicle; character reading. 
9:15—Ionian QuarteL- ^  : •, ,

10:16—Two dance orchestras..:
302.8— WBZ, NEW ' ENQl-AND— 990.
6:16—Dinner dance music.
6:46—W JZ programs (1 hr,)
7:46—Unde Willard; orphestra.
8 ;80—Pioneers musio hour.
9:00-rWJZ protrams (1% hrs.) 

lO:80-f^Mldnight music mdodlea.
548.6—  WABC, NEW  YORKr^^OO. 

e:4^Tony*B scrap book; tsJk.
7:15—Westchester salon orchestra. 
7:80—Walter Wlnchell's column.
8:00—Musical sellar with Julia 8an>

derson and Frank CnimiL 
8:46—Musical dinner party.
9:00—Travelers sklL orchestra 
9:30—Barlow’s Symphony music.

10:00—Comic skit, Mr. and Mrs.
10:16— Screen guest stars, music,
11:00—W ill Osborne’s orchestra.
11:80—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Ann L«af, organlsL

454.3—  W EAf^ NEW  Y O B K -« ^  
8:06—Ludwig Laurier’t orchestra. 
7:00—Air scoopA Elinor Smith.
7:16—Talk. Dean G. I*  Archer.
7:30—Old time sketch, music.
8:00—Soprano, domra; sketch.
8:30—Coon-Sanders orch., quarwL 
9:00—Nathaniel Shllkret’s orchestra. 
9:30—Vocal trio, tenor, violins.

10:00—iSongblrd’s music hour,
10:15—B. A, RoUe’s orc^stra,
11:00—Three dance orchestras to 1.00. 

393.5—WUZjj N E W  YORK—760. 
6:15—Harold Sanford’s orchestra.
C:45—Lowell 'Thomas, reporter.,
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy; comedians. 
7:15_4Drchestra; Phil Cimk.
7:45—Polly Preston’s adventurea 
8:00—King’s orchestra, male quartet 
9:00—Vocal soloists, orchestra with 

Vee Lawnhurst, pianist 
9:30—Sketch, "Death Valley O sya" 

10:00—Salute to the Washing Machine 
Induetry.

10:30—Burlesque skit; orchestra.
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Art KasselTs orchestra.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Anijy.
'7:15—Revelers: sacred songs.
S;00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—Organ recital.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:3.5—Studio recital.
7:45—BIcek and Tan quartet.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 lj,ra) 

11:00—Nixon orchestra.
535.4— W FI, PH ILAD ELPH IA—660. 

6:30—W EAF programs (6% hra)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Skit, “ Ben the Barber.”
7:30—The Purple entertainers.
8:00—WJZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus.
9:00-WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790.

11:45—Markets, time, farm program.
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:01—Red Cross talk.
7:15—Comedy-harmony team.
7:30—W EAF dramatic skit 
8:00—Concert; studio classics.
8:30-WE-4.F programs (144 hrs.)

10:15—Kaleidoscope orchestral program 
31:00—Doc Peyton’s orchestra.
31:30-Organist; dance orchestra.

Secondary Ea,‘intern Stations.
545,1_WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.

9:00-Tvrtlsts feature hour.
1 3 :no—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
6:1.5—Feature music program.

215.7— W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

13:15—Two dance orchestras to 1:00. 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

7:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:30—Gvnsv baron’s concert.
339.8— W ex-W JR , DETROIT—750. 

10:00—Popular entertainment 
11:00—Late dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
6:00—Twilight music hour.
7:30—Two dance orchestras.
8:30—Palrainistry feature hour.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
7:00—Board of Education program. 
7:35—AIr'College; quarteL 
8:50— Band concert.
272.6—W LW U  NEW YORK—110(f. 

6:00—Orchestra, soprano, orchestra. 
6:40—"('alk, tenor recital.
7:20—Catholic address: orchesira.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 
7:00— Popular music; artists.

11:00—Late dance orchestra.

L ea d in g  Stations
406i^W»B,.'i ATtiAN (; <0.

8100—NBC programs (3\4 ii.^ -  
10';80—Orchestra; Amos ‘rr AnUy,
11:16—Throe dance orchestras. ■ ' 

293.^KVW . CHICAGO— 1020.
7:00—l>ance orcheptfa; variety.; 
8M0-^NBC programs (314 h « . )

12:00—Dance orct)eatraa to 2:00.
389.4—  WBBM, CHICAGO— PO. 

6:46—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra.
8:00—Studio night cour. '  ' •

, 9:00—W A B C  programs (14 hr.)
1:00—Around the town.

'264.1-W JJD; CHICAGO— 1130. 
9:80—Concert Hall echoes.

'416.4-^WQN,-CHICAGO—720. 
8:80—w e a k  programs (1 hr.)
9:80—Variety; gins trio. .

10:45—Musical menu; pianist 
11:10—Quintet; Symphony muile. 
12:00—Two dance orchestrgs.

344.6—  W L8. CHICAGO— 870/ 
i:0(N^Eventld6 melodies.
8:30—“The Old W ars.” music drama. 
9:00—Variety music.
4473— W M AQ -W dj, C H IC A 6 0 -«7 a  
8:00—W A B C  torogrami (2 hrs.) 

llrflO-^Ainos ’I? Andy, comediaua 
11:16—Conoert dance music.

374.»4.;WRAA,. DALLAS— 800. 
11:00—Bridge lessons; music.
12:16—School days feature.

3613— KOA, DENVER— 830.
9:80—NBC progreuns (1% hrs.)

12:15—Public SSrviee Co. program. 
874.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH-800. 

10:00—Studio concert, hour.
11:00—Theiiter stage program. 

288.3-KTHS, HOT.8PBINGS-104a  
8:00—BfU-n dance players.

10:81)—Danbe' ortjiestra; organist. 
ll:00—Studio entertainmei)L

299.8— W OC.W HO, lOWA— 1000.
8:00— Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—W E A F  programs (214 hrs.) 

11:80—Two danoe orchestras.
491:6— W D AFj KANSAS C4TY-610. 

10:00—Feature artists broadcast 
10:30—Amos 'n* Andy, comediana 
11:00—Teams; midnight frolic.

468.5—  KFI, LOS ANQ ELES-64a  
10:00—Concert ensemble; baritone. 
12:16—Detective story melodrama. 
12:80—Concert orchestra; organlaL
2:00—S t  Francis orchestra.

370.2— WCeO, MINN., 8T. PAUL— 810, 
8:00—W A B d  programs (4 hrs.) 

12:0^Tom  Gates' dance orchestra.
461.3— WSM, N A S H V ILLE-asa  

8:00—NBC programs (3 bra.)
11:00—Amos 'n' Andy; team.
11:17—Vocal trio: Jack and BIIL 
12:00—Art Kassell'a orchestra.

379.6—  KGO. OAKLAND— 790. 
11:80—Los Angeles entertalnmenL 
12:00—Artists: Sauntering SaJlora.
1:00—Musical; musketeers.

274.1— WRVA, RICHMOND-1110. 
6:00—Dinner dance, orchestra.
7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)

11:00—(3ood night melodies.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00—Great composer’s hour.
12:00—Bears trocaderans.

Secon dary  D X  S tations.
344.6—  W ENR, CHICAGO— 870.

7:00—Ensemble; organ music.
9:30—Feature program.

11:00—Two comedy sketches.
12:00—DX air vaudevH}e.

P n £ t it  l i d 'l J ,  % d r a e  In  ̂gc^ertor donirt Held Sewtiion 
was a shopt session at3rc

ni.'

A naly^s Etection Results.^

ST " I I Sill^tior 0 )urt in! theN6w.,‘?riteHi Spe e f e
VMte on the bench.'*  ̂ ,
*/The casd of Nicola Tressi et al' vs 

l ^ a  Flower for judgment, was oast.
the dochet. ' j  , . .

; J^udgment for $1,200 was granted 
tffe''Merchant Bank'and Trust Com
pany aghinSt Emma Pettison et als. 
■ThB redemption day was set for tlie 
flw t̂ Monday in A p ^  '

New Britain,' Nov. ,18.— (A P )—  
Predicting'i^e end-of ^  “Roraback 
machihe”'*in Connecticut,^Professor 
Albert Levitt, !qf R e d d ^ , ,^'press- 
,ed :hia option'. ro t, C^iairinan 
j .  .Henry ^R orabuk. of ' the Re
publican State-Cwtrai committee 
a luncheofa of the , Llonlli Oub. here 
this noon. He ’̂ spoi^ on ”^ e  elec
tion; ^ a n a ly s is  and forecast.” I

He said tbat;',tb8':*'Roraback ma
chine” was stronger .prior to the re
cent , State ,e].ectiop th w  the Qday- 
Penrose ipachiad in Pennsylvania, or 
Tammany H (^  in New  York.

“Even President Hoover, who Mr. 
Roraback’ had consistently opposed, 
was led to beUsye. t ^ t  Mr. Rora
back w ^  retiiy an important per
sonage and one whose’Wishes need
ed to be respected,” Prof. Leihtt' de
clared. . . ,
- "Senator 'Walcott and Senator 

Bingbdmvwere most assiduous in 
fostering this notion. Even Conr 
gressman Tilsqp trimmed his polit
ical sails,.ms^nnimousiy licked the 
hand that s t ^ k -h im  and publicly 
sang, the pKUaes gt Mr, Roraback.” 

Dt iJn'emplc^nMnt

boy w^^

Xta i NoV’ ^

tCards of ,aam ^on  'have ;he^i?$eiitf 
to the .7:‘p^lo^,itd ’
7:30 t^ re  (i^U^be-c^ses b n j’e p i^ j 
try, ̂ drawtog^fe
phyneli.,-'/’- edrame^rcial. '.arithnie^^  
semdr Idtiily. ciyics;’ t3^^ng,.vddtnesBic: 
iclence," gynasiuihi > fimbri’.p»^ish,‘' 
"niachlhe shop/' nier^totgry 
senior j EnglSak
graphy,  ̂ histhry,’
sophomore ’EngUsh'anbTAigeb^ .

;;7:45 to 8 b ’clQCli;; H igh'> Scliodl 
orchestra‘in Auditorium. ' ' i 
’ Eight - o’clock,; Auditorium /exer-

her b d s t^ d '.sh e ’leaves 
fateZs, Mrs. irwln. Reed of A  
M ^  yGrach Bg

, N . ,Y.; ;Mrs. bmer Schook nn4 
’ Mf. J. Webster of this city, f fu -

Edwsim

202.6—WHT, CHICAQO—148p. 
8:00—Dinner dance mus)c.
9:30— Studio musical program.

10:00— Artiste entertalnte^bt 
10:80—Your hour leagued

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE-970. 
11:00—Studio artists hourl’ "
12:00—Dance orchestra; entertainers.

W T I C  P R O G R A M S
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. G., 282.8 M.

I

Tuesday, November 18, 1930 
f E. S. T.
P. M.
4:00— News.
4:10— H a p p y ,^  and Lucky. |
,4:30— Travel Talk. ,
5:45— Regalbuto Sisters, pianists. 
5:00— Sunset Hour with Mabel Fin-1 
ley Armstrong, contralto.

6:00— “Connecticut’s Super Sales 
Departments.” T. J. Russell. 1

6:15— News; Highlights in Sport, i
6:35— Broadway Favorites. Nor- j 

man Cloutier, director.
6:45— “Hawaiian Echoes,” (relayed! 

to W T A G ). I
7:00— Silent. ;

10:00— Westinghouse Salute— 22nd. 
Regfiment March, Fischer; Molly 
on the Shore, Grainger; Viennese 
Nights, Strauss; Czardas, Delibes; 
Selections, ‘‘Rigoletto,” Verili. 

10:30— Chrysler - Plymouth World 
Tour— Hungary.

11 ;00— u 1 o V a time; Champion 
Weatherman.

11:03— Sport Digest; temperature. 
11:09— Tom Qines’ Statler Orches

tra.
11:45— Bulova time.

Regalbuto Sisters in Piano Duet 
Rerital from Station W TIC  

The Regalbuto sisters— Victoria 
and Mary— whose piano recitals

S T A T E  IS  LA S H E D  
B Y  S E V E E  S T O R M

New Haven, Nov. 18.— (A P .)— It 
looked today as if Connecticut has 
enough water to last all winter. 
Last night’s heavy storm, with the 
rain which had fallen since Satur
day. gave the state the moisture 
which for months it sorely needed.

It may be that folks who believe 
in portents will crack the old say-

from metropolitan 
studios and on
have earned them an enviable repu-! freezes 
tation among classical pianists, will j Wells are beginning 
offer a short recital from Station ; streams are flowing 
W TIC  at 4:45 o’clock this afternoon.
A feature of their program will be a 
spirited composition of their own 
entitlqjl “Spanish Glissando.”

Hollywood, Calif.— D o u g  Fair
banks is to be dethroned. He is the 
best golfer in Wmdorn. In a few  
months the title will pass to a man 

I named Jones.
New  York— A  minimum wage of 

$25 a week for working girls is fa- 
vored by Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, wife of thp’̂ governor. In a 

! speech she indicated her belief that i 
j  such SR amount wsis necessary to ' 

spell the difference’ between a life 
1 worth living and a drab existence.I Riadh, Kingdom, of tile Hedijar—
I The modern ship of the desert has 
I wheels. There are 1,500 automobiles 
I in the kingdom in the heart of Ara- 
' bla. Four years ago there-was none, 
rang Ibn Saud bought the first.

I ’rbmaraset, Sahara— In his six-
Burthe

m ot
Prof. Levitt took exception to 

Roraback’s explaiveitiDh that the 
Democratic Party had made gains 
fli Connecticut beckuse of imemploy- 
ment, adding, "the unemployed do 
not register tbeir protest by voting 
a split ticket. The ’unemployed did 
not expect to. get jobs by simply 
electing a Penaocrat— Mr. Roraback 
is wrong, I think,. Not apathy but 
antipathy caused his defeat."

Prof. L^v\tt..iaid„t^a)t„ .“Roraback- 
ism has been ’distinguished by its 
contempt for law and order, con
tempt for the courts, contempt for 
the Connecticut tradition of popu
lar government and cemtempt for 
the principals of' party government.” 

Talks of Alliance ”
Speakii;ig of his charge that “Rora- 

backism shows contempt for., law 
and order,” Prof. Levitt said: '
. “There is an open alliance between 
the leaders of the Roraback machine 
and the underworld. This became 
so notorious in the last election that 
even the Hartford gouraht was com
pelled to feature an editorial against 
it. It is known to H f- 'Roraback 
and is condoned by hipt This may 
explain why there 'wA3 plenty of 
money to entortoin -the- gangs of 
Hartford while'the board of finance 
an4 control refused aclditional funds 
to Mr. Alcorn;, Jwho trying to 
prosecute some Of those gfan^.”

‘"The soul of Rofabackism is thO 
spofis 8ystem,";Prof. ;^ v it t  assert
ed. "He called Roraback, ”an inde
cent, ungentlemanly, tenth rate poli
tician:" , \

"Dean (JVoss. had made the issue 
clear that if elected he was going to 
be the govemov emd not Mr. Rora-

t ’Rasrmond'J. Fdstbf vs i^orge A.‘ 
A|itoony and Ruth C. Anthony was 
continued. '  - -

A  motion was gpranted -in the base" 
of-?Anthony' Wtdelkus vs Halrry 
S.ilversteln for leave to withdraw ap
p lia n c e  as  ̂defendants attohiey.

Three month's continuance was 
n^de ini the case of Town' of C3oven- 
tisy, vs Commonwealth Paper Cor
poration. ' .

-Town of Andover appesd from the 
CJp^ectlcut Public 'Utilities Com- 
^Bsion was put. oveir to the next 
term of the high court.
,~|May A. Reynolds of StaffordvlUe 

granted-a divorce from Patrick 
J.;:Reynolds .of Stafford’idlle on 
foun ds of adultery.

Action in. the motion oh the part 
qf; William S.' Sweeney for release 
from the State Hospital, was con- 
^ u e d  imtil the short callendar ses
sion on Saturday, Nov. 22. 
v’' i city Police Court 
.'■'.There were several cases brought 
up'in the Rockville Police Court on 
M<5nday morning, before Judge John 
B. Fisk. The first was that qf H. C. 
Robinson, colored, R.F.D.-No. 3. He 
was fined $^ and costs of $11.48 for 
driving his car through the Rock 
Mill fence on West Main street on 
Siiturday afternoon. He paid.
: 'Frank Martley, 36, was arrested 
on Saturday night by officers Sbea 
apd Dowgiwicz for Intoxication and 
breach of the peace. He was fined 
$13 on the Intoxication charge, $5 
fqr breach of the peace and costs of 
%11.43 which he paid. .

George Mahoney, 45, and Anna 
Sobak, 48 were 'airested on Sunday 
morning on Jacob street for intoxl- 
Ci t̂ion and breach of the peace. The 
couple were causing a disturbance 
and neighbors complained. Judge 
Jbhn E. Fisk sentenced them to Tol- 
Iknd Jail for seven days on the first 
charge and seven days on the sec
ond charge and imposed the cost

‘court which was $11.43 for each. 
Both were taken to' jail.

The case of Fred Lugi, who fig
ured in an automobile accident sev-

cises eis follows; musi.c by Bpy.8’>Glee 
Club; address by. Bmest W - .% i^ r  
field; music by,;Glri8’-Glee Glub;iplay;tillby membbtis-gt< Sophomotti' cihss in 
’ohe-act''»tit)ed, Statioh ■YYYT;' .

'The parwits ate .^vlted to e^oy  
a social hour.'and  ̂meet the t u b 
ers in their rboihs/ , ’ ■ ' ,

A t ;9:30’’'Boys’J.^terclMs Basket- 
baH game, Senlbi's vk'Jutiibrs.

-  Mother of Mayor Dies' ■
Mrs. B d ^ r d  Waite, ■ mother of 

May6r A. E ; Waite, died bn Mon
day moniing at:5  o’clock at •'/her 
home on 'Ut^n'street, at the Age of 
'81 yeare- She :V(as/born in* Brad
ford lee, EngUi^,^ the daughte'r • of 
the late-Charles-and Mary Howell. 
Death was'due to infirmities o f ' old 
age.

Mrs. Waite-.was- a resident of 
Rockville for the past 62 years, com
ing here from England. She has 
been in - failing health' for memy, 
months, but was a patient sufferer.. 
She was a woman of many lovable 
qualities and the news of her death 
is being received with genuine re-

Jamea,Fahey, Jr. and 
ly of '^thla city; also ;fifte^  

.^i^dohUdtbn. . , '
:v.jpie funeral.wUl-be held from be f; 
lato home oh Grov$ street on. Wed- 

afternoon at 2 o’clock.. Rdv- 
^  B. 08bqrfie,4^tor of'the^Mptho- 
(dist Chureh wUf officiate. .. / j '  ̂  
^  Ptmt m e W  Night 
* ::̂ At the meeting of Kiowa CounhD, 
I^gree  of Pocahontas held'in'’ Red 
2 ^ ’s Hall on Friday night, piaaia 
'tvefe made to hold a Charter. Mem- 
beria^.Night bn Friday evening, Dec
ember 12, when all charter mmnbefs 

receive a  special invltatton> to be 
'present as guests. A  prograip bdll 
bs^plahned. '

'^'iPaaf' Ch iefs’ ^ g h t  'w a s  observed  
a t  the m e e t in g ^ ra d a y  and the ctr 
iieeralwere fi^fed ny P ast Cmeta of 
tile o rg a n iu t ic n . The officers chairs 
w pre occupied aa^foUpws: Pocahon- 

Mrs.. Id a  G ran t; W enonah, M rs. 
W e b e r ; Pbw hatan , John K uhn- 

ly ; P r o ^ e t e s s ,  l i r s .  Miary Cbam^ 
K eeper o f  Records, M rs. N ^ '

finit gri^-iprfSiiPV^ seuL
Iq^bwn ,8»  Ktod^i^ ’

ety, cC iSt J6-:

oil 
iqera^ 

brilisd: tor >t)» 
the otgiuiixi^

Mrs. Rq^rila HsTrington- whq 
cently returned from u?.:..,trip' 
B u n ^  Is seriously in. of. paeummin: 
i n ^ l i m t i m b r e . - ‘
. ” M i|» SpiditiL of4, Ve
Aviilue is. ill RodcvUle
hospital. -■ ’■■■'■, .-,v- '

Although iight . V. 18$,3lb'
mll#s Seeqai,’. «thb i ^
from ' t ie  'oobiwlEtiqn 
Ursa M a^ r-, stfuted on its jouim ^  
to.us .two imlBon ysantagcb

•»'

. Jackson; Collector of Wampum, 
'l^ s ^ o h n  KUlmlyi .First ScoUE. Mrs. 
'jannie Dowtfihgj'Sscbnd Scout, Mis. 
'Aimie<Binseldel; First Runner, Mrs.

• HFb'TwkwT); Secofid RunhCT, 
M m  Bertha Schlaefler; First iQeun- 
cilor, Charles Chaxnpagn'e; Second 
Councilor, Mrs. Ellen Flss;' Outside 
Guard, Mrjs. Margaret Pfeiffer; In
side Guard, Mrs. Bertha Weber; 
First Warrior, Mrs. Lena Pressler; 
Second .Warrior, Mrs. Gertrude 
Khoigton

gret throughout the entire com- ! R^^eshments were served by the 
munity. She was a member of ..the^ast Chiefs Club following the meet 
Methodist Church and was active in 
church work while her health per
mitted.

Mrs. Waite leaves, two .sons,
Mayor A. E. Waite o f this clty»,
C3iester P. Waite o f . Chicago, HI.; 
two daughters, Mrs. John McKlns-' 
try of Ellington, ibid Mrs. Gilbert 
Colwell of Stratford; one sister, Mrs.
Frank Farr of Prp'ridence, R. I.

The funeral •will be held from thq 
Waite home at 138 Union street on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Rev. M. E. Osborne, pastor of' the'
Methodist Church will officiate.

• Mrs. James Fahey 
. Mrs. Harriet (Rickets) Fahey, 
wife of James Fahey of .-28 Grove 
street, died at her home on Sunday 
night following an Illness which cov
ered a period of nine months, al
though confined to her bed but a 
week. She was born ' in Co-ventry,
April 5, 1864, and came to Rock
ville with her parents when a young 
girl.

tag. -
' Oroheatra To Feature 

The Mothers’ Club of Union 
church'will entertain the mothers of 
Union church In' the chapel and 
TOCial rooms of the church on Wed
nesday afternoon, commencing at 3 
o’clock. There will be a  entertain
ment program the feature bqtag the 
Kindergarten orchestra of the 
Maple street achooL Mrs. Gladys 
Crehore-of South Manchester who 
taught these children last year will 
be in charge'^iif the little band of en- 
tertetaets. They are now in the
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—  I. - i. 4. -J . .ties. Lieutenant Colonel de
tan broadcasting i ing that ‘taature ^  | D ’Annelet has been exploring two
the concert ®tage  ̂ fill̂ t̂he wells before the Sroimd j y g ^ j . g

!„ui .roo«a I Africa. Already he has gone some
6,000 miles by camel qr native bear-to fill up, I 

freely and ■

W B Z — W BZA
' Tuesday, November 18, 1930 

E S T.
4:00 p. m.— Music Lovers-s-Eunice 

Babcock Truesdale, soprano. 
There’s Music in the Air; Petit^ 
Suite de Concert, Colerldge-Tay- 
lor; The Birthday, Woodman; Ser- 

‘ enade, ’Titl; Carmena Waltz Song, 
Wilson; Stag Me Love’s Lullaby, 
Allegro, “Eine Kletae Nachtmu- 
sik,” Mozart; A ir de Salome, 
"Herodiade,” Massenet; Romance, 
“Eine Kletae Nachtmurik,” Mo
zart; Carol of the Lark, Bailey: 
When the Sun Goes Down, Penn; 
Chimes of Liberty, Goldman.

4:45— State House Safety.
4:50— Republican News bulletins.
5:00— Junior Aviation League.
5:15— Safety Crusad?rs.
5:30— Stock quotations— Tifft Bro8. 
5:45— Agricultural Markets.
5:55— ^Tip-Top Roadman. |
6:00— Time; Champion Weatherman! 
6:03— Tower Temperature; Sport 1 

Digest. ,
6:15— Savannah Liners Orchestra—  

Gate City Guard, Herbert; Spring, 
Beautiful Spring, Lincke; Ken
tucky, Carpenter; Coimtry Gar
dens, Grainger; Un Peu d’Amour, 
Silesu; Whistling the Blues Away, 
The Call of the ‘Vikings, Krlens; 
Across the Hills to You, Deppen; 
In a (3ozy (Corner, Bratton; Kindly 
Remit.

" 6:45— Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief— Lowell Thomas.

7:00— B u l o v a  time; Pepaodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15— ^New England Cokq Sentinels 
— The One Girl, Have a Little 
Faith in Me, Saxema, I ’ll Be Blue 
Just Thinking of You, Go Home 
and Tell Your Mother, I  Still Get 
a Thrill.

7:33—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45— Ubcle Willard.
8:0fi—Perktae Vac-Cape. 
8>80-^ "F uxious Fortunes”— F. W. 

Woolworttt.
8:46— Edward MacHugh, baritone. - 
9;(jO_Tek Muaio—My Heart Stood 

Still, In  a  Different Way, Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life, Beautiful 
Lady, Japanese Sandman, A  Peach 
of a Pair, Your Eyes Have Told 

. Me So, Shine On Harvest Moon, 
M y Love for You, Go Home and 
Tell Your Mother, Fine and

J ' "

! ponds and lakes of the state are ris 
‘ ing.

"Sizable Storm”
The weather bureau office today 

said the rainfall of laat night was 
1.63 inches hereabouts, “more than 

I a sizable storm.” Added to what 
I had come since Saturday, and the 
1 absence of high winds to dry up the 
moisture, the groimd is well soaked. 
Farmers no longer 'will have to haul 
water for the cattle.

The lightning and thunder last 
midnight were exceptiomilly vl'vld 
and booming, the bureau said. It is 
not imusual to have lightning in 
November, but rarely has it been so 
awe inspiring. The roll of thunder 
was the hea'vdest of the year. In the- 
fall clouds often hang very low 
when an electrical storm breaks 
which makes the lightning seem to 
fill the air and the thimder to hit the 
ground.

Now colder weather can be look«4 
for.

8 BANKS IN KENTUCKY 
CLOSE THEIR DOORS

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 18.— (A P .)-^  
Eighty Kentucky financial institu
tions With resources totalling 
than $76,303,003 were closed today. 
The largest oE these was the N a 
tional Bank of Kentucky at Louis
ville, which was under the control of 
a  receiver, Paul C. Keyes, of the 
staff of the comptroller oif the cur
rency at Washington. Its resources 
approximate $60,000,000.

Directors of the National Bank of 
Kentucky said the suspension yes
terday was deemed necessary be
cause of "wild rumors” eoncerntag 
its condition. BimultimeouBly with 
its closing, two affiliated institu-. 
tions, the Louisville Trust Company 
and the Security Bahk, suspended 
operations. Their dlreiitors said they 
were solvent and that , they .Were 
closed as precautionary measures. 
The three institutions are affiliated 
through the Banco-Kentucky, - a 
holding company. ^ '

Officers of other leading Louis
ville banks Issued statements last 
night declarifig yesterday’s deposits 
were greater than the(,witbdrawsls, 
reported new aocoimts were opened 
during tlie dgy, andjreiterated e fjl-  
ier statemsDts that the Institutions 
yvere solvent.

er. He expects his touf to laat two 
years more.

Washington — A  full-faced like
ness -of Warren G. Harding will ap
pear on a new issue of 11  ̂ cent 
stamps. The present profile stamp is 
deemed unsatisfactory.

Jassy, Rumaniar-Rahem Aba  
says he has been shining shoes for 
100 years and expects to be on the 
job for years to come. The munici
pality of Jassy, after examination of 
documents, gave him ft present on 
what he said was his 126th birth
day.

Nagoya, Japan— The mayor has 
apologired to the citizens becaiue a 
three-day festival, was followed' by 
disappointment. It waa t o  celebrate 
the arrival of Nagoya in the nfilUon- 
population class. The mayor . gave 
assurances that the occasion for re
joicing had arrived. Then the official 
census proved to be 902,435.

Glen Cove, N . Y.— ^They opened 
imemployment relief headipiarterB 
in this Long Island town, where 
there are great estates owned by 
the Morgans and such people. Food 
and clothing were piled up ready 
for anybody who askeiL The .first 
day the only viidtors desired to in
crease the stock on hand.

back,” the speaker said. "Mr. 
Rogers had made it clear that if he 
were elected he woujd do exactly as 
Mr. Roraback Wanted. The Inde
pendent Republjcaps voted against 
Mr. Roraback. .. -'

“Let me add one short comment 
by way of forecast., Rorabackism 
is doomed. I  expect that Governor 
Cross vi^l cleai but of the various 
departmehts and commtmitiea of the 
state governm ^t those which only 
claim to their positions is allegiance 
to ,the Rqraback niachine. He 'wlU 
retain only those who are faithful 
servants of the people of our state. 
* * * Mr. Roraback Will probably 
discover that bis health and busi
ness cares wiU.no longer aUow.him- 
to guide the .destinies of the Repub
lican Party. I f  Mr. Rbtaback does 
not retire it Is vei^ likely that there 
wUl be a complete Democratic vic
tory in 1932. 'If he does retire the 
state WiU be safely Republican once  ̂
more.”

KIN OF SEC. MELLON 
IS SECRETLY MARRIED

I t  h a s  b e e n  d e c i d e d  t o  w i t h d r a w  t h e . o f f e r  o n  t h e  N e w  C o U e g e  H o m e  O f iS c c  D i ^ o n -  

a r y  a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e ,  a n d  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  t a k e n ^ a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  m o s t  e x t r a o r -  

d i n a r y  o f f e r  a r e  u r g e d  t o  d o  s o  A T  O N ( ^ .  ^

T h e  t i m e  i s  s h o r t , s o  a c t  q u i c k l y , b e t t e r  b e  s a f e  t h a n  ^ R R Y .

. V A ’...

W ETHERSFIELD PROBE

Hartford, • N()v. 18.-’- (A P . )— In
quiry Into the administration of the 
prison at Wethersfield by the gover
nor's committee probacy TriU start 
next'Week It was stated by authbri- 
ty today. '

James' T. Moran, chairman of the 
board of directors of, the Southern 
New  England Telephone'Co./would 
be back from ..the west'this week 
hut probably, hot- in time to make a 
start tb li 'w e ^  "on :.the Inquiry. 
Homer S.”Cumiuings,.the chiUrman, 
TriU go .over with Mr.'.Morim such 
niatters as he and Judge, Walter. H. 
C ^ k ' of Hartford 'have 'reidewed in 
a praHzntaary,why.^8hd'then set the 
time for opening toe Inquiry and the | 
procedure to-beYoUbWed.

Pittsburgh, .Nov. :18.— (A P .)— 
Wed in a 'secret ’ ceremony more 
than a year-'ago, W . L. Me^on, Jr., 
grmid'nephew'll .the Secretary of 
the Treasury’.emd taemter of one of 
Httsburgh’s^most prominent fam- 
iUes, and bis wife,' formerly Grace 
Rowley,^ alio of Pittsburgh, todaji; 
were to decide wĵ to othar membera 
o f their‘famUies whOtoer plans for' 
a f o r ^  weddihg cefemony: were to 
be esuTied out; '

Annouheehunb of the secret mar
riage was xxMidqr -last /. night whUe. 
preparations; waro being; made for 
the w e d d i h g . M r s ,  
MeUon .$ald'ihe and her husband 
had elo^d, imd.. beoahse ' "motobr 
'and father, wafa htaiibuis to have aU 
our friends see paa nuirried.” they 
decided to go .through with toe for
mal, ceremony>. i (

‘•Then wh'thought batter of it,” 
she said; ,"ahd told them the 
whole,story l^dayJ’ .,

The bride's mother,-Mrs. E. H. 
Rowley, said tola moi^itag that it 
had not been decided-whether a sec
ond ceremony 'would be held. The 
decision, she- added,, rested upon a  
conference betweeh''members of the 
two famUiea. . ’ ,
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w i t h o u t  o n e  o f  t h e s e  D i c 
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First OhA  Reported At Lon 
dM R ( ^  Table Porlej; 
Pert Ci^dzes Infia.

.\-

London, Nov. 19.— (AP.)—The 
first clash o f passions at the Indian 
round table conference took place 
today between Lord William Peel, 
former secretary for India in the 
Conservative government and an In  ̂
4ian delegate.

“Absolutely bogrus! Absolutely bo
gus!” excladmed*the Jndian • when 
Loi^ Peel referred to the proposed 
introduction of full self-government 
in the Indian provinces. \

‘T will come presently to the 
question of whether it Is bogus,” 
said Lord Peel with formal dignity.

It was the first interrujtion in to
day’s addresses visualizing a unified 
peaceful India described by one. of 
the Indian delegation as “The Unit
ed StatM of India.”

Criticize India
Lord Peel then continued without 

interruption although his remark? 
were critical o f India and of pas- 

' sages of the Indian delegates ad
dresses at the .round table yesterday 
and today. \ ‘

Referring to an Indian statement 
that a very small number of British 
controUed Indian affairs both in 
Great'BritainV and in India, Lord 
Peel said: “Do not let any go

ABOUT TOWN
^ e  case (ff Alvin G. ' Brown, 19 

ym rs old, charged Mth  reckless 
driving, was heard In the Manches
ter police court this morning before 
Judge ttaymond A. Johnson. He was 
brought into court because of an 
accident at̂  Main and Flbwer streets, 
N o^m ber 13. He was represented 
in court by Atty. William J. Shea. 
After heading both.' sides of the 
argiiment, Judge Johnson failed to 
see evidence of reckless driving and 
found the boy mot guilty. f --

The annual Bazaar of St. James’s
chufch will be held in the church
hall Wednesday'and Thursday of
this week. The receipts for the year
for the upkeep have fallen off from
other years aiid as they' desire to
have the church make as good a
showing as other y:ars the bazaar
will be held as usual. ̂ »

The Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church has set the 
date of Wednesday, December 10 
for its annual Christmas sale, in the 
vestiy of the church. At the same 
time the boys and girls dubs will 
hold a sale of the artiejes which 
they have been making. An enter
tainment program will be given 
during the evening.

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Theodosia Emery, instructor in con
tract bridge, a party for contract 
players is scheduled fpr Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Hartford 
Woman’s club, 187 Broad street. 
Tables may be reserved for con
tract or duplicate play by con
ferring with Miss Hall at the club
house or by telephoning Mrs. G. F. 
Kane, 4-2286. Mrs. Emery will talk 
on contract .bridge, refreshments 
will be served and pvizes given in

courses are

“TH AN irO lllR lN irFO O D  
.SALE AT COVENTRY

Each season as'Tbanksgiving ap
proaches it hns boe'n the custom of 
the Coventry Sunday school to raise 
funds necessary for the promotion o f 
its work by giving a tfiank-offering 
sale. The date set is Friday; Nov
ember 2L at 8 o’clock and the place 
the Chapel hall. Each family in the 
community is asked to contribute 
something ip the line of ' food, 
whether it be fruits, vegetables or 
poultry. Everything offered for sale 
is marked at a moderate price and 
what is not sold is auctioned off and 
disposed of in that way.

Each class in the Sunday school is 
in charge of a\ booth for the sale of 
popcorn, home made candy, ice 
cream, hot dogs and beverages. A 
short entertainment by the children 
will be given at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. Ernest Gowdy is ' chairman 
of the committee 'and will be assist
ed by George Buck and Miss Ger
trude Anderson. Mrs. J. H. Kings- 
tbury and a number of the women of 
the church are also assisting. Com
ing just before Thanksgiving, they 
are hoping that Manchester people 
will motor out there and buy some 
of the fruits and vegetables at the 
sale, a fresh chicken for immediate 
use or home foods and preserves 
and thus help the Sunday school.

E( Itl PUNE
/  '

Forced To Land Ilear Mim- 
den-^o|lap$es As He 1$ 
Lifted From Cockpit.

■■

:V -'.

away from this i both sections. Tfie v;uuAocs aic
impression that the intere^ - • sponsored by the^ridge Unit of the 
d i a n  affairs is confined to a half doz- Hartford Woman’s Club, 
en men in Parliament or in the civil 
service.”

Chandhi’s Influence 
Lord Peel, who -represents foe 

most conservative of British opin
ion, talked about Mahatma GandhTa 
non-co-operative movement and ̂  
influence it had on foe Conservative 
Party In Great Britain.

Referring to the Gandhi follow- 
'  era, he said there was a party in fo - 

dia which would wrest the gains 
achieved by foe delegates to foe 
round table conference and use them 
“ for furthering their own separatist 

-and independent ends.”  ^
He stoutly denied that foe British 

held legal commercial or any other 
kind of monopolies in India except 
those,obtained by skill, energy and 
commercial success.

PLANNING TO REOPEN 
49 ARKANSAS BANKS

AIMEE REPORTED ILL 
AT NEW YORK HOTEL

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 18. 
(API—Financial leaders struck a 
note of optimism today as negotia
tions went forward for the reopen
ing > of most of the 49 banks in 
Arkansas which have closed or sus
pended within foe past two days.
' Six additional small Institutions 

closed under a five days’ su sp ^ ion  
law or Were taken in charge by the 
State Banking Department today.

, One of these was in foe so caned 
: A. B. Bt^nka Group as were most of 
i those closing or suspending b u s ie s  

yesterday after ^ e  American Ex
change Trust Company at Little 
Rock suspended for five days, 

f Although the Institutions are 
■ known as foe A. B. Banks Group, 

A. B. Banks, foe controlling stock
holder of most of them, explained 
they are separate units and are not 
affiliated with foe American Ex
change Trust Company of Little 
Rock, o f which he is president.

'M r. Banks said he was conferring 
a s ’ rapidly as possible with foe 
boards of foe various banks, includ
ing foe American Exchange Trust 

I Company, with a view to re-open
ing. ^ th in  foe five days period or 

■ ra-organizing and re-opening soon. ̂

1 ZIEGFELDISSHED

According to bus-patrons here the 
conhections between the buses oper
ating from the north to south end 
and Manchester Green are unsatis
factory at the Center during the 
noon hour with the result that some 
of foe people have to walk from the 
Center south in order not to be late 
for work. The schedule, it appears Is 
being made to conform with the 
trolley runs to Hartford regardless 
of time connections between the 
north and south * ends of the town. A 
volunteer motorist today enabled 
one young woman to make a train 
connection at the north end after 
the bus service' had failed to oper
ate on schedule.

Manchester Grange No. 31, P. of 
H. will hold its regular meeting in 
Odd FelloWs hall, Wednesday eve
ning, November 26. A t that time the 
first and Second degrees will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. It 
had been decided to postpone foe 
meeting on account of the approach 
o f Thanksgiving and other Masons? 
but it will now be held as usdal.

W .C .T .U . RESOLUTION

New York, Nov. 18.— (A P .)—Mrs. 
Aimee Semple McPherson, carefully 
guarded by her friends and manager 
and registered at a hotel under the 
nom de voyage of Mrs. Paiff Alex
ander, still was in ^ e w  York^oday. 
Plans for her return to Los Afegeles 
and Angelus Temple were uncertain.

Mrs. Margaret Sniith, who accom
panied Mrs. McPherson on her Re
cent cruise of the Caribbean, said 
she might take the evangelist to her 
home in New Hampshire for a< fur
ther rest.

F. C. Winters, business manager 
of Angelus Temple, had plaimed to 
take Mrs. McPherson immediately 
to Los Angeles Sunday on her arriv
al on the liner Toloa, but said her 
physical condition made it impossi
ble. Mrs. McPherson had a nervous 
breakdown a few months ago after 
a reported altercation with her 
mother, <

Mrs. Smith’s son, gaul, 10 years 
old, is ^ne of the most conscientious 
of Mrs. McPherson’s bodygruards. 
He was stationed today to answer, 
the phone in Mr. Winters’ room and 
denied he knew Mrs, McPherson or 
had even heard of her. His mother 
said he had been told merely to de
cline information 'a n d  apparently 
thought that meant t^ disclaim any 
knowledge.

Meriden, Nov. 18 —  (A R V —Al
most overcome' by fumes of gasoline 
in a ga^s-drenched cockpit, /B. Pond, • 
airm^l pilot for'Colonial Airways 
made a forced landing at the Meri
den Airport this noon. The pilot, 
flying a mail plane, was enroute to 
Boston and had reached a point, 
north of Hartford wheq a plug came 
out of a tank containing his gasoline 
supply, and flooded the .interior of 
the plane. VislWl^ty was pdor, and 
Pond lost his bearipgs until he 
sighted the hillp west" o f  Meriden. By 
that time, nearly forty gallons of 
gasoline had d rived  away, and foe 
fumes were so strong that the avia
tor crawled out of his seat and man
aged to snatch a Yew breaths of air 
while he maneuvered foe plane down 
to a landing in Seuth Meriden. ~ 

lieutenuit Ernest Markham at 
the field saw the plane coming in 
and with foe aid of me(ihanic3 lift
ed the pilQt from his seat, where he 
collapsed, almost unconscious. After 
Pond had r^ v e d , repairs wre.m ade 
on foe plane which took off for Bos
ton about 1:30 this afterooon.

MANCHKTER YOUTH 
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

COMPANIES PAY ^

______  ‘ K  . ■
In su ran ce ' I n ' T h ree D ifferen t 
y. liiBek HU B y  F ire  'A t  S ilcox  

v flo m e  O n S carborou gh  R oad.

;.JThe loss on foe garage ?nd con- 
ttofo' at: foe home of Ernest J. Sil- 
cox o f ^carboroligh road has been 
Atitibd. .. The garage, b\dlt for two 
cars, was ̂ iised ^ t i y  for the stor
age o f metchandiae. . The house and 
gaiage and h o u ^ o ld  goods were 
held by three different insurance 
firms.. JThe adjustment was tmusual 
in several ways. - ; ^

Not all o f tne furniture was stpred 
in foe house, but a new policy .coy- 

and Air Reduction gained 2 erage now protects household gp o^  
points or m oi^ Some’' of foe rails that are stored in fCny building c* 
were hear^ ,̂ notably ;^orfoem  P ad- the premises. The companies hav-' 
fle and Union Pacific,', foe latter loa- log the insurance on the garage and 
ing 5 poihts. Jl^'^'Itng paid the loss. The com-

The market,, appeared to be markr peoy insurance an tpe

New Tbfk, N^y. 10.—(AP.)-r^li« 
Stock w«|| .tiliieiilfileil today,
save foi; i .  f«w  | ^ j4es.of liquidation 
^eft by wave.

E\nrth«e: flrAt hour
depreijiediiiitiottt wore of issues 3
to i'pbihtsTbflt 'tiiew were, to tJu
main,. moife' t̂ ilto as t̂he
list crept l^pifulaily Jhlgher foere- 
aften
'  LoBBe8.'0f a> pbint'br t w o ^  ,U. S. 
Steel, Atnerlean Telephone, Radio, 
American'Water Works and Bethle
hem Steel were recovered. Eastman 
Kodak converted a loss of 2 points 
into a gain of lilte:^tBnt,.but Allied 
Chemical subjUsxttbwy "more" t b ^  
recorded a 3 -^ ta t loss. Sews Roe
buck, Gillette, Ho^e Sound, Nation
al Lead

ing time, pending clearer signs p£ 
foe trend in coimnodity prices. Ef
forts to stabilise wheat, copper and 
ste.el prices are being watched in 
Wall street With keen interest.

The Stock Market now has had a 
substantial technical rebound after 
its two-month decline, and a second
ary reaction of fair proportions -oc
curred .yesterday. It  now appears to 
be in a position to reflect outside de
velopments rather than inside mar
ket conditions.

The days corporate news includ- 
,ed anhoimcemeht of the declaration 
of foe regular stock 'dividends on 
Sears Roebuck, in addiUpn to cAsh, 
which accoipited for the strength In 
that Issue, as there had been qpme 
apprehension that foe stock dis
bursements would be abandoned. 
Some o f  the food stocks may have

household articles also paid fo r -a  
few ' household articles that were, in 
thS garage when it bumed and an
other c o m p ly  paid on the loss o f 
merchandise that was stored in the 
garage

GRAND LIST ERROR '  
CUTS STirS TOTAL

That, foe. local 'pemnr-to-foe-slot 
weigbtiv. machines often do foeir 
part foi? charity. . The other night 
a machine in a local st(»e w e ig h t  
k score of* “bright Ugfatera”  fo ira  
penny—knd they weren’t kids dthiw.

Tha^ people have learned to ayokl 
the steel manbolei covers cm raiiqr 
days-r-especlally,'with rubber, soled 
shoes, and heels oh. . '

’ That foe favorite course for the 
pedestrian on. Mato street on rainy 
days is" next to’ foe winders, coming 
<r going. ■

DRY AGENTS SEARCH 
S K ; JAHNCKE’S AUTO

FA D iT O M O O U R T S

Oakland Paper Mill Property 
Had Reen Included and Now 
Abatepient Must Be Asked.
As the result of an error in com- 

puting'foe grand list o f the Eighth 
i School and Utilities IMstrict the i

Torrington, Nov. 18.— (A P )—
Milford Machie, 22, of Manchester, 
who escaped from Litchfield county 
jail July 28 and fled to a stolen 
automobile, later being captured at 
Westbrook, pleaded guilty in the 
Superioc Court at Litchfield this 
afternoon to charges of escaping 
from a keeper and theft of an auto
mobile. He was sentenced to a year 
in jail on the escape charge, execu
tion being suspended; and to from 
two to three years in State Prison 
on the automobile theft charge.

FUER TURNS BACK

E-CONSUL DROWNEH

New York, Nov. 18.— (A P )—Vin
cent Youmans, composer, sued 
Plbrenz Ziegfeld today for an in- 
jttoction to keep Prank Tours from 
leading the orchestra tonight at the 
premiere of Ziegfeld’s new show, 
“ Smiles.”

Youmans \7rote the music for the 
show, in which Marilyn' Miller is 
starred, and had selected as orches
tra leader at the premier Paul Lan- 
nin, milllonairS son of the late J. J. 
Lannin, one time owner of the Bos
ton Red Sox.

Youmans attorney , said the com
poser would be injured if the play
ing of bis melodies imder direction 
of an orchestra leader not o f his 
own selection led to crltidsin of foe 
music.

Zlegfeld's attorney, Nathan Bur- 
kan, said Ziegfeld had to get a tem
porary injtmction in Boston during 
foe tryout, to restrain Youmans 
from interfering with fo e  show.

------------------ ------ •
 ̂ JULIAN REACHES HOBIE

Houston, Tex., Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Democratic, and 'Republican dele
gates tp  ̂foe Nations^ Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union’s an
nual convention issued manifestos 
today warning that they would not 
support any wet political candidate.

The Democrats dem oded addi
tionally, that foe leaders of foe par
ty “ exempli^ their loyalty, to the 
constitution by writing a dry plat
form and by nomination of dry can
didates.”

On the basis of foe two declara
tions foe resolutions committee 
drafted for presentation to the 
whole convention the following reso
lution:

“We reaffirm our p o s l^ n  taken 
in the last presidential campaign in 
favor of diy planks to ^arty plat
forms. We will oppose any and all 
poUtical parties adopting a repesJ 
or modification plank. We declare 
our determination»to support candi
d a te  who by personal examplS; pub
lic acts and public utterances show 
themselves foe tmdoubted friends of 
prohibition.”

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intentions

Applications for marriage licenses 
are on file today in foe pltice of the 
town clerk by William Ford and 
Margaret Moffatt, both of Manches
ter and Russell Cowles and Alice E. 
Cassells both of this town.

Baltimore, Nov( 18 —  (AP) — 
Oscar L. de la Barra, former Chilean 
consul at Baltimore and recently 
connected with a J'Tew York finan-

X. V , i list wlU be .over $275,000 less than
been helped^ by _an increase to foe amount first released. The chief
nnniiA.1 dividend rate of United 
Biscuit from $1.60 to $2.

Wall street was naturally a little 
uneasy over the grain situation, 
with a wide-open break in wheat at 
Winnipeg, and the Grain Stabiliza
tion' Corp., ag^dn making heavy 
purchases 'to the Chicago market.!

Newark, N. J., Noy. 18.— (A P)—  
Gerald P. Nettleton, 20-year-old 
asplraxt for coast-to-coast jxmior 
fr5rlng honors, who took off for 
Columbus, Ohio, this afternoon, re
turned to foe airport within hsdf 
an hour. Officials .did not know 
whether he would make smother at
tempt today to start his east-west 
voyage.

The boy flier ssdd he ran into a . 
30(^.foot ceiling a few jniles beyond. 
Princeton, N. J., smd deemed it un- 
ssife to continue.

He landed his plane at 1:55 p. m.

have been drowned between Balti' 
mora^nd Norfolk.

"Upon the arrival of the steamer 
-City of Norfolk here todhy Captain 
Edwari James reported that for the 
trip to Norfolk, ending there yester
day morning. Four hourq after the 
vessel sailed a topcoat with a card 
case bearing cards of Oscar de la 
Barra and newspaper sUppings re
ferring to him was fovmd on deck.

At Norfolk offices entered the 
stateroom and found a note reading: 

“In case of accident, please notify 
at once my attorney, Julius P. Sand- 
rock, Balti /  ore.”

Mr. Sstodrock said hs had received 
a letter yesterday from My. De la 
Barra saying foat by foe tmle it was 
received he wbuld be dead;

Nicaragua Is planning to estab
lish a permanent anicultural school 
to condthet a country-wide soil sur
vey, instructing foe natives to the 
use of modem implements and in 
cattle breeding.)^

Rew York, Nov. 18— (A P )—“ Col
onel” Hubert Julian, lately the en
tire air force of Abysslna whose un
timely crash as foe only filer of his 
adopted country caused much 
angtiish to Emperor Haile Zelassie 
I, on foe eve of his coronation, came 
teck  today to his native Harlem.

‘The Emperor and I left foe best 
o f  friends”  foe negro flier said, “and 
you can prove the logitfability of this 
by sending a cablegram to foe em- 
pprer or a* member o f his stedf.”  ' 

He laid the blame Ypr his airplane 
orackup on his enemies.

V Large Property Owner 
Hartford, Nov. 18.— (A P )—^Mrs. 

^'Anna Gtoldberg was foe wife o f  Isa- 
dore IS. Goldberg, o n ^ o f foe large 

"pfoperty holders o f Hartford, a long 
time resident o f this city and promi- 
nm t to Jewish social circles. It is 
tukderstood .fo a t . Mr. Goldberg ac
companied ms wife on the trip to 

Yorks
The Goldberg's have one son. At

torney Itevid L., Golitoerg o f Hart- 
fekdr anAona dattgbter, foe ndfe of 
Afoor^w^iniltom^M. Oleszer. o f 31 
.Otttlbdk^aVenue, West Hartford. .

N C E .  
U P O N ’^ ®  
A T I M E .

FOX CO. WIN3
■n J i J i Hartford, Nov. 18.— (A P) —  Ef-

eject FO X  New E n g ird  
Theatres Corporation from foe
Palace Theatre on Main -street, 
Hartford, failed today by a decision 
of Judge Ernest C. Simpson in foe 
Superior Court who rendered judg
ment for fo e  defendant to the oase 
of Salvador A. Andretta against Fox 
New England Theatres Corporation.

Mr. Andretta, who is a young la'^- 
yer and also vice-president of the 
Riverside Trust Company, is the 
present owner of foe Palace Theatre 
buildingr as he purchased -it last 
June from foe receiver of foe P. M. 
D’Esopo Compsmy in a deal which 
compromised a claim of the D’Esopo 
Company against Mr. ..Vndretta and 
foe Pallottl and Andretta bank.

CITY IN DARKNESS

Norwalk, Nov'  ̂ 18.— (AP.)-7>-The 
entire city was plunged into dark
ness last night when a bolt of light
ning struck a transformer to a sub
station here. Street lights abd all 
other electrical illumination were 
but of commission for -ten minutes. 
Streets near the waterfront were 
miniature rivers this mornlbg'' but 
damage was confined to cellars.

\

Roy E. 'Steckel 
Joined .foe Los 
Angeles * polios 
force as a pa
t r o l m a n ^  SSl! 
years sgo. Now 
he’s foleC of 
foe  dtyartment 
and has not lost 
a day’s work, 
astdo from fo s  *  
>aoatl9u i tm q 

^ H o w e d  him.

• ' .1 .rV

SUMMER 'HOME RORRED 
Greenwich, Nov. 18. — (AP), — 

Burglary of the vacant summer 
home at Byram Shore o f Mrsl'. 
■Mathilda L o o e ^  of New York was 
reported by police today.

The burglars took five large pic
tures and a lady’s coat. Entrance 
was gained by jimmjdng^the door.

TO MEET OOLLECTCIBS 
Hartford, Nov. 18.— (APO—State 

Tax Commissioner W. H. Blodgett 
has sent invitations to thirty new 
tax collectors in foe state, elected 
for the first time to this'office,- to, 
attend an informal meeting to., be 
held in the state Capitol Friday aft
ernoon at 3,. o'clock, j

LONERQfN’S EXPENSES

Hartford, Nov. 18.—^AP.)—^ n -  
greasmanl-eiect Augustine' Lonergah, 
acting'as his own-'pplitical agent in 
the recent ertmpaifo, has reported 
to the secretary'of sfote receipts 
and expenditures of $1,400..

14 PERSONS DROWNED 
Manizales, Colombia,' Nov. 18. — 

(A P )—^Fourteen persons. Including 
two families, drowned near here last 
night when a landslide dammed foe 
river Rio Agracatal.

The water 'backed up over a wide 
area, destroying the dectric light 
plant at the village of Herveo and 
wrecking four bridges and several 
sugar cane plantations..

The fact that domestic prices were 
substantially above the foreign mar
kets lent an element of uncertainty 
to. the situatiem.

Copper producer ' still held to_ 
their recently establ^ed  price of 
12 cents. Buying was light, ‘ par
ticularly domestic buying, as con
sumers were anxious to test the 
new price. Some copper was said 
to bo'Cvsdlable at lower prices than 
12 cents, but it appeared to be 
qjetal offered for resale by specula
tors who had purchased at the re
cent price of 9 1-2 cents.

It was reported in steel trade cir
cles foat some middle western pro
ducers were advising foeir cus
tomers that current prices cannot 
be expected to hold after Jan. 1, 
when increases are planned.

In a survey of the commodity; 
price situation, Standard Statistics | 
Co., recommended that.sis a general

error was made In adding the Oak- 
lan Paper Mill property to ths 
EJlghth District list when,it had al
ready been included to the list of the 
First District.

The tax collector will have to go 
before the district committee to get 
the ^eduction tetooved from, his

Washington, Nov. 18.— (AP.)— 
The story^ of his automobile ^having 
been searched' fo r  Iiquc« was told 
today -by Assistant Secretary 
Jahneke of the, Navy.

With several other esurs, his 
held up on the Baltimore-Washtog- 
ton highway two months sigo. Tell
ing of it sffter the usual medicine 
ball game at foe White House this 
morning Jahneke said he had suffer
ed no incivility. He made no protest.

“I do not know whether the offi
cers were state or Federal em
ployes,” he said. “I did not tell them 
who I was. My chauffeur has speci
fic Instructions not to reveal my 
identity as an official of foe govern
ment. I have long since forgotten 
the matter and consider it just one 
of the incidents of life.”

F (nnaer -Locflt. M an B rou g h t 
, I n to  ToO and C ou n ty  S u perior 

- Cwirt'^^For p f
. .  JFamity..:’; * . • . ' ?  .y,-,

 ̂ ‘ '* • 
Ho^^u^ Caipenter, fbrmsily of 

t̂Ms town, who at *  ^Itort cslSndar 
session of foe Tolland County Su
perior Court yesterday, was Order
ed by Judge E. M. Yeomanfl to be 
taken toto'^custpty tor cootompt of 
,court,’ was brought to Rddevue by 
Sherur John J. Gonnors( A t foe June 
session o f the epuirt: Mrsi '  Alito C. 
Carpenter was granted a dlvoree de
cree and custody o f ’ foe ‘ two chil
dren.' Carpenter was ordered by foe 
court to pay his wife $8 a wedr for 
foeir support. For failure to make 
such payments .he was notified on 
O ctot^  2fl to appear to foe SujMrior > 
Court, or show reason why he 
should not be held to contempt of 
court. Carpenter who is now work
ing In Hartford pato up amd w m  re
leased. *

books. Only $3,000 of the present 
tax remains uncollected to the 
Eighth District.

FOG BLOWS AWAY

GO BACK TO WORK

Torrington, Nov. 18.— (AP) — 
'Msmy former employees of locsd 
manufacturing concerns, laid off 
during foe past several months, to
day returned to foeir benches to 
work for short hours.

The Increase to the number of 
workmen came as a result of a de
cision of a local manufacturer, an
nounced yesterday, whereby the 
working hours of each workman was 
to be cut, thus allowing foe employ
ment of greater numbers of nfen.

TWO MILLION DOLLAR 
ANONYMOUS DONATION

New York, Nov. 18.— (AP)' — 
Metropolitan airports sprang into 
life today after five days-erf inac
tivity after a fog which had en
shrouded them and the whole New 
York area was blown away.

The clearing followed a midnight 
electrical storm of great violence 
and a slow drop to temperature.

..Students resumed their- activities 
at Long Island airports and at other 
fields plhnes were tuning up after 
one o f foe longest lay-ups to recent 
months.

The.steamer Harry Bowen, on foe 
rocks o ff Montauk Point, Was being

lYashtogton, Nov. 18.— (A P)— 
President Bnmdage aimounced at 
the Amateur Athletic Union conven
tion today that an anonymous donor 
had offered $2,000,000 for the estab
lishment o f an A. 'a . U. endowment 
fund.

MOTOR OVER TO THE

Quanyyille Heth’dist Church 
Tomorrow Evening

AND I»"JOYA HEARTY SUPPER
Conslsttog of pot roast of beef witll 
gravy, mashed potatoes and tnmlps. 
irtckles, pies, bread, butter and cof
fee. The L. A. Society will begin to 
serve at 6 o’clock.

SUFFER 35.CENTS

policy, needs through foe winter or 
early spring montto-,be cqvered a t !i today iu ou attempt to float her, current prices. It ptonted oi^ th at, rpesmp rraft stood
prices have followed an unbrokenan
doflmward trend for 15 months, 
which is roughly the equivalent of 
the declines in 1893 and 1921. It 
emphasized, however, that it did 
not look for a sharp or sustained 
advance at this phase of foe move
ment.

Money was a little firmer. Call 
money held at 2 percent, officially, 
but little was available outside at 
less than 1 1-2, against 1 percent 
yesterday. Scattered loan cetlltog 
was reported.

while h'alf a dozen rescue craft stood 
by to the event of her breaking up. 
The sea was calm.

ENGRAIfE MASOOT^S FHOTO
New York, Nov. 18-— (A P )—Two 

engravings o f “ Handsome Dan” foe 
bulldog which -served ka" mascot for 
the Yale football team- for-many 
years, were brought to this country 
today tor presentation to President 
Angel of Yale next Saturday at foe 
Harvard-Yale game to foe Bowl.

The engravi^S were made to foe 
order qf Andrfew'^B. Graves, owner 
o f ‘Handaotoe D{fo ’̂, ffon i a picture 
of foe famous toaseoti whose stuff
ed body nqyy rests fo a Yale ball. 
Mri QfaiYe8i wbl> to to London, sent 
lhe,engfoytoga by a friend who ar
rived t^ a y  on the liner lie de 
France."'- ■ ^  i

TRIAL CXINTINUED '
Middletown, Nov. 18.^CAP)'— 

Finding foe defense not rtedy when 
foe.civil suit of Clark W. Bumkam 
against 'foe. East Hampton Bank and 
.Trust Ck>nq;)any ww oallsd today, 
Jutee Neiedl ordered a
eonfoiuanoe to Oeoember 2.

Bumhkm. asked ^0,0(M1 damages 
^rem foe bank cm foe groqnd of 
toaliclous proseoutidn. Ha was ao- 
qiUtted last, spring of > criminal 
charges growing out of alleged Ir- 
regidarities during, hto tei?n. as an 
offirial of foat tosdlfotion. This 
was foe second postponement of foe 
case. "

TARUIEU WINS VOTE
Paris, Nov, 18.— (A P )—The T a t /  

dieu govemnient won’ another vic
tory in foe Chamber o f Deputies to-f 
day, obtaining'a vote Of confidence 
348 to 248.

The Socialists afttacked ,the gbv- 
emment on 'foe question o f appuca- 
tlon O f the one year’s obligatory mil
itary seryios. They demanded that 
soldiers belongtog to contingents 
that did eighteen months’ > service, 
but whose totorporation was post
poned for physlcai u n :^ ess . imtil 
after adoption of the one year, law, 
be liberated after fwelva months’ 
service. .

'The government refused to accept 
this view and pqsed the ^iwstion o f 
confidence. ' ' . '

QUAKES IN PORTUGAL
Pavia do Alentejo, Portug^, Nov. 

18.,—»  (AP) — Earthquake shocks 
were felt here today. No damage 

I was reported beyond fallen tiles.

The Weldon Beauty Parlor, equip* 
ped with many qf the newer de
vices, Is p'reparqd to give unsurpass- 
^  service in  .woik;, coarse 

febf owa arch-i 
ir whvtog, and

HOI^IBBY MILLS 8TRIK1!;
Reading, Pa., Nov; 18>-(A P) -i- 

The strike of full fashlcmed hosiery 
workers in mlUs in this vicinity enr 
tered its second day with the situa
tion reported ha quiet at all mills.

Union leaders said that about 
3,509 to 4,000 inen and women o f 
foe 12,000 workers obeyed foe stnke 
order because of wage reductions, 
and that more will quit work today:

SETTLED OUT 'Qgl' ix iU B T
Middletown, Npv, 10'— (AP.)'— 

The suit of Hatty Holmes, 
against the ConheQB^t Company 
for $30,000, was settira out of court, 
it was announced today when the 
case was called. The case to. report
ed to have been' settled for $7,300.

The suit was an outyrowth of an 
accident last ytar to whicli Holmes’ 
son Tren^ lost a  fbot as a car of 
the company* ran over Ijlm.

It talnki 800 worker, bees to 
'weigh an Ounce, and o f drones, 
about 100. - '

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
 ̂ Lar^€ Variety, 
Mrs. Elliott’s Shop

SSSMalnBt #• 4. a »

pore treatments,, 
tog, marfol and flnj

■rtwi,' II

Friday, Not! 21, 8, R M.
. Chapel l y ,  Cofeidry: ^

^ ... . . .  I- -
Benefit Coventry Sondayt SohooL 

^Ffonam by foe OhUdrea. 
FroHsi Vegetablesr' 'Fastiy, Candy, 

Ponltiy and Canned Goods* - 
Arfliderto be gold and Aiutloned.

^ e n  ' H a r t f ^  
diite with as and be 
sure^ tô  hrihff home 
some, of the finest Oys- 
4:ers, Scall(H>Sp Crab- 
hieath Shrimp/ Lobster 
m e a i^ d  Qa from 
the O ld ^  Es
tablishmeiit In  ̂Hart 
ford.

FUNERAL

'We make a specialty of floral de
sign pieces for funerals, anniversar
ies or any paurticular occasion you 
have in mind. We can supply you 
on shortest notice with the most 
appropriate design for foe occasion 
at just the prUje you wish to pay.

Furthermore,. vSs can arrange for 
Immediate delivery to any part of 
the United States or Canada, 
through-.our t d e g ^ h  connection 
with associate florists everywhere.

Anderson Greenhouses 
and Flower Shop

U 8 Eldridge gt. 1 'Phone 8686
Manohester’p Liugest Florist 

EstebUshmeni

Gobble ! Gobble !  Gobble !
This is alittle carrotl
And it comes from a Httle farm,
We also raise Turkeys ,
And that ain’t no Iform.
Our turkeys go gobble, gobble, gobble ^
Just a thousand strong.
Wow what a noise down onroui'farm.
Now if you don’t believe me
Just come down and see for yourself, ^
And i f  you don’t get a kick out of gobble, gobble 
Just own one for yourself. ~
T h^e turkeys are aselling,
Live, dead or well dressed.
So just find MARKS* FAR1\{I and you will know the rest.

Service -  Quality -  Lpu) Prices
Fancy Rib Veal Chops ------- • • • v . ..................... •. 32c lb,

• Fresh (Ground Hamburg Steak with little pork
if you w is h ................................. ....................... 25cJb.,

Rib Ends of Pork to cook with Sauer K ra u t----- 22c lb.'"
Nice ^ i t e  Sauer K rau t------------ . . . .  10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Bottom Round Pot Roast or ground for hamburg 39c lb*. 
Top Round S teak ................. ........ .................. .. 45c lb.
Fresh Oysters from H. C. Rowe C o .................. 45c pt.

Bakery Specials
Scotch .Cones................................................... .... 25c dozen
Vanilla Wafers  ..................................... ... 16c dozen“
Hermits . .  ............................... .......................... 18c Bozen
Squash Pies . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .̂. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c-35c each.
Parker House Rolls . .  •.......................................18c do»zen
Feather C akes................................................. 25c «ich
Whole Wheat Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan f o r .............10c

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5111
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New Webster’s' Cdlege, Home and Office
IKctiaimry Giupon

Yon can secRre this wonBc^nl book of AowledgO 
.which contaiiu complete Radio and W ir d ^  editton by 
clipping coupon and bring or smid it to the B^ebester 
EvSung Herald Business Office with 98c 4n cash and 
this New, Webstet Cpil̂ re* and Office dietioiiaxy; 
isyouri^ . . - ' ' ... > , ■ *

Name '• »’ •-«> • ■ •I* .1 •»» .».•

'.V

Address «t0 a. u •‘••• 6 SM s«s <
If ordered by audl, 

i. MAIL OR BRING 
i. i i e  sRTo t o  -F oa to f^

A ., . .'Y.-- •  ̂ '.vr. ■

Mancheiler! • •
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.r   ̂ BECgy, H BM LTODAY
CaCfJA MITCBELL, 17» leaves 

Baltimore where she has U ^d with 
her seamstress m o t h e r ,  M AS- 
O^fflET EOOiauS, to j ota. her 
wealthy father, JOHN MEKliWiafe 
in New York. The pareots are dl- 
voroed and^Urs. B o g ^  Is a  wl^ow 
fcdlow^  a  second mapiage. . .

BABOffiBY IBHUCLDS, yoong limnh 
papier ]^tographer. Is in loTo.wifli 
the gM . Mitchell asks EVELYN 
PARSONS, beantifal widow, to In* 
trodnoe hi» dans^ter to other yonng 
people. Ahrs. Parsons agrees, con
sidering Celia a means to win M tdi* 
ell’s affections.' She scheniM to get 
rid of the girl by eneonragtiig a  ro
mance between Oella and TOD JOR
DAN, fascinatii» bat o f dabions 
character. Mitciell thas* forbidden 
his daughter to see Jordan.

Shields comes to New- York to 
work and meets Oella. She tells him 
she cares ior Jordan bat later real- 
tees it is SIddds whom she loves. 
Mrs. Parsons arobses MitoheU’s an
tagonism toward Shields and the fa
ther and daughter qoarreL Celia de
parts for Baltimore only to-find that 
her mother has disappeared, leaving 
no clews to her whereabouts. Mitch^ 
ell arrives, affects a recondliation 
and takes Celia back to New York.

Meanwhile Mrs. Parsons has in
formed Shields that Celia is to mar
ry Jordan. When Celia meets the 
young Qian each mlsonderstands the 
other and the- interview ends with 
the affair oetween them broken off. 
Mrs. Parsons tells Celia she is going 
to marry Mitchell. No word comes 
of Celia’s mother. The girl is miser
able and lonely and when Jordan 
begs her Lo elope she goes away 
uith him.

Mitchell appeals to Shields to 
help find Celfa. They call on Jor
dan, who denies knowing where she 
is. Mitchell learns of Mrs. Parsons’ 
deceit and trickery. Professional de
tectives are unable to locate Celia, 
who is at Ldsi Duncan’s home. Jor
dan v ^ ts  her there,and declares 
she’ll marry him Whether she wants 
to or not.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORT
CHAPTER L V m

John Mitchell leaned both elbows 
on his desk and frowned at the 
leather desk pad. It was seven 
o ’qlock and he was sitting in the 
living room of his home. The man’s 
face was shocking. For the past 
three days and nights Mitchell had 
had little sleep. Dark circles be
neath his eyes told o f long, restless 
vigils. There were deep lines in his 
forehead and hjs (dieeks wefa pallid.

Mitchell fumbled with a pencil. 
He did not even know that he was 
holding it. For the thousandth time 
the man tried to think and, as al
ways, he came sharply up against 
the same stone wall.

He was a failure. He had always 
been a failure. Celia, his daughter, 
had left him just as years before 
Margaret, his wife had gone.

“ Oh, God!” Mitchell .groaned 
aloud. He threw one arm across the 
desk and closed his eyes. f

Where was Margaret now? Why 
could she not imderstand his tre
mendous need of her? It was Mar
garet’s need as well as his own 
really. Celia was her daughter, too. 
Couldn’t the woman know she was 
deserting them both?

A vision of Margaret, fresh
cheeked and girlish, came before 
him. He saw her with' lips parted, 
her brown eyes glowing with a 
smile that was both gay and eva
sive. Margaret! The yoimg face 
was crowned with dark hair ar
ranged in a pompadoui;. Her gown 
was blue, the same shade Celia 
wore occasionally. Margaret had 
looked like t i i t —oh, so long agpf

Mttdhdl'Bat flhiu^y. What was 
the ttse'^of tliiB'^hbiSehse?'
. He.̂  turned as he heard a knock, 

att'the door. Bdwerd; the butler 
peered in ' response'’ to the caff 
•poiffe.” - i "  ; ^
€ “Dboner Is served, sir,” Edward 
an^imced.^ « -

*%as Air.--Shields, come in?”
'■ ;^*Not yet; i t . ” ; ’ ' \  .U
t  “Then r u  wait until he comes.T.'
'  Again Mitchell bent over lUe desk 
and brooded over events of the past 
w eek - it^was the same story. . A t 
every climax o f his life he had taken 
the .wrong turn. It was his fadli 
Celia had disappeared. He was will
ing, at this late date, to admit it 
was his tault- th a t ' Margaret had 
gone.;He'saw ' himsett for ;;^hat^ he 
was—a man grown prematurely old, 
a slave to the legali cllen^. whose 
coiut battles-had cibwded practlcid- 
ly every other' interest from his 
life. They had homes, wives, and 
families, thos<i clients w ho' profited 
by his skllL 'What had he, John 
MitcheU?

The man cursed beneath ids 
breath. Then he rose and went to ' 
a small cabinet. He withdrew a de
canter, filled a glass ahd drank it.

How blind he had been to trust 
Celia to Evelyn Parsons! Evelyn 
was shrewd. She had accepted John 
Mitchell for the fool he now knew 
hinuelf to be. Oh, v/ildest folly! 
Three days and nights -had opened 
the man’s eyes to Evelsm’s hypoc
risy.

He struggled with the problem 
again. There were gaps in the 
story, happenings which he was im- 
dble to piece together or to inter
pret. -Moreover, Evelyn, thwarted, 
was; still an active enemy. “ ,

Mitcheil paced the length of the' 
room. He crossed the fioor, turned 
and stopped at the sound of tap
ping on the door.

“Who is it ? ” he called.
“ It’s I, Mr. Mitchell—Shields.”
“ Come in!”
Barney entered the room. Mitch

ell sought the yoimg mem’s .feice 
eagerly but found no cause for re
assurance.

“They’ve lost Jordan!” Barney 
blurted out.

“W hat?”
Barney nodded. “I ’ve just come

from ------ ’s,” he said, mentioning
the detective headquarters. “The
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fellow who’s been shadowing Jor
dan came in half an hour ago and 
admitted he’d lost him.”
. A  violent oath burst from Mitch
ell’s lips. Shields joined sympa
thetically in the discussion which 
followed. The father-was moved to 
put the whole matter before the 
police authorities.

“Maybe that’s the thing. - to do,” 
Shields said cautiously, “but unless 
we get something more to work on 
I don’t see how it will help. If I 
could only guess what was in 
Celia’s mind— !”

“We won’t know that until we 
find her. Qood God, Shields, I tell 
you I c ^ ’t stand this ^ y  longer!” 

They talked for sevieral minutes 
and then Edward arrived a second 
time to announce that dinner was 
prepared.

For two days Barney Shields had 
been making the Mitchell residence 
his home. Not once in that time had 
Mitchell gone^ to his ,»office. He 
seemed to cling to the young man 
as the one support in his sorrow. 
Together they had interviewed de
tectives, reconstructed again and 
again events preceding Celia’s dis
appearance and sought to untangle 
the mystery.

Dinner conversation centered on 
the ptay subject which interested 
either of the two men. Practically 
nothing new in the search had been 
reported.

Again Shields broached the sub
ject of Celia’s motive for leaving 
Mrs. Parsons’ home.

“I wish I knew how much she 
really cares feir Jordan! Somehow 
I can’t get over thfe feeling that 
she went away to marry him. You 
know what the doorman said—” 

----------  ! “But the maid denied there was
Soothes Scalp; Giyes New f s w e i d s ,  i----- —  told you Celik said you were the

man she cared for.”
“I can’t believe it;”
"Well, it’s true. No—it’s some 

deviltry of Evelyn’ Parsons* that 
drove the girl off. That’s what did 
i t  Oh, if/ there wpre only some way 
o f dealing with that woman!”

John Mitchell’s eye- snapped as 
he spoke. The butler removed the 
plates' and brought dessert The 
two at the table were silent for 
some time and then Shields ad
dressed his companion.

‘‘’There’s one thing I’ve been 
thinking about,” he said slowly. 
“Mr. Mitchell, don’t  you think if 
Celia’s mother were here she could 
help iis?” '

“I  wish I knew any way to get 
her here.”

“You don’t mean that she won’t

come? Oh, r  know she wouldn’t re
fuse— !”

“I don’t know where she is either. 
I ’ve had detectives searching for 
10  days.” '/

“Then maybe they’î e together!”

‘‘D A N D ERIN E^’
Dissolves Crust 

of Dandruff

Life and Lustre to Hairl
There’s no use allowing unsightly 

dandruff to steal the Ufe from your 
hair; maike it dull, brittle and scrag
gy; turn it gray or start it to fall
ing out. “Danderine” will dissolve 
the worst crust of dandruff in a 
hurry. It will, bring , the glow of 
health back to your scalp. Its con
sistent use will encourage the hair 
to grow long, thick, more youthful- 
looking.

You will be delighted by the. ef
fects of “Danderine’s” first applica
tion. Excess oil is removed from 
the hair; its natural color is brought 
out marvelously; it sparkles with 
new life and lustre.

Five million bottles of Danderine 
used a year shows its popularity! 
And you won’t wonder at this once' 
you learn its easy use and see how 
quickly it gives health to the scalp 
and vigor and youthful appearance 
to the hair!

Every drug store and toilet coun
ter in the land h u  Danderine—36c 
bottles.—^Advt.

.YEU0 V
P E N C IL

INDIGESTION

Wken you begin to suffer from 
heart-buik gee or indigestion, it’s 
usually the: fault, of too much .add 
in : your stomfiCh. The - beet way—  
the quickest way—to< stop jroiur trour 
ble is with Phillips Milk of Magne
sia. A spoonful in water neutraUzes 
many times itâ  voluiita in stomach 
adds—and does it instantly.. The 
symptoms diiBappear in five minutes.

You win never use crude methods 
when you know PhlUlps Milk>--Hof 
M i^esia. And you t. will never 
allow youreelf tb euff er from over< 
addity again. I t ‘is the standard 
anti-add with doctors and hiae been 
for over fifty srears.' ■ ’
, Yomr drug stora has Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia  ̂ In generous 25c and 
SOe bottlesi Full directions for Ita 
naiqr uses in evw3̂  package. Insist 
on the'g;mi]fine.' A dless perfect 
ITiudhetrinay not act'̂ the sg'iM.H; 
'AdVt

Mitchell, shook his head. “I don’t 
think it’s" possible,” ne said. “ Celia 
didn’t know where her mother was. 
It was a great grief to the girl. To 
what event it may have infiuenced 
her in going away I don’t know. 
Margaret's disappearance is just as 
mysterious as . Celia’s.”

■They'were considering this phase 
of the> problem when Edward en
tered the dining room.

“ ’There’s a gentleman in the hall, 
Mr. Mitchell, who asked to see you.” 

“Do you know his name?” 
Edward handed Mitchell a card 

bearing the name of a representa
tive of the detective bureau.

“ Show him into the drawing 
room. Tell him I ’ll be there imme
diately!” As the butler turned to go 
Mitchell pushed back his chair and 
rose. "Come along,” he said to the 
young man, “it’s McNeil. He must 
have learned something.”

McNeil was the stockily built de
tective who had relieved Barney 
Shields from his all-night watch of 
Jordan’s apartment. He was stand
ing before the fireplace with his 
back toward the door when Mitchell 
and Shields stepped into the draw
ing room. At the sound he tuijied.

“ Good evening, Mr. Mitchell. 
Gk)od evening, Shield^. I’ve just 
picked up a little information I 
thought would interest you.”

“What is it ? ” Mitchell demanded. 
“Mind if I sit ddwn? Thanks.” 

McNeil settled himself comfortably 
and looked up at his host who was 
still standing. “ You know Morri
son was trailing Jordan this after
noon and lost him, but we'll soon 
find him again. Yes, sir! I picked 
up information an hour ago that 
Jordan has booked passage for 
Havana and is sailing tonight.” 

“ Sailing tonight!”
McNeil nodded, pleased with 

himself. “At 10 p. m.” he said: “ I’m 
having the boat watched and as 
soon i as: he goes on board we’ll 
kubw:- It. Once the ship puts to sea 
you can rest assured that young 
man won’t be mixing in any place 
where he’s not wanted. I guess 
probably he’s got wind of the fact 
that he’s been watched and decid
ed to blq^.” ,

“ You’re positive he’s sailing to
night?”

“No— n̂ot really positive. Only 
why did he book passk^e this mojm- 
ing if he didn’t Intimd to  make tae 
trip? We keep nlose watch of sliip 

! arrivals and departures in this busi- 
' ness, you know. I got ^wind that 
Jordan had paid for his passage and 
found out he did it some time be
fore noon. Thought you’d be pleas
ed to hear about it!”

Mitchell turned toward Barney 
Shields.

“ 'What do you think It means?” i 
he asked. • ,

Shields shook his head.,>,“H u d  to 
tell,”  he sajd. “Of course its  pos
sible he’s worried u d  wants to play 
safe but I donH . kn̂ ^̂ —̂seems 
doubtful. We t̂l have more of an 
idea if .we knew where Jordan was 
this afternooii.’ ’ ; . ;

McNeil glanced at a  wrist watch. 
“It’s, neaiAy eight o ’clock,” he 

said. “Within tWo hours ' we’ll 
know whether or not Jordan has 
walked . up that gangplank. Per
sonally, I think your troubles are 
over so far as that bum is con
cerned.” ^

John Mitchell had halted and was 
staring at the detective. 'A  strange 
look had,come oyer-the man’s face.

“Did you—see the full passenger 
Ust?” he asked. , '

McNeil nodded bis head em
phatically. - .

“ I know what you’re thinking!” 
he said. T read the fulTllst..^There’s 
no girl by Bie name' of Mitchell 
among those S£ l̂ing.'^

Mitchell wiped- his forehead, 
“ you’re wire of tliat?‘’ j

“No such name listed!” McNeil 
said stubbornly. “Well— Î’U be get
ting along now. I’m off duty. We'll 
have this thing cleaned up for you 
in a dny or two, Mr! Mitchell/"

/  “I  'sincerely hope so.” ‘
McNeil was shown out ' and the. 

butler arrived' with coffee. Shields 
declined the beverage but Mitchell 
was drinkii^r his  ̂third cup when a 
tel^hbne rang loudly.

.‘TU ahiswer!”  B

said. “Mr. Mitchell, I wanted to tell 
you that Celia’s gone.”

“What do you mean?”
“1 mean she’s gone!” the voice 

insisted hotly. “ She’s be^n staying 
here with nie but this afternoon 

,she went for a drive with Tod Jotr 
dan and they haven’t  come back. 
It was nearly four ihours ago and 
i've been so worried. I ’m afraid 
something’s happened!”

OLIVE ROGERTS DARTON® teso «V NCA SeitVKC, IMC.

(To Be Cktntinued)

A
ASA GRAY’S BIRTH

On Nov. 18, 1810, Asa Gray, the 
taremost botanist of America dur
ing his period, was bom at Paris. N. 
Y.

After graduating in medicine at 
Fairfield College, Gray became cur
ator of the New York Lyceum of 
Natural History. ’This, began his 
career as a professional ^tenist. 
In 1838 he received his first definite 
po.sition as botanist when he was 
appointed professor of natural his
tory a t 'University of Michigan.

Following a leave o f  absence, 
during which he made an intensive 
study of Antarican flora. Gray was 
appointed patural history professor 
at Harvard, where he afterward 
made his great reputation, and 
helped that institution become the 
American center ot botanical In
struction. In 1848 he Issued his 
famofis Manuel.

Said to. rank amqng the leading 
botanists not oifiy. of Americ%n but 
of the age, Gray-wks elected to the 
American Hall of .Fame in 1900, 
only 12  years after his death.

'Bananeis are . now railking with 
milk and cereals as food for in
fanta, according to the Canadian 
Medi(tal Association. For infants of 
from three to six > montlis, the ba
nanas should be well mashed, smd 
then beaten up and mixed with milk.

. Do you have 8 child between 3 and ^course—usually returns the sweet- 
6 years old who'is contrary? iness of his treatment in his own

If he is, lay it largely to the d ^ r  | gg physically Fit
of natural development,, for when | "Nothing sours or warps the com-
his mental iinpulsta begin to work 
as they now do— b̂y the hundred— 
his braiii sends out all sorts of ex
perimental; tenacles.

One of these Is a feeler to test its 
own strength, ot I shall make it 
plural. It sends out unexpected 
arms in all directions to suit Its own 
purposes—but chiefly for ’exercise.

A  child at this ajge' is like an 
aquarium fish suddenly released into 
larger waterSi He. tries almoist every
thing tfcnd goes everywhere. He even 
defies the current to see if. he c a ^ o t  
stop it. Thib we have the natural 
but not always, pleasing manifesta
tions pf̂  contrariness and obstinacy.

Shooid CSieidc biflaences
Sometimes a chilfi  ̂goes so far as 

to right about face If .he gets his 
own way, and deliberately refu.ses 
the i>oint he has gained* taking the 
opposite stand for no apparent rea
son.

’The mother of such a child may 
take tMs ^tplanation in good faith, 
but she'^so should go into confer
ence and a ^  herself if all other in
fluences m the child’s life are right.

For although contrariness is a 
natural state of evolution, and few 
escape sporadic outbreaklngs, there 
are other thliigrs, less fortunate, that 
may. sour Ms disposition' and lead to 
permanent-abstlhacy.

Is he happy? Are people about 
him cheerfifi, kind and encouraging? 
Does he ever hear praise or nice 
things said of himself?

If the reverse is the case, it is 
small wonder that his worst traits 
show their teeth. Because an im- 
happy, much - scolfied little child 
never develops as normally as he 
should in any direction. For some 
reason the "child reared In an at
mosphere o f love an(f kindness— 
not overcoddffng or spoiling, of

ple;  ̂ emotionaV growth as much as 
harsh or unsavory surroundings, 
both mental and physical.

’This brings ’ us to environment. 
.'This mother might think over sev
eral other things, too, if she is dis
tressed about her upbiddable child.

Does the child like his home ? 
He does not need Persian rugs nor 
silken cushions, but he does need 
cheer, peace, cleanliness, support
ing food, and above all real love.

Is he getting fresh air and 
healthy exercise enough to keep 
him well and vigorous? Physical 
well-being controls all mental well
being. An undernourished, sick body 
leads often to mental handicaps.

U n c le  S eu i&
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PLANTING SHRUBS

By Furman Uoyd Mulford 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. 

Department of Agricnltore.
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Barney said, 
springing u p ;„lfe  stepped into tJw 
haffwfiy tod  ̂ the instroV'
ment. A fehqmihe VbiC8;'j^eted his 
e a r . . - '  >

“ Is tWs VMir,$^'Mltcheff?” the 
voice demanded,''‘--“C e^ - ̂  Mitchell’s 
father?” ' '
' “No, but I’ll coll 

Barney, t. turned, 
was beslita .him. 

“ It’s for yon,”

Nmto'

Ing.over the telisphene.'.
‘liw  voice at the otabr en4 of the 

wire was 14^  pitched,,
"ffhlelde, stand^, hehr ^^Mltchell, 
cbffldheat.aVpty^pr& 'ffe '

“ Tbta :Dnn^.{*v'the voice

2 8 6 0

MANY IN M OT ^

Patna, .India, ’N dv.:,l8.— (A P )— 
l^any poUce ,were:,hriff^^ tod  thi^e 
civilians ;w ere f w otqid^ ;  by police 
biilleta !in'SaahM>gri)t^D^but of 
celebration iisf€it|a^B^..4t"'Muattoa^* 
piir o f h ^
of thq im p ^ s b ^ ’I ^ t t t  Jawaharlal 
Nehni',' An India
Nati6nart<^^p2^::%:5ii:: ^

T ^ee'thbiiatod ;:iien^^  a
p r o c ^ ^  un-
lawfiff’ tofi;-or^«^Hte^^ 
according
ted o ::ro ,'.th e^ ^ ‘ ■
polloe.
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By ANNEBBLLE WORTHINGTON

iffiustrated Dressmaking 
Lesson Farnlahbd with 

 ̂ Every Pattem
. ' v  ■ '

Small girls are'never too small to 
be smart-

style conseicMpieas It would seem 
begins'at the cradle, these days.

Today's modri. would even be en
vied by,..older sister, It’s so thor
oughly chic. It cbuld bnlYhave come 
of French brigift.

It has .the fashionable' diagonal 
seaips through tae hipline. At each 
lower point, tee'skirt is laid into an 
inverted «.ildit, which.%reatas the all- 
around wl<^ hox-piait effept 
- I t ’s aff 'so rimple to make, -^.^e 

bodiPe cute in one imtil it joins the 
skirt. \  _

The collar and cuffs are charming 
in dainty scalloped putffne.

In lhe,originia, pin dotted forest 
greto wool crepe was chosen. White 
pique fashionra the collar and 'cuffs.

Style No. 2869:1b desired  for girls 
o f 6, 8, 10  and j 2 years.'

Covert cloth;'wool jersey, tweed 
and tweed-like coittons are lovefy for 
this model.' .  ̂ .

Size 8 feqtfiras:!^ yards M-ipch 
with ^-’yard S5-lhch .contrasting.

Our large Fkshlon Book shows 
how to dress up to 'the minute at 
very iititle expehsa It contains most 
attractive Paris designs for adults 
and children,’ embroidery, Xmas sug
gestions, etc.', '  "

Be sure to fill-in the sM« of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).;, ' -

Price of book lOi cents.
Prlpe of pattern 16 cents.

M a n cli^ er Eerajd 
,Patt«rn Service ;

2869
,^For a Herald /'atwro '̂ ot the 
model _4nq8trnted,,irenq :'15c '  in' 

rstamps or coin directiy to Fasb- 
. ion Bttreau, ManpbMter Bveniug 
‘ Hetald, Fifth AvPiiue and 29th 
Street, New York ' Be sure 
to write your nama and address 
clearly and to ,^ve' tiie. roriect. 
qumbi^^anfi of, tire; pattern 

Want' ': i.- ■ - , -
"■ F lioe. 16 Cents ‘

i - • ■■■ I .. -'Name . . 1 .  '  ,  ,  H .

It is time to be planting deciduous 
shrubs if they are to be ready to 
give the most decorative effect next 
season. In nearly all of the United 
States f ^  transplanting is best, as 
it gives roots a chance to become 
re-established before tops start 
growth in the spring. Severe cold 
especially if accompanied by dry
ing winds will kill the tops of fall 
planted shrubs to a serious de
gree, but this condition prevails 
only in the northernmost parts of 
the country.

If plants get a good hold of the 
soil before spring growth starts, 
they will  ̂ put out more vigorous 
shoots a n fi'\ ^  make larger plants 
the first summer t^an they will if 
planted in tiie spring.

Plant Shrubs Permanently
Many homes need .the wmrpoing 

influences of a permanent planting. 
Provide this now  by placing 
shrobs near the front steps, at the 
corners of the house, or where 
they may screen the kitchen door 
or the rear yard.

For this purpose select plants 
that have good foliage. ’The leaves 
are in evider 3 throughout the 
summer, but flowers seldom last 
m'ore than 10 days. Foliage may 
be of large or smedl leaves,); stiff 
or graceful, and may be in varying 
shades or tones. ’The contrast of 
these is what loakes groups about 
the' home attractive.

A  List of Shrnbs
One of the ekriest flowering 

shrubs is Thunberg spirea. It has 
white flowers and smsdl dull gpreen 
foliage. Early yellow flowered 
plants with large, dark, glossy- 
green foliage are the goldenbells or 
forsythias. -Lilacs have broad, gray- 
green leaves with spring flowers of 
various shades of purple; lilac,- or 
e'ven, blue to white. The "Vanhoutte 
spirea has small wedge-shaped 
leaves, o f attractive ̂ outline and a 
b r i^ t ^  green that-.contrasts won- 
denuUy <Witq common, lilacs in both 
size tod  form and with Persian lilacs 
in toape.

’Then there are the ' tamarisks 
with their very small, almost as- 
paragus-llke ,:foll^e on ttmg grace
ful stems that ,a,re in marked, con
trast to other rollage. For a ^ o r t  
season they have long, clusters of 
diminutive ’ purplish flowers on 
ends of branches.

' 8l*e
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Perfumes, , like clothes, 
changed thte winter.

It is smart now to wear a »riTnpi/> 
flower fragrant, if you feel It sifita

^»ve»^m^^hlte ,  roses, ja s n ^ , teafifk 
WoBfoms, sweat’
iM^ysuckle, whiter 6tha?
white Bptwi^t^elfier. tt̂ aM
^rgrous blooms g^e a-scMpit’ tluifcyou better.than a heavy, exotic per- W

, *d9^;on lie  old-feiitifibned floWefs.Not jthat we all are going ba<^ — - ■ 
to the li^-of-the-yalley 90’s^ But 
certainly nothing could be smarter 
for the sportswoman them that ex- 
quiiflte perfume, acacia, which . la 
reminiscent' of new mown hay. Nor 
could anything be lovelier./ tvimv 
jasmine for evening wear.

Last'season it was considered a 
bit simple to be  ̂addicted to' any
thing but one of the sophisticated, 
spicy, pungent perfumes that might 
or might not go to your head like 
Mexican., cigarettes.

It’s a Romantic Year'"'
This year: it is chic to be de

mure;- lady-like, clinging, Innocent.
’The long trailing gowns and the 
wooing waltz call for a more elu
sive, highly^ romantic essence.

Hence the floral perfume, thrown 
mto the' discard a few years ago, is 
returning to vogue. Single flower 
odors, as. well' as odors mixed from 
seversil flowers but still uncompli
cated in'their results, are in order.

A  French perfumer, for instance, 
distills a delectable perfume from 
a dozen white blossoms. It Is made

Violet perfumery is in again. fljio;
.la bieftHsonu A  7 maurvdoualF"
delicate g ift fo r  any. bride' ia a'-flacan 
of a  perfume idistffled' i^ m  orauga 
blossoms and jasmine. Atother; elu- 
sivMy pleasing sc«it  .hsfl' a trace u f  Jt 
heliotrope in it, but e^ms-^almawQ. 
like the old-fashioned iMuquet grand* 
mother might have pick'itd from'AjJr 
own yard. ^ "

Use ’Two Scents , •:
Some women like ' to have, tii^ 

distinct kinds of perfumes', upon 
their dressing tables There apa 
fresh, sweet, .delicate oqors^Ibr t fo  
days when they are, their, chanqing*
I3- demure selves. ’Iherstare hekyi^ , 
Cleopatra-iike perfifnies,; for* teem  
moments when they act. the sireai 
But the trend is towartd c l t a ^  
through being sweet and. natunl, 
rather than exotic. ' ’

A  new fad is to affect rf. singla 
kind of flower, never wear any-pther 
and have your perfume - match- _ 
perfectly. Other perfumes are di»* 
tilled to remind their weares^ o f  ceni 
tain colors that are becoming vUk 
them. / . . . .

HEALTH
FATS IN DIET A r e  b ig  a i d  

IN g e n e r a t in g  e n e r g y
<$same as that in human milk,'so

(This is one of a series of articles 
by Dr. Fishbein on nutrition of the 
child.)

By DR. MORRIS FISH B E ^ 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

The chief advantages of fats in 
the diet of an Infant are that 
they provide twice as much energy 
as either carbohydrates from the 
diet.

If fate are omitted from the diet, 
it is necessary to give large
amounts of carbohydrates and pro
tein in ordef to  make up the energy 
value. Fats have chemically tee 
same composition as carbohydrates 
or sugars, except in tne relations
of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in 
the molecule. \' )

■When fat entero the blood, some
of Ityls carried to the issu es under 
the skin and deposited there. ’The 
rest of it goes to the liver, the 
great chemical factory of the body, 
where it is changed to such a form 
that makes it useful as fuel.

During starvation the fat that 
has been stored away is picked up 
by the blood, carried to the liver 
and put in proper fdnp for use 
where needed.

There is fat in the milk of both 
the human and the conV, as well as 
in the milk of other animals. ’The 
nature of the fat and tee quantity 
differs with the species. The fat of 
the cow’s milk is approximately the

as the quantity is concerned, 
the fat of cow’s mlik is-more 
tating to the intestines than tlnM̂ : - 
of human .milk and is also less 
gestible. - ;

When infants are overfed wltH 
fat they are likely to be constipated^ " 
if very little sugar and a good d e^ ''"  
of protein is given at the same timbS*"

protein
casein, an excess feeding' of fat wDI 
produce diarrhea. " A

One of the most astoniteinjg""  
achievements of modern medical'^ 
science is the remarkable responssf'^’ ’ 
to the use of a correct formula fdlf "' ̂  
infant feeding prescribed by a spd»M 
clalist who studies'the conditions^ 
finds out the food which tlie child 
has been receivtag, examines th # .'
excretions of the child and'thoflp' -̂ 
prescribes a correct formula.

Almost immediately tee disturii^'--- 
ance of digestion vdll cease, th* -̂'3
child will sleep well, become aleri^v; -
begin to gain weight and in othev^ 
ways to approach normalcy. . Ao

•1 . .

---------------------- . - ■■

M A K E  I T  
Y O L R S E t f . IS test

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
f ' —" ■ . . -■* '
HoWsad! Sallowcotqples&n, coated 

tong^ w r  a p ^ te , lad breath,
. punpqr̂ km and always tired. What’s 
wrong? Qiances are YoMre taisoned 
to  eJoB^ bowels and liver. 
Tske this tamous pTtaCription used 
constantly in ̂ aceof calomel by men 
and women’ for. 00 year»—Dr: Ed- 

- wardS;0!iYe Tablets. T h^  are hann- 
;. lesn-yet very effectivi. A.compound of 
vegetable'ngredknt8.-Thto«dt easily 

i - impn tqe boyrdAhripfrectee system
[?* o f poron. caused t o  iaulty elimm '  

tion and tone up liver,
,  Rp^ ched^ dear and m th -, 
^  «?iW0«bfTife. TakeI»*;£!dw8fd8<tota Ttoiete, nitetly. 
t iiow 'tl^ 'toW d rti^ td k M :. 15f. 30c and flOis.

A calico piilow, filled with .soft 
down, can be the cat’s meow of a 
Christmas gift for a child.

Very-good quality calico or ging
ham should be used. Cut in the 
Miape\of ^ cat's head and make big 
enough to serve as a little slumber 
pillow for a child.

The eyes are made by using two 
black buttons, sewed on with white 
Or colored thread and the nose tod 
mouth are outlined in over and over 
stitch in black wool ’The whiskers 
are the, piece de resistance, made o f 

. black yarn, or black embroidery silk.
They hang in such a devastingly hu
morous manner!

Be sure that this calico cat is
stuffed with down. An ordinary ,  ____ ____________
down slumber pillow can be stitched., baying. That is on evetoickrton 
to fit perfectly, or tee ears saay,bef the genuine, for yoto piptobtiSn.'
s lice d  s^arately, in which case -----^ ^ ^ -------

,teto apt to move this way and 
that quite independently of the head,

F r o m  three to twelve. ThatVtSa.^* 
period lyhich is most important .fb/.";.;

-iOO
Watch your child, motherl At theF-'"- 

first sign of bad breath, coate3“ '*. 
tongue, headache, biliousness, lacki—'- 
of energy, or ^petite, give a littlb «^ 
California Fig to^up.

r Tlus pure vegetable Droduct cleuctSrc -v 
es, .regulates a child’s bowels withou|t< t : 
discomfort. No danger  ̂of formingr^T 
the laxative habit wheh’ Caliloniia!-m 
Fig Syrup is . used. For it tones aa(£ ;̂..f 
stren^ens weak bowels. In coWs':<aC'  ̂
children’s diseases,, enqilby its gtoUk!;.. 
aid to'keep the system from becon^^:'  ̂
ing clogged w th germs or waste . t

Mothere everywhere are eager 
teU of thk. benefits secured for t h ^ - ‘* 
children. Mrs. James. McCarter, 2^;^? 
Rowe Avenue, Hartford, says: “Astj 
have used Clalifornia Fig. Syrup with 
Bobbie for four years in cases ofi ’D 
upsets, bad breath, coated tongue, be (ss 
constipation. It keeps h»in the bright
est, happiest six-year-old I knowl̂ >;ta

Look for the name Ct^ofnia wheA

which adds to the interest so far as 
a child is concerned..

F I G  S Y R U P
a sm !LAXATIVE’ TCW ieJI p r e r :

A e t  I n  ’T l ia ie !
with Kidney

botbeied^th bladder 
tatioiu, getting up at n i^ t

iv-

D eal Prohi\
\Jrrei

and eoUBtiuil bsckgcbe, dim’s 
take ehanqssl Help your kid  ̂
neys at the first sign o f  disor
der. Use Dotm't PUÛ  •'
 ̂ Sinioestibl for'’ m ore ;.tbin 
50 ye^rs. Endorsed liie v r^ d  
over. :Sold by deders every* 
wbsie." ;i‘ "

S 0 ,0 6 o  U s e r *  J & a d p r p p

rdlev^^pw bettor la «VM7  afCsr I

ADtdmth
Mr --4 -

•S'
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\ Leg Muscles
Blocked Dropkick 
I Baffled Both Fans 

And Players Alike
k O  Title Game Subject of 

^ u c h  Controversy; W as 
flliiiqae In T o W s  Sport 
^History; New Cub Quarter- 
hack Next Sunday.

Ip T weV (jOOLO A R R E S r 
'0 S R )R u )H M a )E T R lM k ,

IT\«OL)LPKTMK^EABiT  o f

•PlFFERQiCeTo

jKth the Majors and the Cubs ap- 
pe^ed  to be more confident than 
ever-today following the opening^ 
ĝ siine o f the town football series  ̂
that went to the Majors 7 to 0 in , 
the last minute o f play. The tearns  ̂
play again next Sunday at Hickey s , 
Grove and if the Majors win, the
chaihpioiiship wlU return to the 
north end for the first time in many 
yeaja. If the Cubs win or tie, an
other game wdll be necessary.

Down south the Cub dope was to 
the: effect that “The Majors are not 
so&jot. They were lucky to score.
I f jwe can hold 'em that long with- 
oiitioa tally, just wait and see what 
we’ll do next week,” but over north 
the feeling was different, something 
like this, perhaps, “The title is as 
good, as won. The Cubs have no of- 
feffee at all so how can they ever 
beâ  ̂ us. We threatened steadily 
throughout the second half and the 
Ĉ 4>s were lucky we didn’t run up a 
nŵ Gh bigger score.”

jfv An Historic Kick 
,T^e tailend of the game which 

wa# featured by a blocked Major 
drppkick recovered by Salvie Ven- 
drUlo, Major center, on the Cubs’ 
four yard line thus enabling the 
M a^rs to score a touchdown with 
45 seconds to play, was the subject 
of -much discussion. What will go 
doTO as the most imusual blocked 
ki<* in Manchester championship 
football history', wa« replayed time 

Scores of people had dif 
feijent ideas of what happened in the 
split second from the time the ball 
was kicked until it hit Williams, Cub 
backfield man.

It has not been definitely estab
lished that the man who tried the 
field goal was Irving Brown, one of 
the Providence players who went 
into the game late in the period and 
not Jack Scully as reported yester
day. Scully did try the first Major 
dropkick earlier in the game but it 
was Brown who sent his foot 
against the bounding pigskin in the 
final few minutes pf play to bring 
abbut a situation that probably will 
neiter be duplicated in town football 
hii^ry.

^ e t h e r  or not the ball hit any
one as it sped low over the line of 
scrimmage is doubtful. At any rate 
it fwas going like a bullet when it 
struck Williams before he could get 
out o f ^ e  way, bounding onto the 
ground amidst a group of befuddled 
players. With the exception of 
Vendrillo no one seemed to realize 
the critical moment at hand. With
out hesitation he pounced on the ball 
to give the Majors a first down, re
gardless of the fact that the ten 
yaifis had not been completed in 
feuV attempts. Under the rules it 
was a free ball when it touched 
Williams and first down for the re
covering team. Had Williams been 
standing in the end zone at the 
time or had he been able to dodge 
the!:ball it would have been an 
automatic touchback.

Blocked or Not?
There still seems to be doubt as to 

whether or not EJagleson’s punt 
from behind the Cub goal line was 
partly blocked. It was this boot go
ing'offside at the 12 yard line that 
put the Majors in their scoring 
position, it will he recalled. Players 
and fans alike differ greatly on this 
point. Both sides seem equally em
phatic. Salvie Vendrillo, Major cen 
ter, without looking for any addi
tional credit, said when questioned 
this morning, that the ball just 
grazed his uplifted left arm. Eagle- 
son cotdd not be located for ques- 
tiotiing but he is understood to have 
said the kick was altered.

The Cubs are understood to be 
planning to use a different man for 
quarterback for next Simday’s 
garne. Just who the new man will 
be, has not been discovered as yet, 
Of course he will have to be a man
on the ellgibUlty lift.

.1*
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L O flA  H O K D M
I CAM T M (B

tTAlONE.
V̂V̂MV<S To EA52L 
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BOWLING
BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

League Standing

Scotland
W.

• ••••••• 5
L.
1

Pts^

England ................ 5 1 5
Wales . . ................  2 4 2
Ireland . ................ 0 6 0

High for night: J. McCullough, 
314, Taggart, 303, W. Robinson, 308, 
Wamock, 308, P. McLagan, 308. 

Wales
.78 102 81 261
78 97 75 240
72 25 84 241

105 82 96 283
91 108 104 303

G. Wilson . . .  
F. Baker . . ,  
D. Torrence
Kerr ..........
Taggart . . . ,

Total 424 469
Scotland

440 1328

J. H a ll.......... 80
W. Flemming 73 
S. Hewitt . .  78 
McCullough 119 
W. WyUe . .  86

Total 436 429 447 1322

Ireland
H. Donnelly . 96 
Pop Wilson . .83 
F. W amock 111 
J. Hughes . 9 2  
P. McLagan .93

218
220
308
259
308

JONES’ RETIREMENT 
LEAVES PROS WITH 
CHANCES TO P R O m

No Other Amateur Looms As 
Likely To Win Major Tour- 
naments; Bobby To Be In 
Fibns.

(By HERBERT W. BARKER)

T o ta l..........  475 448 453 1376

Cordner .
Holmes........... 84
F. Haugh . .  96 
W. Robinson 108 
J. Fleming . .  97

England
90 104 277

275
295 
303
296

BRUSHING UP

' ^ 1 ^ '

s-mraai

vv,,..

' y

For First Place On 
Last Half Mile At

T o ta l ..........  475 488 463 1442

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(At Farr’s AUeyc)

Oakes’ Service Station JS)
SardeUa ............ 97 102 122— 321
Giorgette .........101 128 108—  337
Oakes ...............104 111 113—  328
ChappeU ..........102 115 120— 337
Wmde ................ 85 113 116— 314

Total ............489 569
Pirates (1)

Gustafson ___  80 99
Peterson .......... 106 83
PhiUips ............107 113
Sherman . . . . .  105 90
Dickson ...........100 103

579—1637

87— 266 
99— 288 
93— 313 
85— 280 

104—  307

Total ........... 498 488 468—1474

Bookies (0)
R. Sad .............101 106
Smith ...............138 109
Haugh .............100 108
Rudlnsky .........104 102
Mazzole ...........117 123

94—  301 
101— 348 

99— 307 
106— 312 
118—  858

W. S. KEBllKED
The Machine Shop volley ball 

team through Henry Lange, one of 
its players, today said that the West 
Side's contention that “ Speed” 
Schteldge waa used as a “ ringer 
against their team in the recent 
match, was not tme. Schieldge not 
only lives in Manchester but also 
plays with $uc team. Lange as 
serted. He :^ clu d ed  by adding that 
if the W est Sides wanted another 
match, the Machine Shop seconds 
would take them on, the first team 
being booked for the rest of the 
season.

OEN. MIBCESOU DIES

Bucharest, Nov. 18.— (A P )—(Gen
eral Ludwig MIrcescu, former chief 
of the Rumanian general staff, who 
was netlred after he had been robbed 
c f  inqiortant mobilization plans by 
woman spy last year, died today.

He took poison after his retire 
ment two months ago, but lingered 
on and it tvM not imtil today that he 

ibed* •

New York, Nov. 18— (AP) —Bob
by Jones, master golfer of all time 
has retired from competition and 
left, as a heritage, a wide open bat
tle for the four American and Brit
ish National championships he held.

Nowhere on the horizon at present 
does there loom any amateur with 
the golfing needed to duplicate Bob
by’s unprecedented feature of win
ning aH four national titles in a 
single year. Perhaps there never 
will be another Jones.

With his retirement it seems cer
tain that the pros again will domin
ate both open tournaments, for cer
tainly amateur ranks contain no fig
ure-even approaching Jones in shot 
making ability or in steadiness un
der fire.

Jones retirement, announced in a 
carefully worded statement, stirred 
up as much excitement in sporting 
circles as did that of Gene Tunney 
as heavyweight boxing champ in 
1928.

Bobby revealed that he had in
tended to withdraw from title, 
tournaments anyway “dropping out 
quietly by neglecting to send in my 
entry for the open championship 
next spring" but felt that a “ clear 
understanding” be • had with the 
golfing public in view of the fact 
that he had undertaken a contract 
by which he will make twelve one- 
reel motion pictures on educational 
golfing subjects.

Although terms of the contract 
with Warner Bros, pictures were not 
announced, estimates of the Geor
gian’s earnings from them ranged 
as high as 5250,000. It was under
stood the contract called for a flat 
gfuarantee and percentage of the 
profits.

The films will be a series of talk 
ing pictures entitled “How I Play 
Golf.”

Bobby will discuss the shots as 
he makes them. Slow motion will 
be used to allow the eye to follow 
closely.

Work on the films probably will 
begin in March and the films will be 
released at two intervals after 
April 15, 1931.

Press comment on Jones decision 
to renounce his amateur status was 
almost uniformly favorable.

PACfflC HOP PLANNED 
BY KINGSFORD-SMITH

Total . . ' ....... 560 548 518—1626
Young Timers (4)

m

m
m

Wi

.asss

l3E H SV D L tm R jE ^^SV0LD!
Tu;iM ofTue

OF lOvUA—
LEO \S REGULAR 6K5MAL 

BARKER. -  IK CASE OF S’OBSTiI&M
•'"LLoVd ”Ieam****

8oTvl CKbl V6cii/ RUfl AMD PASS.

'fi

Oply 9 ik r  H em  E a^ks 
Fordham Farorite t o  
StaHN'- Oror Fradi line 
Jb 17th Phee After die 
Miahaii; Chanberlia W ii- 
oer.

HARVARD ELEVEN 
MAY SPRING BIG 
UPSET OVER YALE

E. Gado ........... 122
John Pontillo . 96
P. B u r k e .........106
S. Walker ____127
James Pontillo 116

114—  347 
119—  321 
123— 331 

89—  371 
111— 323

Total ........... 567 570 566—1693

Previous Reverses Will Be 
Forgotten If Eli Can Only
Be Beaten Saturday At

\

New Haven.
CRAVAT LEAGUE (4)

Cavaganaro ..
NO. 1
............ 92 84 SO

Torrance . . . . ............ 108 94 111
McDowell . . . ..........  85 101 82
McCullough . ..........  97 87 93
Hanna .......... ..........  89 97 85
Dietz ............. ............ 102 100 99

^  573 563 550

E. Anderson .
NO. 2
............  92 83 84

A. Anderson . ............ 117 99 101
Dummy ........ ............  85 84̂ —
Struff ............ ............ 93 105 90
Irwin ............ . . . . i . . l 00 78 103
S m ith ........ . ............  94 104 94
Biske ............ . . . . . . .  — — 106

581 553 587

Larder ..........
NO. 4
............  74 104 92

H im ter.......... ............  70 76 69
Dwyer .......... ............  87 111 86
Tedford ........ • ••»•«• 84 119
Bengston . . . . ............ 109 111 98
Brennan . . .  ̂ . ............ 95 88 81

\ — __
/ 530 574 545

Murphy ........
NO. S
............  86 102 98

Sapi'enza . . . . ............ 99 81 87
Brimley ........ ••••••• 75 79 95
Blanchard . . ............ 84 85 114
Holland ........ .......... . 88 92 110
Kasulki ........ ............  90 93 96

522 532 600

L:

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
R. H. idngsford-Smith, Oakland i 
shipping executive, announced today 
his famous brother. Wing Com
mander Charles Kingsford-Smlth, 

planning a non-stop filght 
across the Pacific from Sato Fran
cisco bay to Tokyo.

The plans wfere revealed In a let
ter from the Australian flier, who 
said he expected to have a new 
plane named the Southern Cross to 
negotiate the 4,800 miles. The new 
plcme would be designed to have a 
cruising radius o f  6,000 miles to 
allow sufficient margin for possible 
adverse winds.

Klngsford-Smith’s westward fflght 
across the Atlantic several tononths 
ago was followed by an announce
ment that in view o f his forthcom
ing marriage he would do no more 
ocean flying. He TCcently- flew 
from England to Australia after the 

fflastwanf nmte. -

Last N ight 's  Fights

Pittsburgh—Tony Herrera, Chi
cago, knocked out Joe GUck, New 
York, 7.

Philadelphia — Johnny Jadick, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Tommy 
Grogan, Omaha, 10.

Camera and Uzeudun 
Cause Riot in Spain

I ■ ■ PI.. ■■ t
Barcelona, Spain, Nov. 18.— (AP)&that moment labor riots were under 

—Paulino Uzeudun, the Basque pu-|way in many localities and the po- 
gilist. caused a small riot of his own | lice thought that this was the be- 
in this strike ridden city yesterday.! ginning of another. The police 

He and Primo Camera, the Ital-1 charged firing their pistols into the 
ian heav3n?i'eight, whom he is to air. Some of the crowd began shoot- 
fight here next Sunday night, w ere; ing b ^ k  at the police and Camera 
taking a walk together on the and Uzeudun founds themselvtes in 
“Rambla,” principal boulevard of the midst of a little battle, 
the city. The crowd, recognizing the Both broke and ran and friends 
Spanish athletic idol, surrounded say If their race had been clocked 
them and cheered. : they would have been credited with

The applause was intended only a very fast sprinting time dov,Ti 
as a tribute to the fighters but at Barcelona’s main street.

New York, Nov. 18.— (A P )—Har
vard’s football season thus far Has 
been a succession of misfortunes 
and defeats but the Crimson has 
more than a faint hope of stopping 
Yale this Saturday in the east’s 
outstanding battle.

Although the Crimson has been 
beaten by Army, Dartmouth, Michi
gan and Holy Cross and tied by 
William and Mary in its last five 
games, there is grounds for the 
suspiclbn that Arnold Horween’s 
eleven '^ill look like a different team 
against Yale.

Injuries have played havoc with 
Horween’a first string lineup all 
year, but- the Clrimson will be at full 
strength for Yale. Even Charlie 
Devens who suffered a broken bon^ 
In his leg in the Dartmouth game 
and was believed out for the sea
son, will be in shape to play, if only 
for a part of the game.

As far as comparative scores go 
—and that’s not very fa r -Y a le  
would seem to be only one touch
down stronger than Harvard. 'The 
Ells gained ties with bbth Dart
mouth and Army which beat Har
vard by scores of 7-2 and 6-0, re
spectively.

Nor will Yale be in first rate 
shape for the closing battle of the 
year. The Elis have lost the services 
of Dud Parker, who suffered a frac
tured arm in the Princeton game. 
Fred linehan, star linemap, is re
covering from minor Injuries, that 
may handicap him against the
Crimson. . .u

Old rivals will get together in the 
N. Y. U.-Rutgers, La^ette-Lehigh 
and West Virginia-Washington and 
Jeff clashes. Other first rate games 
involve Temple-Camegie Tech, a îd 
Fordham-Bucknell.

Other major teams either will

play minor rivals or are resting un
til Thanksgiving Day.

New York—N. Y. U. and Rutgers 
are no strangers on the gridiron. 
They've met 27 times since 1890. 
New York University has held the 
upper hand in recent years but Rut
gers holds an edge of 14 victories to 
12 with one tie since the rivalry 
started.

Hanover, N. H.—Dartmouth, un
beaten this year, is perfectly satis
fied with Jackson Carmell as head 
coach. He’s l̂ pen signed to coach the 
Green for three more years.

DART LEAGUE TO
START THIS EVENING

Storrs—Rohertr Rebman of West 
Hartford is the recipieflt of an un
usual honor from the Connecticut, 
Aggies football team. Although he 
failed to make his letter this year, 
chiefly because of injuries, he has 
been selected as captain of the 1931 
team.

341,430,900 CATHOLICS

Vatican Citj', Nov. 18.— (AP) —̂ 
Statistics compiled, semi-officially 
but considered by the -Vatican as 
substantially correct show that the 
end of 1929 Catholics in the world 
numbered 341,430,000.

Of these 109,097,000 were in 
North, Central and South America.

European . Catholics n'ulnbered 
208,882,000.

Asiatic Catholics numbered 16,- 
536,900, Africans 5,330,000,  ̂ Aus
tralians 1,585,000.

All members of the British Amer
ican Club Dart League will meet at 
the club rooms tonight for the open
ing games;

Following are the teams:
Team No. 1—Kane, Dunlop, War- 

nock, Jones, Hall, Cranston, Quinn.
Team No. 2—^McAdam, Richard

son, Webb, Haugh, McMenemy, 
Boyce.

Team No. 3— Fleming, Herron, 
Lewie, McDonald, Moore^ S. Herron.

Team No. 4—Taggart, McLagan, 
Kerr, Poots, Donnelly, Hughes.

Team No. 5—J. Hughes, Crozier, 
McCullough, Flavell, Cassidy, Wil
son.

Team No. 6— Smith, Vennart, 
Wylie, Shields, G. Brennan, Cordner.

NEW VANDERBILT YACHT

Time was When, a young man 
spent his time burning the midnight 
oil; now he usually squanders it on 
another flame.

Kiel, Germany, Nov. 18.— (A P )-—: 
William K. Vanderbilt’s new motor 
yacht, tfle Alva, was launched in 
the Germania yards today. The ves
sel, whose interior fixtures repre
sent the last word in luxury, ti&s a 
displacement of 3,50n tons and in 
the opinion of some yachtsmen here 
deserves the deslgrnatlon of cruiser 
rather than motor yacht.

The engines will develop 4,200 
horse power and the vessel will at
tain a spee^ of sixteen knots.

New York, Nov. 18.— (AP)—Penn 
State’s well-balanced team has re
gained the intercollegiate cross 
country championship, but most of 
the individual glory goes to Clark 
Chamberlain, 20 year old runner 
from Michigan State.

Chamberlain came from behind 
to win first place and cover the six 
mile course, soggy from three days 
rain, in 30 minutes 19 2-5 second 
a.', compared with the record time of 
30:06. R. J. DetwUer of Penn State 
was second and C. A. Meisinger, 
Penn State, third.

Chamberlain held an apparently 
safe lead as the last lap into the 
rolling hills began. The hilly cpim- 
try, however, took heavy toll of his 
stamania and he was passed by both 
Detwller and Joe McCluskey of 
Fordham, the favorite. Neverthe
less a half mile from home, Cham
berlain staged a great spurt and 
won by 40 yards.

Penn State, by placing men in 
second, third, fifth, ninth and 15th 
places, won team honors for the 
fourth time in five years with a 
total of 29 points. Sjrracuse was sec
ond with 87;" and Harvard third 
with 98.

McCluskey Moves Forward 
Confidence in McCluskey was not 

misplaced. Though buried in the 
pack for the first mile his long low 
stride soon carried him forward 
with a rush, in twentieth place at 
the ^oot o f the hills he made such 
rapid progress there that he was 
soon in fifth place, behind Chamber^ 
lain. Detwller, McKnlff and Coan.

Chamberlain had lost a little of 
his gigantic lead in the hills, but he 
was still seventy-five 3rards in front 
as the field came back on the Van 
Cortlandt flat, to repasc the start
ing point. Mc(jluskey moved up and 
up rapidly, and thousands gathered 
on the parade ground cheered his 
effort. At 3 1-2 miles McCluskey 
drew level with Detwiler, and the 
pair together set out after the fly
ing Chamberlain.

There was some reason to believe 
that Chamberlain might crack from 
the blazing pace, even though he 
had finished fourth fn his sopho
more debut here a year ago. Track 
observers remembered that Cham
berlain had tried to run his field 
dizzy in the intercollegiate two- 
nfile championship in the Harvard 
Stadium last spring and that he had 
wilted from the strain then.

Chambeilaiil. Retracks Steps 
McCluskey and Detwiler closed 

in comiiig to the hills on the second 
circuit The two made their great 
effort along the wooded ridge. 
Chamberlain had little experience 
with such hills; his iiuming out in 
Michigan is done on the flat. He was 
caught at last after four miles of 
pacemaking. Then he lost the course 
a bit, running inside a marker in
stead of outside. He retraced his 
steps, and McOuskey and Detwiler 
rushed past him and down the steep 
slope to pick up a thirty to forty 
yard lead.

Chamberlain seemed done for. “I 
thought of stopping then amd 
there,’ he remarked breathlessly at 
the finish, “but 1 kept on, any way.” 

The race was now between Mc
Cluskey and Detwiler as they hit 
the flat stretches again, heading 
back for the finish line.,But Cham
berlain wasn’t through, after all. 
Almost caught from behind by 
Rekers and Meisinger as well, 
Chamberlain suddenly gained new 
life. Now it was Chamberlain chas
ing the leaders. In a half mile of 
sprints, challengea and counter 
challengers, Chamberlain

HOW THEY FCNISBED 
(Thoee Under 82 M)

Pos, Name and (hllege Time

1. C. S. Chamberlain, Mich.
State 30;I9

2. R. J, Detwiler, Penn State 30:26
3. C. A . Meisinger, Penn

State 30;42
4. L. J. Belanger, Syracuse.. 30:43 
6. P. E. Regers, Penn State.. 30:46
6. G. H. Barker, N. Y. U......... 30:49
7. N. P. Hallowell, Harvard.. 31:47
8. E. A. Gunning, Maine ....3 1 :1 0
9. C. R. King, Penn State . . .  31:11

10. P. J. Shacklette, Manhattan 31:15
11. W. J. McKiff, Pennsylvania 31:16
12. A. J. Harper, Jr., Syracuse 31:24
13. W. J. Streeter, Syracuse.. 31:28
14. H. M. Masterson, Leifayette 31:29
15. W. L. Space, Penn State.. 31:33
16. A. F. Ranney, Cornell. . . .  31.34
17. J. P. McCluskey, Fordham 31:37
18.1. QOehring, Syracuse . . .  31:40 
19. J rE. Maloney, N. Y. U ... 31.41 
20 J. M. Fox, Harvard............ 31:43
21. R. J. Ritchie, Pennsyl-

ca n ia ----- ‘.......................... 31:44
22. A. Foote, H arvard___ ? . 31:46
23. C. N. Van Cise, Penn State 31:48
24. N. H. Lemer, N . Y. U.
25. W. E. Dean, Sirracuse ..
26. R. P. Wesley, Harvard..
27. E. I. Cook, N. Y. U.........
28. F. D. Murphy, Harvard

,31:52 
. 31:53 
. 31':54 
. 31:56 
.31:59

ning spurt of .Chamberlain. The new 
champion is 20 years old and weighs 
130 poimds. He has been running 
less than two years. His home town 
is East Lansing, where his college 
is situated. He was the whole 
Michigan State team yesterday. His 
victory was witnessed by his father, 
mother and sister.

DEATH OF MCCABE 
SHOCKS CONVENTION
ProffliaeBt Member of A . A. 

U. Collapses At Washing
ton CoDvention of the Or- 
ganizadoii Yesterday.

Boston—Andj 
fence, Maas., I 
Fuller, Boston,

Callahan, . Law- 
)utpointed Sammy

GREEN WAVE IS OCEAN OF POISON AGAIN THIS YEAR

In all the gllbbeiing excitement cauirad by Alabama’s undefeated 
Crimson Tide eleven, xnkny have overlooked this great Tulane aggre- 

• gallon, unconquered except by Northwestern In an early season- con
test Tulane holds swxmd place Ui the Southern Conference stand-
“ *  - ■ # '  ......................... ................ - ................

The above photo shows the Green WaVe’s first eleven: front row, 
left to rIght-.-DaIrymple, Upton, Scaflde, Roberta, Bodenger, MC“ 
Cance, Holland; rear,-left to right—Glover, Felts, C^wson, Zimmer
man* ■X.

______ ____  drew
abreast”  of McCliiskey* and Denver. 
Little more than half a mile to  go 
now, Chamberlain pushed on, break' 
ing loose with the fine stride of the 
early miles.

McCluskey it-was who had the 
answer to Chamberlain's sprint Do 
wUer was left behind. McCluskey 
hung on desperately. He had nm 
away from (Jhamberlain last Au
gust ito the National Steeplechase, 
and surely he, was the stronger of 
the two at this time.

^oe Stops Dead
But suddenly McCluskey stopped 

dead in his tracks. In trying to lift 
his pace to match Chamberlain’s 
his leg muscles had tightened into 
an unyielding mass of iron. With a 
supreme effort he struggled on. 
How willing his spirit ̂ a s !  But he 
could not make his legs respond. 
His ̂ face went deathly white. He 
seemed ready to fall; It  was mad  ̂
dening to those ̂ who rushed along 
the course, unable to help him in 
any way.

Hobbling along Utterly unable to 
run, and yet desiring with alt his 
spirit to finish this first varsity race; 
McCluskey was passed one unto 
in the last half mile. Every- step 
was agony and yet at the vaary end 
he gave more than he could stand 
in an effort to stave off a  ruah for 
sev en t^ th  place. He finlalNd in  
seventeenth x ^ e , , in SltST. Ha otfl-. 
lapsed into the arms o f officials.^ -

Detwiler made -a strong - finish, 
Jhotmh he ebuld not match tha v is -

By 'TED VOSBURGH
Washington, Nov. 18.— (AP.)__

The sudden death of Joseph B. Mac- 
Cabe of Boston, one of the most 
prominent members of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, cast gloom over the 
concluding sessions here today of 
the A. A. U. convention.

When the kindly little man who 
was known and respected in ama
teur sport circles throughout the 
United States and Europe suddenly 
collapsed and died of apoplexy dur
ing a caucus last night all the ma
chinery of the convention was 
brought to a standstill.

For a time President Avery Bnm- 
dage of (Chicago considered adjourn
ing the convention but he submitted 
to the urgings of Boston delegates 
who declared MacCabe would have 
preferred the work to go on iminter- 
rupted.

Accordingly the concluding ses
sions were to be hjild today as 
sclieduled.

Occupying a prominent place on 
the program were the election of of
ficers, the final awarding of various 
championship meets, the choosing 
of next year’s convention city and 
the naming of ten athletes adjudged 
the outstanding figures in amateur 
sport during the last year.

MacCabe, as president of the 
James E. SulUvan Memorial Com
mittee had looked forward to an
nouncing the names of the ten from 
whom one will be elected later ^to 
receive the Sullivan trophy, a gold 
cup.

Active in the affairs of the A. A. 
U. since its organization, MacCabe 
was president in 1905 and 1906 and 
at the time of his death >he was 
chairman of the impoi^tknt foreign 
relations committee as well as the 
Sullivan Memorial Committee. He 
had expected to observe his 72nd 
birthday here tomorrow by attend
ing the quadrennial meeting of the 
American Olympic Association, of 
which he was a membifer.

MacCabe, an able parliamentarian 
and fluent speaker, had aided in the 
organization of the convention cau
cus and was about to go to another 
room when he slumped to the floor 
uttering -the words “ my heart 
hurts.” He died a few moments aft
er, at about 10:30 p. m., without re
gaining consciousness.

Experiments have proven that 
wireless waves can ^  heard in a 
mine 3,000 feet below the surfue 
of the ground, and to considerable 
depths in water.

NOTICE!
Let JOE Repair Your
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, CLASSIFIED

Croat »lx averaB« .wo^8 to a Una. 
laitisla. nurobera -and abbrevlatlona 
aaivrouivt-aa.-a  word and ootopaund 
■ Vfotda aa two worda Mlnlniuni cost la 
I»rlcb Qt.'tKfBb lines.  ̂  ̂ , ^

U no rates per day for transient 
adk. - ■* ■ ■ ', i S  , XUReetlye March IT, 1»ST^  Cash Charge

9 eta 
11 cts 
13 eta

• 'Conseoutive Days . .  7 cts
S^Consecntlve Days . .  9 cts
1 Day . . .  • • V. • 11 ots — —All orders for Irregular Insertlona 
will be charged at the one time rate.

J^eclal'rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stoppfjd before the'third or fifth 
dsJ will be charged only for the ac- 
tro l number o f  times the ad appear
ed, charglnr at the rate earned, but 
nb aUPWahVB o r  refunds can he made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.\ . , .•No m u  forbids” ; display lines not 
sold* ■ajhe Berald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of .any advertisement ordered for 
more than' one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified Only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service lendered.

All .advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
rej(ulafIons enforced,try the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJectionahlg. .

ODbSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a,, m. •

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AdS are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHA-RGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES win be accepted as 
EU(.P, p a y m e n t  if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad oiherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility , for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BETWEEN NORTH Coven

try and Tolland, Thursday, Novem
ber 13th, black and tan dog, with 
white markings. Reward. Phone 
Manchester 8186.

LOST—BILL FOLD at Mt. Nebo 
contains sum of money, return to 
45 Hamlin street. Dial 3414. Re
ward.

LOST—GREEN POCKETBOOK be- 
tween East Hartford' and South 
Manchester Saturday afternoon. 
Contents valuable to owner. Re
ward. Miss Helen Masin, Middle- 
town, Conn. Telephone Middletown 
1182-4 collect.

PERSONALS
MEALS SERVED AT Cheney Hall 
from Monday to Saturday noon on 
basis of 17 meals at $6.50. Cheney 
Brothers.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— BUICK 1924 Master 
Six touring in good running con
dition. Price low. Tel. 5556.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
REMARKABLE VALUES 

IN USED CARS 
1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studshaker Touring 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration.
JAMES s h e a r e r :

Buick Agency 
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike '

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—SIX 31x6.00 Fisk 
heavy duty cord, tires and tubes; 
practically new; bargain. Flats 
Filling Station, Rockville Road.

STORAGE 20
MO VING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY inc.—Mov- 
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service fo and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 30)3, 8860, 8364.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 
transportation furr'shed. Box 1175, 
Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — TO DO GENERAL 
HOUSEWORK by day or hour. 
Telephone 7456.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson, Tel. 
4978.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery, 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD-WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard'wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $0 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

1000 LOADS hard wood slabs, saw
ed stove length and imder cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load. L. T. 
Wood, Co.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—Ha r d  WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SAL&-SEASONED SIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

GARDE.N— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR THANKSGIVING — Green 
Hubbard squash, yellow rfitabaga 
turnips, at farm, come and select 
what you want at one half from 
store price. Hill Top Farm. J. A| 
Isham, Columbia, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— ROYAL four burner 
gas stove. Can be seen at 139 Oak 
street.

One used coal range $35.
On% used combination rangs $110.
Several gas ranges from $10 up.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

TURKEYS 45c POUND from 6 to 
15 pounds. Martin KristofC, Dia
mond Lake Road, Glastonbury.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
EXCELLENT EATING apples $1 
bushel. Crawford range with Lynn 
oil burner $60. 250 gal oil tank. E. 
S. Edgerton, 655 North Main St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 

; guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
] 3149. Prompt delivery.
I

FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
first floor; all improvements; steam 
neat. Inquire 80 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Wainut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
at 17 Huntington street, near Cen
ter; newly decorated. Apply An
drew Swanson, 25 Himtington 
street, or telephone 3428.'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 7025.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM'FLAT, trol-. 
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down- 
stairs flat, all i^rovem ents, ex
cept heat. Apply « l l  Holl street 

, Telephone 7330.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

I

FOR REiNT—4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, ideal location, comer Foster 
and Hawley streets. Inquire 100 
East Center street.

3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT-—4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, -garage If de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 . Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In- 
(juire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
modem improvements. Call 8120.

FOR RENT^—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all improvements, 22 
Ridge street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first floor, steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment. AIL Improvements, between 
Spruce and Main streets. Apply 
Samuel Yulyes, 701 Main street.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden street. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM house, mod

ern improvements available Nov. 
15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, all improvements, avail
able November 15th. Call 8120.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all imt 
provements, easy terins: also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
and garage, 26 Cumberland street.

BOARDERS WANTED 5^-A

WANTED—THREE MEN boarders 
at 18 Birch street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

EXDR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
1st floor, 37 Delmont street. Phone 
8039.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood $25.00, available Dec. 1st, or 
before. Apply Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main street. Phone 7374.

CENTER CHURCH WOWEN 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Federation To Hear Mrs. Alex
ander Bunce of Bolton Speak 
On Negro of Today.
The Center Church Women’s Fed

eration will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
in the ladies’ parlor. The World 
Service committee under the chair
manship of Mrs. J. A. Hood will be 
in charge of the program.

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Alexander Bunce of Bolton whose 
subject will be “The Negro of To
day—an appreciation.”  Mrs. Bimce 
will also give readings from negro 
poetry. She has first-hand knowl
edge of her subject and her sympa
thetic rendering of negro dialect 
will offer an afternoon’s entertain
ment wril ^orth while.

Miss Elizabeth Barrett will be at 
the church to take charge of any 
children whose mothers may want 
to attend the meeting.

QUARRYVILLE SOCIETY 
TO GIVE SUPPER

Mrs. A. N. Skinner, president, and 
her assopiate workers in the Ladles 
Aid society of the QuarryvUle 
Methodist church near Bolton Lake, 
announce a supper for tomorrow 
evening ̂ at the church.

The ladies will be ready to serve 
at 6 o’clock a hot appetizing meal 
consisting of pot roast of beef, 
^ a v y  and mashed potatoes, tur
nips, pickles, bread, butter, home 
made apple and other pies and cof
fee. Elsewhere in today’s Herald 
will be found advertisement o f the 
•smiiU price for this big, well cooked 
supper.

WORLD’S BUSINESS 
SHOWS NO CHANGE

Reports To Department of 
Commerce Note Little Dif
ference In Conditions.

WMhington, Nov. 18— (AP) — Ân 
international assault on business 
depression wherever found, with 
keen minds from many lands seek
ing its causes and remedies, w m  
pictured for President Hoover today 
by Silas H. Strawn, Chicago finan
cier.

Meanwhile, the Commerce Depart
ment. reported the weekly advances 
from its foreign representatives 
showed the industrial situation in 
Europe had changed but little. Con
ditions in Latin America were 
described, as unimproved.

The Council of the International 
Chamber of Commerce meets in 
Paris Dec. 5. The economic situa
tion will be its chief concern.

The commerce department’s sum
mary showed:

A  limited renewal of activity in 
the Belgian metallurgical and wool
en industries, with increasing unem
ployment in Belgium and the Neth
erlands.

A  slight increase in Sweden’s in
dustrial index for September, but 
the general level still below that of 
last year.

Doll in Argentina
Dull business in Argentina.
A  further restriction of credit in 

Chile.
Purchases of imports in Mexico 

“seriously afifected by the weakness 
of exchange.’’

A trend toward optimism in the 
Far East “based on slightly higher 
raw farm commodities.

The report on American condi
tions to be presented at the Paris 
meeting wilPbe prepared by Straw. 
Other American representatives will 
be:

Nelson Dean Jay, Paris represen
tatives of J. P. Morgan and Com
pany; Robert E. Olds, former under 
secretary of state: F. E. Powell, 
president of the British American 
Chamber of Commerce in London; 
Colonel William N. Taylor, presi
dent of the American Chamber of 
Commerce in France; F. P. Valen
tine assistant vice president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company; H. C. MacLean, Ameri
can administrative commissioner at 
the Paris headquarters of the Inter
national Chamber and John P. 
Gregg, secretary of the American 
section of the International Cham
ber

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Oseax n. New York, Nov. 18, 

from Copenhagen.
Dresden, New York, Nov. 18, from 

Bremen.
Conte Grande, New York, Nov. 

38, from Naples.
I ’resident Jackson, Hong Kong, 

Nov. 17, from. San Francisco.
Bouthem Cross, Buenos Aires, 

Nov. 18, from New York.
Conte Biancamano, Genoa, Nov. 

18, from New York.
Hellig Olav, Christiansand, Nov. 

18, from New York.
Aquitania, Cherbourg, Nov. 18, 

from New York.
Sailed:
Nieuw Amsterdam, Rotterdam, 

Nov. 17, for New York.
Leviathan, Southampton, Nov. 

18, for New York.

GIVE HOUSEWARMING 
PARTY FOR MUNSIES

UQUOR AND ALIENS 
. SMUGGLED BY PLANES

Group of 25 ■ Friends Surprise 
Benton S^eet Couple In 
Their New Home.

Detroit, Nov. 18.— (AP.)—The op
erations of two aerial smuggling 
syndicates whose air fleets brought 
liquor and aliens from Canada to 
the United States were revealed to
day with tb̂ e indictment of ten men 
by the Federal Grand Jury.

According to the information held 
by the government, the syndicates 
operated 30 planes for the smug
gling o f liquor and aliens from Can
ada to remote landing fields in the 
United States.

Although the operations of the 
syndicates were confined for the 
most part to the Detroit area, gov
ernment investigators said that 
plemes landed contraband in the vi
cinity of cities in Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois.

ESvidence on which the indict
ments were based was obtained by 
under-cover agents who joined the 
syndicates and worked with the 
smugglers for weeks.

INDOOR GOLF COURSE 
SUSPENDS BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Munsie 
of 32 Benton street were tendered a 
surprise housewarming party last 
evening by about twenty-five of 
their friends from this town and 
Hartford. Ib e  time was spent in 
playing lively games and with in
strumental and vocal music. The 
guests brought with, them a hand
some bridge lamp for the new home 
and a supply of good things for a 
buffet limch,

Mr, and Mrs. Munsie recently took 
up housekeeping in their new Dutch 
colonial home, built by Contractor 
William Wetberell. Mrs. Munsie, 
prior to her maxriage was Miss 
Hazel Johnson, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Johnson of 45 Bigelow street 
and the late Oscar E. Johnson.

YOUNGER REBEKAHS 
IN ENTERTAINMENT

The Pinehurst miniature indoor 
golf course which opened about a 
month ago in the Richards block at 
the comer of Park and Main streets 
has closed its doors. A truck was 
engaged this morning in removing 
the material used for the nlaving' 1 greens.

I It Is imderstood that the public 
I did not respond to the indoor game 
as they did the outdoor variety, re
sulting in, light patronage at this, 
the pre-indoor season.

Previous to the decision of the 
Pinehurst management to discon
tinue operations, an offer was made 
to the local National Guard com
panies to assist in the operation of 
the course for a two weeks period. 
Members of both companies ac
cepted the offer and reported last 
week.

PRISON STRIKE OVER

New Haven, Nov. 18.— (AP.) — 
About three-fourths of the striking 
crew of the chair factory of the 
county jail returned to work today, 
according to High Sheriff James 
Geddes.

Geddes added that the others are 
expected to return to their tasks 
shortly. About 140 prisoners refused 
to go to work at noon yesterday, 
saying they would refuse to resume 
their labors imtil resumption of pay
ment of the $1 a month bonus for
merly allowed them. They were kept 
locked up in separate cells.

Officials refused to concede to the 
prisoners’ demands.

Younger members of Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge furnished an entei;tain- 
ipg program ’ast evening following 
the regular business meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall. Miss Lillian Reardon, 
chairman and twelve of her associ
ates on the committee appeared In 
appropriate costumes in a series of 
illustratied songs. A playlet en
titled “ Big Business” wka jpresented 
by Miss Gertrude Steinbw’g and 
Miss Ruth and Miss Hazeltine 
Straughan. Another one-act play 

, was given by Miss Lillian Hart, Miss 
Edna Fox and Miss Lyle Thayer. 
Recitations and piaqo solos were 
given by Miss Edna Fradin.

The committee served a luncheon 
of butterfly salad, hot buttered rolls, 
coffee and home made cake.

16 CHILDREN POISONED

Medellin, Colombia, Nov. 18.— 
(AP.)—Two physicians o f the Na
tional Laboratory of Hygiene in Bo
gota arrived bere today to investi
gate the deaths of sixteen children 
in a local private hospital after in
oculation of diphtheria toxin.

The toxin was said by officials to 
have been administered by a young 
hospital interne, Gonzalo Ramirez, 
In mistake for antl-toxln. When the 
mistake was discovered he became 
Insane. Thirty-three other children 
inoculated still ■were alive today but 
their condition was said to be seri
ous.

B A R N  B U R N S

Bridgeport, Nov. 18.— (AP.)— 
Struck by lightning late last night 
during one of the most severe thun
derstorms In years, a leurge bam  on 
the Hawkins Dairy Farm in Easton, 
near here, was burned to the grround 
with an estimated loss of $10,000. 
Considerable damaige 'was done here 
to pavements and traffic was ham
pered by flooded streets. Electrical 
apparatus in Milford and Darien po
lice headquarters was struck by 
lightning.

HOSPITAL NOTES

McCORMICK TO LECTURE

New Haven, Nov. 18.— (AP.)— 
Colonel Robert McCormick, publish
er, came here today to deliver the 
first lecture at Yale on the Paul 
Block Foundation. His topic will 
be: “The newspaper as a business 
enterprise.”

The lecture will begin at 5 p. m.

Y .P . FEDERATION
MEETS ON FRIDAY

Swedish Lutherans To Enter
tain First Gathering Indoors 
This Fall— The Program.
The Luther League of the Swed

ish Lutheran church will be hast to 
the first indoor meetfng of the ^ I 
Yoimg People’s Federation .to be ' 
held this year, Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. An attendance of over 75 
members of the. eight churches 
comprising the Federation is ex- -*| 
pected.

The meeting will be in charge o f » 
Herman Johnson, president of the 
Federation, Paul Carlson is chair- * 1  
man of the program committee,
Miss Miriam Welles is in charge of 
games, and Helge E. Pearsofi will 
lead the “pep” songs. The speaker 
will be Rev. Harold Brennan of 
Hartford. The progr,'.m will include 
numbers by the junior boys glee 
club under the direction of G. Al
bert Pearson, marking the second 'i| 
public appearance of the chorus 
since its organization, solos by H iss 
Elsie Berggren, and readings , by 
Miss Beatrice Johnson.

Following the program refresh
ments will be served and a sqciai 
hour held. A’ short business meeting 
of the Luther League will precede 
the Federation meeting. The officers 
of the Federation are: Herman 
Johnson, chairman: Miriam Wdles, 
vice-president; Carolyn Wateriniry, 
secretary-treasurer; and an Execu
tive Board consisting of one repre
sentative from each of the e^ h t 
churches. •

AMARANTH SALE,
BRIDGE THURSD)IY

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, has secured a special dispen
sation from the grand, secretary to 
hold its meeting Thursday evening 
at the Masonic Temple, and as this 
is the evening of the public bridge 
and annual sale, the business meet
ing of the court will be held prompt
ly at 7:30.

Mrs. John L. Winterbottom is 
general chairman and hopes that 
all Amaranth members will attend 
and invite their friends. The bridge 
and sale will take the place of'the 
annual supper and fair. Home'fmade 
food and candy will be offered for 
sale, as well as aprons and fancy 
goods.

A daughter was bom this morn
ing at the- Mempida- hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Condon of 47 
Mather street.

Justin Chetelat of 25 Elldridge 
street was admitted this morning. 
Late yesterday. Miss Margaret 
Welles, 18, of Rockville R. F. D., 
was . admitted for treatment for a 
lacerated forehead.

Raymond. Jewell of 565 Lydall 
street was removed to his home thfa 
morning having recovered from the 
accident in which he was feared to 
be critically injured recently when 
his automobile was demolished by 
an express train in Parker Village.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

E xtra  large  liv ing room , fireplace,, 
sun i>arlor, 4  cham bers, bath  p a n  
tile, hot w ater, heat, la ig e  lo t w ith 
shrubbery, w alk  and curbing. P rice 
below  cost. Owner has other in
terests to  care fbr-and  w ill sacrifice. 
Sm all cash paym ent.

B u y  a  lo t  on  Oreenhill Terrace, 
P itkin  street. B e su re ' to  see t t o  
beautiful residential, section before 
deciding.

ROBERT J. SM Tm
’ l o w  M ain S t  

R eal E state and lam iraiiee.

GAS BUGGIES—The Night of the Bath By FRANK W C B i
^  i7*’5  
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A Safe 7% Investment
Your surplus funds placed in the Cumu

lative Preferred Stock o f The Holl Invest-A
ment Company will bring you a good re
turn,

i

Present assets are two and one-half 
times the amount o f preferred stock out
standing.

For further particulars inquire of

EDWARD J. HOLL
8€5 Main Street

iT K K L tftj

THE grocer has one quality of sugar worth 5 cents per 
pound and another quality worth 8 cents per pound. He 
wishes to make a mixture of 100 pounds worth 7 cents ^  
pouml. How many pounds of each quality must he use?

; ,

'* ..''Sf :

S X X O K U S  SO LU TIO N  O N  N E X T
W. A? S ^
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SENSE AW NONSENSE
Some Itaffic lilies

1— ̂ Look out for children. You can 
never tell what they wW do.

2— ̂ Don't pass a standing trolley 
car. Some day the jury may 
call it manslaughter.

• 8—Don’t speed aroimd comers. It’s 
a straight route to the hospital.

4—^Drive on the right side of the 
road. It’s the only ^ e  side. !

'6 — T̂he fact that you had the right' 
of way won’t bring anybody 
back to life, least of all your
self. Use discretion.

'6—Do not stop short without giv
ing warning. The other fellow 
isn’t a mind reader.

7— Do not back up without look
ing to the rear.

8— Do not park or pass on a curve 
or hill.

9— Slow down when approaching 
a cross road. It’s nearly as dan
gerous as a railroad crossing.

10—Be courteous to other drivers 
and traffic officers. Courtesy 
prevents accidents.

Motor Maxim
^He parked his ca%
^Where none could pass;
The net result—
Demolished mass.

F l a p p e r  Fa n ®  s a y sitto.u.a.e*T.orr. ._____
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Guoyr'BwW.e’V-
Loto of girls’ attractions 

based on pretty feet.
are

The ultimate minimum of praise 
is contained in the appraisal made 
a dealer when you’re trying to trade 
in your old car.

She (anxiously)—Why are you 
going so fast?

He—The brakes won’t work, so I 
want to get home before we have an 
accident.
'  Housewives from whose homes I * the traffic lights ate visible, use 
them in timing their eggs. Three

successive greens are just right for 
the soft-boiled product.

Passing Motorist (to man in stall
ed car)—Can I be of any help?

Man In Stalled Car—Yes. Just an
swer my wife’s questions so I can 
get this thing fixed.

Blowing Himself: The first time a 
Scotchman used free air in a gar
age he blew out four tires.

Stickler Solutim
The grocer must mL: S8 1-3 

pounds of 5-ccnt sugar with 66 2-3 
pounds of 8-cent sugar to get 100 
pRmnds of sugar Worth 7 cents per 
pound.

( A reader of this column, living in 
Wapping, submits the following:

“If the driver is fat, is the gas-o- 
lene?’’

“What does the windshield when 
the engine wears a hood ? ’’ ,

“If the engine misses fire does the 
tire pump?”

‘Tf the tire chains, do the brakes 
lock?”

“Does aĴ cohol in the radiator 
make the front wheels shim
my?”

Drive carefully. In Chicago re
cently a man ran over a girl and 
she married him.

MAII COCMBAN'—»PICTURCC4y^lCIN

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Soon Scouty grew real curious 

and said, “Would you folks, please, 
tell us just what you do with all 
your grapes. You have so many 
here. I’m sure that you cannot eat 
all of those that you pick every fall. 
Perhaps you make fine grape juice 
at a mill that’s somewhere near.” 

Then Clowny loudly shouted, 
“ Gee! Some grape juice that ap- 
peals to me. I hope that Scouty’s 

’ ^'guess is right. We’ll buy some 
f juice today. Just tell us where to 
s buy a flask that we can All. That’s 

all I ask. Then, when we’ve pur- 
PfcrChased all we want, we’ll journey 

on our way.”
The Travel Mafa said, “There’s 

, no doubt that your grape juice 
(. plan won't work out. These grapes 

are not made into juice. They’re 
shipped far, far away. In fact they 
taate and look so grand tbat, they 
are sent to every land. Whiy, even in 
America folks are bu3nng them to
day.”

Poor Clowny promptly heaved a

s^h and then he moaned, “Oh, my, 
on my! Instead of drinking_grape 
juice, we will eat more grapes, then 
go.” But Coppy said, “Oh, let’s not 
stuff. Of grapes I think we’ve had 
enough. It’s really very foolish to 
get tummy aches, you know.”

The Travel Man broke the sus
pense by sa5dng, “That’s good com
mon sense. Besides, we may find 
other fruit that we will want to 
buy.” Then Clowny shouted, “Say! 
You’re right. Just see what walking 
into sight.” Two queer, fruit-loaded 
donkeys shortly sauntered slowly 
by.

“Wheel Apples! Apples! They 
look great,” cried Carpy. “My, 
how kind is fate, to bring these 
donkeys right by us. Well’s this 
will be my treat.” He purchased 
plenty for the bunch, then merrily 
began to crunch. And then he 
shouted, “Try them, lads! They’re 
really nice and sweet.”

(The Tinymites have some more 
fun in the next story.)
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STROKi&EST NATIONS OF THE GLOBE .TWEVy 

t^QULD ENSLAVIE THE ENTIRE WORLD.
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W - H I - S T
' Caven by

file  E ^ le s  Football Teani 
. A t the Commimity d u b  
3¥ednesday, November 19

Prizes and Befreahments.

D- A- N- C- E
Given By

MAJORS FO O TSAIX TEAM 
FIRE faoU SE

f r id a y j b ;v e n in o , n o v . z i
Corner Main and HiiUard Streets 

Wehr's Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies Sewing Circle will 

meet at the Highland Park Com
munity Club at 2:15 tomorrow 
afternoon.

ANNUAL
St James’s Choreh

Wednesday and Thnr^ay 
November 19 and 20

ENTERTAINMENT AND 
DANCING

Special Awards
The Ladies Guild o f S t Mary’s 

Episcopal church will meet in the 
Guild room as usual Thursday at 2 
o’clock for business and work on the 
Decemher sale.

The schools in the Ninth D istrict 
will close next week foUovdng their 
Tuesday sessions and w ill not open 
until the Monday after Thanksgiv
ing Day instead o f as announced 
yesterday. ________

MODERN DANCE
TONIGHT, 8 P. M. 

HOLLISTTJR ST. SCHOOL
By the 8 Original Cardinals.

b il l  WADDELL’S BAND
Admission, 50c Cents.

w momsonSiW*
\ V

Misses’ and Women’s
S U IT S  and  

E N SE M B L E S
Reduced for immediate 

Clearance
$39.50 $49.50
$75.00 $95.00

-  INDOORGOLF -
Comer Trotter and Center Streets

Open Every Evening at 6:S0 
Saturday and Sunday Afternoon 

and Evening. ^
M z e s A re  Turkeys for Best Score,

Stuart Cordner of Pleasant street 
won first prize, a fishing reel, in the 
bass fishing contest conducted by J. 
P. Ledgard, which closed October 
31. The bass Mr. Cordner caught 
weighed 4 pounds. John McComb of 
Ldlley street stood second, with a 
fish rtTeighing 3 poimds and 14 
ounces. His award was a casting 
rod. Robert McKinney caught a bass 
o f nearly the sataie weight, 3 pounds 
and 12 ounces and received a tackle, 
box.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
flapper chorus for the Tall Cedars 
production o f "Aunt Lucia" in the 
Masonic Temple tonight at 8:30.

All members of Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
who have not made returns fo r  tick
ets on the watch guessing contest 
are asked to make returns to Thom
as J. Smith of 33 Lancaster Road 
aot later than Thursday night, No
vember 20, as the winner of the 
vatch will be announced the fol
lowing evening at the Tall Cedars 
show “Aunt Lucia,” at the High 
school auditorium.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis and Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv.

'l^e Girls elnb o f the North 
Methodist church wiU meet vdth 
Miss Tilda M a^uabh at 4 at the 
church and the boys at 7:16, when 
William Petherbridge of the Y. M. 
fc. A. will speak." ■

The/Ladies Aid society o f Second 
Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at the Man
chester Community clubhouse. The 
members may bring their own work. 
A  good attendance is desired as 
committees will be appointed and 
arrangements made for the Christ
mas sale, supper and entertainment, 
Friday evenmg, December 12. Nego
tiations are imder way fbr a repeti
tion of the successful Rebekah 
comedy, “Twelve Old Maids” and 
for special mu^c.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McVeigh of 
Astoria, L. I., formerly of Manches
ter have been renewing acquain
tances in town.

Lady ^ b e rts  Lddge, D au^tera 
o f St. Q eox l^ . wlU tomorrow 
evehingr' in Odd TidlowB hall. The 
r e j^ u  business meeting x vidll be 
followed by a .sodaL The hostesses 
wfll be Mrs. Eklith Hewitt, Mrs. 
Rachel Shaw and Mrii. Margaret 
Woodhouse.

The Emblem d u b  will hold its 
regular monthly public card party 
tomorrow afternoon at the Elks 
home in Rpckville. Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson o f toat place is chairman 
and will be assisted by Mrs. Ed
ward Lsmch, Jr., Mrs. John Shea 
and Mrs. Sunuel Moore o f this 
town. The usiuil prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, , 
United Spanish War Veterans, will j 
hold its regular meeting at the ' 
State Armory tomorrow evening.at i 
8 o’clock, • . ;

Those wishing to study commer
cial subjects this winter will receive 
individual attention at the Connec
ticut Business College at the Cen
ter. Day and evening sessions.— 
Adv.

Beautifully tailored 
suits and ensembles of
montone___duotone
. . . . . .  broadclpth and
tweeds. Pleats and 
flares distinguish the 
skirts each accompan
ied by a smaii: blouse.

Furred with 
Lapin (dyed rabbit) 
Raccoon, Caracul and 

Persian Lamb

Second Floor

i F or Fuel Econom y
I
j
I it will give you a maximum
vf heat and a minimum of ash.

$

j Just phone us your order. 
; You will be pleased with our
I
i prompt service.

L. POLA 
GOAL CO.

Phones 4918 and 4682
62 Hawthorne St., Manchester 

Branch Office, 55 School St.

People, today as through all ages have always had certain posses
sions which they prized and stored away somewhere for safe 
keeping to the best of their ability.

Modem People Have The Safe 
Deposit Vault In Which To 
Keep Their Valuables

In France the bulk o f the nation’s wealth is stored in the vaults 
o f the Bank o f France in Paris. These vaults are so divided that no 
one man has access to all o f them. They are located over 80 feet 
under ground in the valley o f a subterranean river. The walls are 
over eight feet thick o f concrete Sjnd steel impregnated against mois<̂  
ture. The presence o f the subterranean river would discourage at
tempts to reach the vaults by tunneling. They are so equipped with 
food, heat, ventilation and li\ung quarters that they could withstand 
a siege o f two months by outside forces.

For a very nominal sum you too can have perfect projection for 
your valuables in the safe deposit vault of this bank.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CQ.
South Manchester

Coal delivered 
promptly—

arid we dorVt ruin ypur lawn
O ur drivers are paid  to  resp ect y o u r 'p ro p 
erty w hen they d e liver y ou r coa l. It’ s a  part 
o f  their jo b  to  see that they leave y ou r 
law n and shrubbery ju st the way they 
fou n d  them . O ld  S h erlock  H olm es, him 
self, w ouldn ’ t kn ow  w e had d e l^ e re d  coa l 
at you r house unless he look ed  in to  you r 
cella r.

A nd w e p rotect you r heating d ollars, too . 
T he co a l we sell is O ur Coal - t h e  iden 
tified , standard anthracite. N o fin er coa l 
has ever been  b rou gh t above groun d.

W hen y ou  n eed  coa l, ca ll us.

THE W . Gj GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Fuel Oil, Liinfl>er, Masons’ Supplies.

^86 North Main St., Tel. 4149, ■ Manchester

FRESH PISH
It Is our earnest desire to give you a "BETTER”  grade of 

6sh. Fish that has dependable freshness —that dellcioua full 
flavor. Try bur fish pn^ucts.

fille t o f Haddock 
Fresh Eastern 
Halibut 
Fillet of Sole

Cod
Clams
Oysters
Smoked Haddock

Salmon 
Mackerel 
Salt. Afockerel' 
Salt Herring 
Salt Cod

Our quick deliveries win please you— îf you want a boUed 
dinner at noon please phone for the 7:15-or 8:00 deUvery.
Native. Veal 
Veal Chops 
Veal Cutlet
Boneless Veal for stewing 
Ground Veal 44o lb.
Beef for ADnoe- Meat

Nice White Suet 
Boiled Cider .
Sweet Cider 
Currants and Baisips 
Citron, Lemon Fedl 
Candied iHhbrrles and Pineapple

Rib Dog Strictly Lamb - Eraat
Meat Fresh Patties and

Eggs Spare
2 lbs. 25c. 55c doz. 4 for 39c Ribs

Dial
4151

G O O D  THINGS T O  tA T

Keep yarn  
kouse clean witk 
MMitleMt smoke* 
lei^s R e a d i n g  
A n tk ra«ie  and 
.yon also kelp to 
keep ya m  city 
clean. Order 
wkat yonVneed 
todayfrom
MANjCHESTER GRAIN 

& CO AL GO.
10 A p d  Plaoe, < Phone 7711

S O  U T H  M R  N C H C S  T E R  - C O N N

Every W eek Womeii Look 
To Thes^ Til

On Sale Tomorrow! Anoiher Shipihent

1,000 ^Sanitex* Window Shades
New
Paper
Process
Shades 11 New

Paper
Process
Shades

(6 for 60c)

Another shipment o f 1,0Q6 o f these^ew  ahadm to fo . 
on sale tomorrow at 11c each. Tl^e flrit time we plOieed 
them on seile they were sold out in. a' f ^  hours. . New 
papbr process window shadito that are curl-proof,. 
proof; will not crack or rip. 86 ifiches jwiqe. 72,tttdMi 
long. No. tools needed; m eidy moUten. jiuxnmed 
at top o f shade and affix to srour own rolllirs. R dlert' 
not inclu4ed. Green and ecru. >

Gnrl-Proof! Color-’Faitl
Hale’s Window Shades—Basemehi

Women’s
FLANNEL GOWNS

5 0 c
I A special selling of women’s good quality flan

nelette gowns in becoming stripes with fancy 
braid trimming at neck. Small sizes. Tonior- 
row—50c.

Main Floor, rear

2,000 Yards Color-Fast
PERCALE PRINTS

1 7 g Yard
A pew shipment o f 2,000 yards of the fine, 80- 

square count percale prints in new, advanced 
patterns that will fashion neat frocks, aprons and 
children’s dresses. Color fast. About forty 
new patterns.

Main Floor, left

Women’s  $0e
RAYON-WORSTED HOSE

Pair
High ^ ade rayon and w onted hosiery St <»ly 

29c a pair. Regular 50c grades. In the wSnted 
brown and tan shades. Just another -lBitonce 
o f the splendid values offered each WedneedAy at 
Hale’s , r .

Main floo r , right

Girls’ 3 to 6
JERSEY ZIPPER LEGGINS

$ 1 , 6 9
Last Winter similar styled and quality 

were retailing readily at 81.98, I ^ e  jersey leg- 
glnat in navy, tan and red with tne zipper side 
closing. Sizes S to 6.

Main flo o r , rear

WOMEN’S $5.95 AND $10 SILK FROCKS

$3.75'(Women’s and 
Misses’ Sizes)

(W om en’s and 

Misses’  Sines)

A gfou p 'of women’s and misses’ silk frocks specially priced 83.75. Frocks suitable for every,' 
daytime occasion. Dark crepes, neat prints, high shades, featuring tunics, lingerie details, novel 
sleeve effects, flared skirts, cowl necklines. Styles for miss and madam.

Hale’s Frocks—^Maln Floor, rear

36-Inch
RAYON PLAT CREPE

3 9 c Yard
When made up into frocks and vmdles this 

rayon flat crepe can hardly be detected from a 
high priced pure silk crepe. Washable crepe in 
solid shades o f orchid, tw , maize, nlle, rose, 
white and pink. 36 inches wide.

Main' floor, left.

Gilt Edge
CONGRESS PLAYING CARDS

5 0 c P ack
The well known Congfess linen playing cards 

neatly finished with gilt edges. Colorful backs. 
Attractively packed in a telescope box. Tomor
row—50c each.

Bfoin Floor, left.

59c
40-INCfl RAYON SATIN

39c Yard
This heavy, Ihstrous rayon satin to  very popu

lar for maklhg the new pajama bags, as well aa 
slips and other under-garments. Pastel sh 
Color fa st 40 inches wide. Regular 59c. 
m orrowonly—S9c a yard.

MUn floor, Ioffe

GoodQoaliisr
DUSTING MOPS

It is SO easy to keep, floors dustlesa with 
aid o f phe o f these chemically treated niopo. 
Black cotton yarii mop o^ long, red . handles. 
Wednesday special—50c. r. . . * ^

A wement

Special Sale Radiator
o 9 c  each(Silver or Gold 

Bronze)

’  " ' i e n
or Gold ; 

Bronze)

These radiator humidifiers placed over each radiator will keep the air moist,, Five seettooL 
humidifiers finished in silver or gold bronze.

t

Etole’s Radiator Humidifiers—Basemmit

Y O U R C A R ^ , , ;
W A S H E O l / a /m
iN o m ir m t

$1.25
simoNizing

$8.00
, WILSON’ S AUTO WASH

Bear o f Johnson Block

WATKINS 'BROTHERS, 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 56 Y B i^S^ ,

CHAPEL AT l l  O iic S T .


